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►utTown
M. Htd lira . Algot And«r«m  

pi Ifr . and lira. Henry Anderion 
[Sroowood, Mich., are visiting at 
I  kome of Mra. AlMn Oarlson of 
L Wktberell street Mrs. Algot 

1 Is a  sister of Mrs. Csrl- 
slso of Mrs. Gustave 
of Gardner street.

m a  aand-montbly meeting of 
mWttrth-COrneU Post of the 

Uf- asniiifun Legion will be held at 
P  tha L ^ o n  home on Leonard street 

tosilght at 8:10 o'clock.

t  Miss Helen Berggren, local con
tralto, was the soloist at the 

: Bmanuel I^theran church yester
day morning. Rev. Karl Richter of 
the Concordia Lutheran church 

, was In charge of the service in the 
abfWDce of Rev. T. A. Gu.'tafson, 
Who Is on vacation.

Roy C. Johnson of Edgerton 
street spent the week-end at Sar
atoga, N. Y.

In town court this morning Al
fred Gill of Rockville pleaded guil
ty to passing a stop sign Saturday 
at Pine and Plea.sant streets. 
Judgment was suspended on pay
ment of costs. William H. Hunt of 
193 Adams street pleaded gtiilty to 
intoxication and was sent to Jail 
for 18 days. He was arrested yes
terday on complaint of neighbors.

The Board of Selectmen, meet
ing tonight, will authoriro pay
ment of bills which will clear up 
the accounts payable bj- the town 
at tha end of the fiscal year, a 
period which terminates Thursday.

Friday night the Republican 
Town Committee will meet In the 
municipal building at eight o'clock 
to determine whether or npt the 
committee this year will endor.se 
candidates for the piimaiies. Dur
ing the last couple of years candi
dates have not been endorsed, but 
this year there Is a move to secure 
such approval by the town com
mittee prior to the primary con- 
teat. Democrats have consistently 
endorsed primary candidates. It 1s 
claimed by those favoring endorse
ment that a better class of candi
dates results, while those oppo.sed 
'assert the endor.sement chokes 
fWe competition In the primary 
battles.

Roger E. Gilbert, of 2,1 Apel

8lace, has entered the employ of 
lie William FouId,s Paper Com

pany,

The Board of Selectmen meeting 
I tonight will receive from Town 

Engineer J. Frank Bowen, a re
port on inter.section of .streets 
blinded by shrubbery or trees. 
About 15 places have been locat
ed, and attempts will be made to 
do away with these traffic haz
ards.

Mr. and Mra. Francis C. Knight 
and Mr. and Mra- Arlton Judd re
turned home ^ te rd a y  after a 
week’s sU y  at the Shut cottage, 
B ^aaLM e,.

The Pollsh-Amerlcan Athletic 
club will meet tonight at 8:30 In 
the Clinton street clubrooraa All 
members are urged to attend, and 
to be present on time.

Thomas Rollason of Washington 
street, a teUer at the Manchester 
Trust Company’s office, has re
turned after a vacation spent at 
the World’s Fair, Narragansett 
Pier and other shore places.

Past Chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Ixxlge, Daughters of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 with Mrs. Jajnes 
Thomson of 203 Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Albert Pearson 
and their daughter, Linda, of Ma
ple street have returned after a 
week’s motor trip through Maine 
and New Hampshire,

Mrs. John G. Robinson of Lin
coln street Is at Brant Rock. 
Mass., for her vacation.

Harry Flavell of 86 Hamlin 
street left today for the Supreme 
Grand Lodge,; Convention of the 
Roval Black Preceptory which will 
be held in Wilmington, Delaware, 
this week. Flavell Is a delegate 
from Loyal Orange Lodge, No.
m .

Rev. Earl O. Lusk, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene, will at
tend a reunion of his family which 
will be held Thursday In Hough
ton, N. Y, Rev. Lusk will leave 
tomorrow and will return after 
the family reunion.

According to announcement 
from Washington, Cheney Brothers 
has been granted a War Depart
ment contract for the manufac 
ture of cartridge cloth valued at 
31.5,400.

The regular meeting of Dll- 
worth-Cornell Post, American Le
gion will be held tonight at 8:15 at 
the Legion Home, Leonard street.

Day classes were begun today in 
Job-training course which has been 
conducted since April at the local 
State Trade School. Day sessions 
will be held for the next month as 
the School is now closed for Its 
summer vacation.

Miss Eileen Kerr of New York 
City Is visiting her aunt, Mrs, 
Robert J. .McConnell of 24 Haw
thorne street.

C.enter Hose Company No. 2 
will hold Its regular meeting to
night at eight o'clock at the fire 
headquarters.

Mra. and Mra. George E. Vot- 
kert, were given a lurprise house
warming TOday, at their, new 
home, 18 Pine Hill street. Twenty 
of their friends were present and 
enjoyed an evening of sociability. 
A  buffet lunch w m  served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Charles Luce and 
and Mrs. Fred Luce of Manchester 
Green. -There were many useful 
gifts.

John Dilworth, qit Edward 
street, has returned from a two 
week's vacation and Is back at his 
place of business, the Depot 
Square barber shop.

Samuel C. Harris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Harris of 76 
Princeton street plans to enter 
Union College, Schenectady In 
September. He prepared for col
lege at Wllbraham Academy 
where he was \ice president of the 
senior class, aUso a member of the 
track, football and hockey teams 
and chairman of the school com
mittee.

The Past Matrons’ Association 
of Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will have an all-day 
picnic Wednesday at Mrs. Harold 
Bldwell’s cottage at Coventry lake. 
Mrs. Jessie Winterbottom and Mtss 
Mabel Trotter are In charge of 
transportation, and the food re
quirements will be arranged for by 
Mrs. H. W. Robb, chairman; Mrs. 
Harry Straw and Mrs. James T. 
Pickles.

A ll members of Eleanor Duse 
Lodge, Daughters of Italy, are re
quested to meet at the" Sons of 
Italy club on Birch street tonight 
at 7:30 sharp. From there they 
will proceed In a body to the home 
of the late Frank Diana on Center 
street, whose widow la a member 
of the lodge.

Mra. Henry Leister of 486 Hart
ford Road reached her 83d birth
day today and was remembered by 
cards and gifts. She has practical
ly recovered her health after her 
recent Illness.

Postmaster Thomas J. Quish 
was yesterday elected Hartford 
County director at the closing 
meeting of the Connecticut Branch 
of the National Association of 
Postmasters.

W ard Grant of Delmont street 
went to Springfield today for 
.medical attention. He spent a 
week' at the hospital, but Is now 
at home, going to Springfield once 
a week for treatments.

Albert Deyorlo, Adolph and Ed
mund Wrubel and Thomas Chara, 
have returned to town after a 
week’s vacation at Hampton 
Beach, N. H.

' Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morey of 
Chestnut street have returned af
ter a vacation spent In Lee, N. H. 
Their daughter Miss Phyllis Morey 
who has been at Boone Lake, 
Hudson. Mas.s., with relatives baa 
also returned home.

Workmen today were engaged In 
putting up a scaffold aroiind the' 
tower on the municipal building 
for u.se of painters who are touch
ing up the whitework on the struc
ture.

Dancing Teachers 
Hold Convention

Mrs. Rolda Martin of CSnter 
street left yesterday for New York 
City,, where she will attend the 
convention of the Dance Educators 
of America, which Is affiliated with 
club No. 34 of the Dancing Mas
ters of America

’The convention faculty consists 
of instructors in the following 
types of dancing and ballroom 
work: Tap, Bill Pilllch, Jack Klng^ 
Carol Singer, Nellie Cooit, Rodalfo

D'Avalaa; acrobatic, Lou Wills; 
ballet work, Hilda Butaova, Ivan 
and Marglt Taraaoff, Adolph 
Blome; children's work, Margaret 
Buxton Inslee; exhibition ballroom, 
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Lee, Judith 
and Jacques; folk dancing. Stasia 
Jurklewlcs; ballroom, Donald 
Moore Chambers, Thomas E. Par- 
,eon, Robert Hefftner.

During the past few weeks Mrs. 
Martin has had her studio enlarged 
and redecorated. An office and 
waiting room, a new dressing room 
and bath has been added.

Manchester was missed by the
rain storm that fell In parts of 
Vernon, Bolton and Coventry late 
yesterday afternoon.

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wells St. Tel. 4860

For

We will fiiriiisli you 

with ice and a brand 
new air conditioned

COOLERATOR
From now until 

Dec. 1

Payable ,S1 Per Week

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell Street 

Tel. 4496

\
Y a a r  D s e l s r  W a a t e  
T s  J f e s p  Y a a  W a l l

Where SCIENCE Fears
to T r o a d . a a

The old laying that “ Fools rush In where angeli fear to tread" 
might welt apply to the casual manner with which people ac
cept medicine containing thyroid, and the claims made by 
makers of such remedies. Thyroid In any form should not 
be taken except under the direction of, and CONTINl'F.D 
OBSERVATION of your doctor.

ifour doctor will tell you that every person who needs thyroid 
gland treament, is an INDD'IDUAL problem and rcqulree 
careful study before the proper dosage can be determined, 
and that careful supervision is necessary to be sure of results. 
Science treads lightly and slowly.

The fact Is, your physician has too much respect lor the po
tency of various ^and substances to use them indiscrimin
ately. They have their scientific uses, and are achieving ex- 
ccUent, useful results where indicated, but they certainly are 
not something with.whlch the layman can tamper.
To take thyroid substance without sdentifle superrlsion Is 
foolhardy and may result in chronic trouble. Thyroid 1s not 
a universal “reducing medicine.” It is a potent, powerful, 
aaceaaary subsUnce, which may be a boon to Health, If ad- 
mlnUtered properly—WHEN NEEDED. But only your doctor 
can determuie whether or not yon NEED It.

673 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 7057

FnMie About lHeDoclot” appesCTwaddy la UUs paper.'

Repeated By Request! 

Men’s Trousers 35c 2 for 50c
CLEANED AND  PRES.SED. This Is our regtilar deluxe service. 
Minor repairing. Buttons replaced. Better finish. (Offer does 
not inelude whites.)

Manchester Cleaners
195 CENTER .stTREET TEL. 7254

To every family that wants 
a home of its own!

ffhat do you waot to know 
about owning a home? Do you 
want authentic answers to 
these questions:

How to select a neighbor
hood; how to finance; what are 
the advantages of various archi
tectural styles? Have you won
dered about materials —been 
unable to decide how to insu- 
Ute> what material to use on 
wallsy ceilings or roof?

We have a book to help you. 
Its name is *'How to Hatt tht 
Home You \Tant.” Thin hook is 
expert guidance for you — 
whether you build or buy a 
home. It may keep you out of 
difficulties; may help save hun
dreds of dollars in planning 
your home.

Come to our office for a copy, 
but don't delay! Tht supply is 
limittd.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
< oal. Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

836 No. Main St. Manchester Tel. 4148

Science Proves That The 
Laundry Is Safer For
Clothes and H ea lth !

Here are some facts! Samples of last rinse waters 
were taken from 10 average American homes for a period 
of 20 weeks; samples of last rinse waters were taken 
from 100 t.vpical laundries; result, the bacterialeount in 
the water from home washings was .318,792 per cubic 
centimeter of water; the bacteria count from laundry 
rinse water was 51 per cubic centimeter! That is proof 
of the laundry’s superior washing . . .  it gets your 
clothes cleaner and it's sa fe ! Other scientific tests have 
proved that home washed clothes wear out FASTER  
than commercially laundered clothes! Remember these 
facts around washday . . . and remember that the laun
dry saves you work and money, too 1 -

CAU. US NOW— PHOIVE 8072 
AND LET US TAKE OVER THE WORK

H ew  M « 4 d  I , . « . d r y

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND H EA LTH  M A RKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
Tuesday!

Hale’s Quality

Bread
Gold Medal

Flour
Loaves 11c

Kraft Old Engli»h

Cheese
5  Lbs.

------ 1--------
- I

l5 .Lb .B ox  $ 1 , 4 3

Armour's Treet
A Very Good M eal!

Can 19c
No. 2 Can Wegner

Grapefruit Juice 3 Cans 25c 
Orange Pekoe Tea i.b. 45c

Fine for Iced Tea!

Pure-

Cider Vinegar
Cracker Jack 
Yellow Onions

(Contents only)
Gallon I #  C

No. I Native

Potatoes

3 Pkgs. 10c
lO-l.b. Bag 21c 

Peck 25c
H EA LTH  M A RKET

Pork Chops 23c-29c
Smoked Shoulders 17c

Tenct^rlzed — ShankleM.

Daisy Homs
Beef Sfew
Lamb Stew
Homburg

"> lOc-ISc
2 i.bs. 49c

Given W ith Cash, Soles In 
Both These Stores A ll Day 

Tuesday.

Th.JW.HAU
M A N C H i s t i R  C o h n *

IN C

. The Valuable Premiums Yon Get for Your Green 
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit
able.

■ Shiflie or Double Meihl
■ Cop Shopol

Sale of Famous M ake

Hair
All First Qudity

39c
Grey and White■ R e ^  and lob SinsI

■ Mod. ond Dark BrownI A  i
■ Bloodo ond BUekI 4 a / C
Guaranteed hair nets In aingle and double mesh. Regu

lar and bob sUe. Dark brown, medium brown, light brown, 
blonde, black, auburn.

Notion Dept.

August Sale Of 
Shieets and Pillow Cases

Subatandards of Fine Quality

Pepperell Percale 
Sheets and Cases

R.g, $1.59 81x99 . . .•...........$ 1 . 2 9

Reg. $1.69 81x108 ....................$1.39

Reg. $1.59 72x108....................$1.29

Reg. 37c Pillow Cases, 4 for . . . .  $1.00
42”  X 36”

Slight mlaweaves, oil apote or uneven heme—nothing to 
Impair the wearing qualltlca. Fine quality Pepperell 
quality percale— very aUft and will wear, and waah for 
years.

■ Domestic Dept.. 

18” X .16”

Cannon Turkish Towels
each 1 9 c

The handy size towel| Soft and ab
sorbent with colored oorders In liUie, 
gold, green, peach and .-cd.

Dome.stic Dept.

59c Gordon Run Resist 
All Silk

Hosiery
:iilar 'knit.
8*2 t(* 10'.

49c pr
Circular knit, form fitting. 

.Sizes 8 'j to 10'..,.

Ladies’ All Linen

Handkerchiefs
Fine quality. 1-16 In. hem. 

all white. Special for Tues
day :

6 'o’ 50c
20c Colgate Tooth I’a .sle.................................... 2 for 29c
B an d -A ids.................   19c
Cashmere Bouquet S o a p .................................... 3 for 2.5c
.iOc Pond’s Cold Cream ..................................................'J9C
.50c .Molle Shaving C ream ............................................. '>.')C
$1.00 Ironized Y e a s t ....................................................."Ic
Oil C itronella................................................................ 25c
.■\rrid Deodorant ....................................................39c-59c

3  P c . E iiu iiic icd  R e fr ig e r a to r  Sets

Gla.ss tops. S e t ........ $1.25
Bowl ("overs— 5 in Set

In white and colord. Set........ 19c
“Transpara” Food Bags

Sanitary, transparent, washable . .  29c
C LE A R A N C E  OF TR ELLIS  A N D  GAR D EN FENCE

T re l l is
Reg. $1.25, 30” ............    .$1.00
Reg. $1.00, 24” ...............   79c
Reg. 85c, 18” .................................  69c

Garden Fence Sections
Reg. $1.00, 6’ ............... . 1 ------ --------79c
Reg. 50c, 3’ ...................   45c

#|e>
The Weather

roraenst of U. H. Wentaer ■arena

Cloady, ehewers toulght nod 
Wedneedayt not much raiango In 
temperature.

Average Daily Circnlatlon '
For the Month of July, IMO

6,367
Member of the Audit 
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D e la y  in  C o n g re ss  
O n  D ra ft  S tatu te 
S low s A rm y  P la n s

Hurricane Sweeps Charleston Battery

'I

Gen. Shedd Tells Com- 
mitt^ Time Used Chn- 

 ̂ sidering Conscription 
^■^^ostpones 900,000 
S n i le n  in Uniform to 

Jan. 1 at Earliest.

Washington. Aug. 13.— 
(A P )— Brig. Gen. William E. 
Shedd said toilay that the 
amount of time required by 
Congress to consider con
scription legislation had 
brought about a postpone
ment of War Department 
plans to have 900,000 men in 
uniform early this fall. 'I’he 
department now plans to have 
900,000 men in uniform by 
.Ian. 1, Shedd said, “ and even 
that is an optimistic pro
gram.”

The asBlutant chief of staff In 
charge of personnel appeared be
fore the House Military Committee 
as the Senate began its third day 
of debate on the Burke-Wadsworth 
compulsory service bill under 
which men between 21 and 30, in
clusive, would be reqtilred to 
register for service.

Program KevlHe<l
The Army schedule had called 

for registration In September and 
for 400,000 conscripts called to the 
colors Oct. 1. Shedd did not touch 
upon any new time for registration 
but testified that the fact that 
conscription legislation had not 
been approved, together with Its 
necessary appropriations. had 
necesaltated revision of the pro
gram.

His outline of the program 
showed that the Army Included 
regular soldiers, volunteers, and 
conscript trainees In the 900,000 
troops. Legislation for calling up 
the National Guard and other Re-

Apology In Left Behind 
By Ransacker of House

Pasadena, Calif., Aug. 13.— 
OP)—It must have been all a 
mistake. A t any rate the per
son who broke Into and ran
sacked the house of Maj. N. J. 
Shupe left a note saying, 
"Please forgive me. 1 didn’t 
take a thing. A stranger”

Secret Battle 
Problems Test 

Given to Army

BrigadpH Told of Vari-j 
Oils Prpdiraiiipiits and ! 
Advised to Extract 
TheniHclves T o d a y .
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Aug. 13.— (A’l j 
Northern New York’s 90,000- 

nianpowcr war games shifted 
abruptly today from mock combat 
between brigades applying new 
blltzkrclg tactics to battle prob
lems secretly drafted by the First 
Army command.

With part of the regular Army 
already prepared to wage battle on 
employing infantry and artillery 
the ba.*its of self sufficient brigades 
under unified command. National 
Guaid outfits outnumbering regu
lars in the maneuvers also face 
the prospect of similar revolu
tionary organization.

Handed Healed Instructions 
Brigades which yesterday tenta

tively made thrusts at each other.

Meeting the full force of a hurricane which left the city In darkness, cut off from the outside 
world, the famed battery of Charleston, S. C , (qbove) took a beating from the waves. This pic
ture was made along the sea wall overlooking historic Fort Sumter.

German Aerial Might 
Thunders at Britain; 
See Zero Hour Soon

use anywhere in this hemisphere 
has been passed by the Senate and 
was approved by the llotise Mlll- 
tarv Committee yesterday.

It won legislative right of way

(tonttnued t>n Page Eight)

Flashes I
(Late BoUetins of tbe.t^ Wire)

Hurricane Toll 
At Least 3o; 
Millions Lost

Npar-lNonnalcy RptiiriiH 
To Slrickcn Area in 
South; l„argP8l Part 
Of Dpail Arc Negroes.

Details fo r  W illk ie ’s 
A cceptan ce P rogram

All Signs Point to Of
fensive with Climax
In Attempt to I.jin(l 
Troops on British
Isles; Nazis Trying to 
Bring Destruction to 
Vital Facilities Be
fore Ordering Attack.

Berlin, Aug. 13.— (A P ) — 
All signs pointed t<xlay to an 
early zero hour for a Nazi of
fensive against England with 
its climax an attempt to land 
German troops on the British 
Isles.

To anybody who observed Ger
man tactics in Poland, Norway 
and western Europe, It is perfect
ly clear that Germany is again 
trying to bring maximum destruc
tion to railways, airports, naval

Agree Nazis 
Will Invade 

Britain Soon
Forpifin Military Men 

In Stcilzerlatul See At- 
t em ptpfl Rlitzkrieft 
fT'ithin \pxt 72 Hourx.

Bern. Switzerland Aug 13 -OPr 
Foreign military attaches in 

.Switzerland, the last neutral "win
dow" left In western Europe, gen
erally agreed today that an at
tempted German blitzkrieg on 
Britain may come any time with
in the next 72 hours.

They saw In today’s air rald.s 
against Dover and the German

Germans Drive Strong* 
est Waves Across 80L 
Mile Pathway from 
Thames Estuary to 
Sussex (^oast. But 
Strike at Distant Objee* 
tiyes. Too; 10 German 
BWnihers Shot Down.

Bulletin!
, London, July 13.— (A P )—
’ A swarm of German raiders 
i returned to the attack on 200 
. miles of English Channel 
I coast late this afternoon,
I fighting a large-scale combat 
with defending planes behind 

; low-hanging clouds.

didate hy . l̂artin and 
Nominee's Address.

Ehvood, Ind., 
(A P )— Details

Aug.
of the

modern equipment, were handed
-----  sealed 'instructions today, told of
serve categories for training various predicaments, and

13.—
1 Atlanta, Aug. 13. iJ’i The 1 —i-'cv.mio v>i vuv. PfO

admittedly handicapped by lack of . gram incident to Wendell L
modern ioulor.ent. were handed hurricane-battered coasts of Geor- ■ «  ___ ____________^

gla and South Carolina counted at 
least 35 dead today and millions 
of dollars of property damage as 
car-normalcy returned to the

H EADQ UARTERS FOR C A N N IN G  SUPPLIES  

Basement.
r

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN TUESDAY.

The JWHAU CORP.
M A M C H i S T i a  C o h n -

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker St. TeL 8.865

Pasteurized Ifilk 
and Cream

Fr6m Selected Ifarma

-F R E E
USE OF CAM ERA  

DURING  OUR  
P K m iR E  CX)NTEST

W E E K LY  PRIZE! 

ENTER  NO W !

K E M P ' 8

w ill CXalm Territory
Home, Aug. IS— <4’)— .\uthorita- 

tive ItoUan clrclea Indicated to
night tbot Italy would claim alic<« 
of both Greek and Yugoslav terri
tory sooner or later as due Itallan- 
rulMl .Albania In a "general settle
ment.” Vlrglnlo (iayda, authori
tative Fascist editor and often 
Mussolinrs mouthplero, said the 
Italian government ‘expected 
Greece to “answer for Its new 
rrimes." Oayda declared Italy 
could not tolerate Greece's “acts 
against the Independence of .Al
bania’’ and accused Greece of de
signs on Alhania- With the Ital- 
tan-Greek tension mounting, fric
tion between Italy and Yugoslavia 
was reported by the Fascist press.

• O •
Reelected Head Of W’.C'.T.I'.

f.'hicago, .Vug. — .Mrs. Ida
B. Wise Smith of Evanston, III., 
was reelected president of the Na
tional Woman’s Christian Temper
ance I'nion for the seventh con
secutive time today. Mrs. I>: I.elgh 
(iolvin of New York, vice presi
dent, also waa reelected for the 
seventh time by delegates to the 
W.C.T.r. 66th annual convention. 
Both choices were unanimous.

• * •
Denies Claim for Taxes

New Haven. Aug. 18.— </Pi— Ref
eree John Keogh, holding that a 

IX roliector Is negllf ent In per- 
[ittlng taxes to remain oncollect- 

for periods of from five to 12 
today denied the city of 

New Haven the right to collect 
three .vears back taxes from the 
bankrupt estate' of Louis Raflo- 
vvltz, former proprietor of a dry 
goods store here. He ruled that un
der the Chandler act, the trustee 
of a bankrupt estate was hot 
obUged to pay old taxes assessed 
on store s ^ k s  long since sold and 
consumed 'and no longer extstant.

• s s
Markets st a Glance.

New York, Aug. 18—</P)—
Stocks— Weak; war-scare sell

ing hits leadera.
Bouds— Lower; numerous cor

porates and foreigns down I to 8.
Foreign . Exchange —  Steady: 

British pound and Swisa franc 
gain.

Cotton— Easy; hedging . and 
liquidation.

Sugar— Weak; heavy liquida
tion.

Metals— Quiet; moderate ' Jap
anese demand for export copper.

Wool Tops— Heavy; hedge sell
ing and liquidation.

ailvised to extract them-selvea.
It waa understood con.aolldated 

action, such as that perfected by 
Nazi Germany, by which Infan- stricken area 
try, artillery, aircraft and other 
supporting small units team to- 
cether, will be Invoked.

Maneuvering today will not pit 
the "Blacks" who next week will 
•seek to Invadt stragetlcally im- 
port.ant New York from the north, 
aganlst the defending "Blues." In
stead, otherwise friendly neighbor
ing brigades will be matched 
agaln.st each other. j

To >lake System I’ernuinent 
Thursday the brigades will con

solidate Into divisions and until 
Saturday noon v.'Ul coordinate ac
tivity necessary to the big push 
next week. Moving again to adapt 
new combat technic. Brig. Gen.
James E. Cheney, heading a recent
ly created air defense force, an
nounced intention to make per
manent an airplane warning sys
tem.

The system, depending upon 
about 400 listening posts in north
ern and central New York, came 
thrbiigh a preliminary test with 
what General Chaney termed "ffy- 
Ing colors."

Numberous rural telephone ex
changes hummed with reports of 
"Invading planes" ns approximate
ly 900 messages were received 
from volunteers, mostly civilians, 
of the approach of "enemy fliers.”

The listening posts were man
ned two hours, and reports co-

The Red Cross reported from 
Washington that 25 Negroes were 
killecl on St. Helena Island near 
Beaufort. S. C., Sunday In the 80- 
mile-an-hour hurricane that .swept 
out of the Bahamas, and eight 
other Negroe.s rerished on nearby 
Ladlesflsland.

Two persons died at Savannah, 
Ga., a.s the storm swept that city. 
One C<IC boy waa mis.sing on 
Huntington U<1 ind, near Charles
ton, ,s. ('

Hardest lilt Couiily
Gov Burnet R. Maybank of 

South Carolina said Beaufort coun
ty appeared to have been hardest 
hit. At least 200 homes were de-

((Xintlnned On i’ age Eight)

(.limax lo Be Formal French Court
N o t i i i c a t i o n  o f  l . a n -

Gets Charges 

On W ar Guilt

Supreme Tribunal Giv
en General Indictment; 
Indications Daladier, 
Gamclin to Be Tried.
Riom, France. Aug. 13.—(/P)— 

The new Supreme court of France 
received today the Petain govern

(Continued On Page Pwo)

Willkie’8 acceptance of the 
Repntiltcan presidential nomi
nation here Saturday, were 
announced today. The climax 
of the program comes at 3 p. 
m„ (c.s.t.), when Willkie is 
notified formally of his nomi
nation hy Rep. Joseph W.
Martin, Jr., Of Massachu-j ment's general Indictment of those 
setts, national chairman, and ! persons whom it accuses of icad- 
delivers his address o f accept-jlng France, unprepared. Into war.

These were secret preliminary

Flood Causes 
Five Deaths

ance.
The day’s festivities wlli begin 

at 10 a. m. with a four-hour en
tertainment in Callaway park, site 
of the acceptance.

The nominee and his party will 
arrive at noon by special train 
from Rushvllle, Ind. He is due to 
reach Rush-vllle Thursday night 
and remain there until Saturday 
morning. He and Mrs. Willkie will 
visit her mother, Mrs. Co.a Wllk,
.md he will probably visit nls five 
farms In Rush county.

To Be Greeted By Legion I Vichy. France. Aug. 13.—(/P.-
After Willklc’s arrival here he France'’s new Supreme CoUrt- 

wlll be greeted by members of the from whose Judgments there Is no 
Summit American Legion Post appeal was called today at Riom 
No. 19 of Akron. O., of which he to hear the reading o f -a formal

proceedings, but the charges were 
reported to cover both civil and 
military responsibilities. There are 
clear indications that two princi
pal figures will be Edouard Dala
dier, the premier who declared war 
on Germany, and Maurice Gustave 
Gamelin, the former generalis
simo.

Court to Hear 'Reading 
\Of Formal Complaint

Italian Troops 

Fightiii" Main  

British Armv

harbors, industrial plants and gaso- | (.laim of air control over the point I m ight, 
line tanks before ordering her | where the English Channel Is nar- ‘ 
troops to move. . rowest the long-expected move

In the case of England. It Is of against the part of Britain most 
further prime importance tft have exposed to German long-range 
coastal batteries silenced. Only g^ns.
after this has been largely achlev- Reports that could not be con
ed is the hazardous task of land- firmed here were current in these 
ing troops likely to be tackled. quarters that 40-mlle German 

Seek To .Avoid Fights , gups around Calais and Dunker-
Declarlng that since yesterday ______

the British Air Force fliers are 
seeking to avoid flehts. Informed 
German sources said the Nazi tac- | 
tics now are to force them Into j 
combat or risk having their air- ■ 
ports, hangars and shops de.stroyed 
and planes demoliabed on the ; 
ground.

The latest advices of DNB, offi
cial German news agency, added 
the East Church airport to the 
day's German objectives. Six han- , 
fa n , according to DNB, were 
■mashed completely, crews' bar- i 
ficTis set afire, anti-aircraft bat
teries silenced ' gasoline tanks ,
Ignited by heavy bomb hits, 10 ,
Spitfires destroyed on the ground 
and 12 barrage balloons shot down.

Earlier In the day it had been 
announced that air battles were 
waging over Portsmouth, Aider- 
shot and other points over the 
English Channel and elsewhere as 
the Germans sought to bomb 
military targets.

British Losses Heavy 
Exact figures on plane losses at 

, the moment were not available, 
but the Germans insisted In gen
eral that' their losses were light 
and those of the British heavy.

In a German bomber raid on the 
harbor of Walsend. between New
castle and South Shields. DNB 
said, numerous high explosive and 
Incendiary bombs caused wide
spread fires In storehouses and 
warehouses. Five minutes after the 
missiles fell, the agency -said, a 
terrific detonation was heard,

British chasers and anti-aircraft

SonialilamI Battle Rages 
Fierrely in .Attempt to 
Reach Berhera After 
Occupying AdaHIeh.

London, Auff. 13.— (A P )—  
A rin-tide of Nazi aerial 

the third irr thref) 
days, thundered across the 
staunchly defended coasts of 
England today while “zero 
hour” predictions of invasion 
came through both German 
and neutral communications 
lines..

There were Indications that from 
400 to 600 German planes were 
Involved in today’s Luftwaffe as
sault—on about the same scale as 
Sunday and Monday. Separata ac» 
counts told of group after group 
of 50. There was, however, no 

■formal estimate of the total num
ber.

The Germans, by British admis
sion, drove their strongest waved 
today across an 80-mlIe pathway 
from the Thames estuary to tlM 
Sussex coast of southern Eng
land. but they struck at distant 
objectives, too.

“No Military Damage Dorns’* 
The British Air Ministry, In a 

mid-aftemoon communique, count
ed ten German bombers and one 
fighter shot down for sure and as
serted: "No military damsM

, was done." Unofficially, the Brit- 
I Ish count of planes shot down to« 

. . . .  i day was 26
British forces j  Berlin and the neutral

Rome, Aug. 13. — Italian
troops in British .Somaliland are 
fighting the main British forces | 
fiercely in an attempt to reach the ' listening posts of Switzerland, the 
seaport of Berbera after occupy-1 belief was expressed that Adolf 
ing Adadleh, aoout .50 miles to the Hitler’s air force had^all but corn- 
south. the high comm.and reported , pitted its famiUat preparation 0

' direct assault and that an attempt 
T^V battle is continuing in the | at actual invaalon was imminent- 

Adadleh zone following two days ■ possibly within tn 
of sharp fighting In which one
British plane was shot down and 
the Italians lost one plane, a com
munique said.

Bombard Malta .Again 
Italian fliers were reported to

next 72 hours). 
The official British account of 

today’s raids was guarded.
It did however, concede that the 

main attack was lengthened to 
take In the bombing of both seaside 
towns and country districts in

(Coottnubd On Page Pwo)

have resumed bombardments of the ; Hampshire, as well as the strisl^ 
British Mediterranean base at Mai- ' from Sussex to the Thames. (THUS 
ta, yesterday, setting fire to oil

Being (dired 
Anitnuls ,\re

'Freaisury Balance

AdvertiM in H ie Herald—It Pave

Washington, Aug. — The
position of the Treasury Aug. 10: 

Receipts, 823,840,705.12; expendi
tures: 800,630.078.30; net balance, 
fi2,5T7,04fjBS3.70; customs receipts 
foe awnth, {8,716,0Q7.7«,

(tX>ntlDued On Page Eight)

Hart Hurries 
To Shanghai

U. S. 1 Admiral's Trip 
In Connection with 
British Army's Shift.
Shanghai, Aug. 13— (/P)— Ad

miral 'Thomas Charles Hart, com
mander of the United States 
Asiatic fleet, waa reported tonight 
to be making a hurried, unsched
uled trip to Shanghai from Taing- 
tao in connection with conditions 
arising from Britain’s decision to 
withdraw her troops from Shang
hai.

It was understood he was to In
vestigate reports that the Japa
nese are planning to take over the 
British defense sector In the most 
important sections of the Inter
national Settlement as soon as the 
Brltiah leave..

Admiral Hart will become the 
aentor. foreign officer present and 
as such la expected to preside over 
a meeting of heads of the foreign 
Shanghai defense forces Thursday 
In which allotment of the British 
zone will be considered.

' - Hope To Block Move
Some quarters here, dislike the 

idea of Japanese control, hoped 
the American admiral would be 
able to spike the Japanese project.

Tang Leang-U, official spokes
man for the Japanese-controlled 
Chinese administration at Nan
king, expressed the hope today 
that the United States ^ould fol-

(QrattBaM M  Fagff M ghtg

was once commander.
1 Then the nominee’s party a'ill

Thousanris of Rpfiigees schTOi for a
brief program. Mayor George M. 

f o r  a s  Bonham will welcome Willkie and
I introduce Senator James J. Davia

i l l i r i lP U .  of PennB)’lvania. former Elwood
city clerk. D-ivis will Introduce 
the nominee.

While the Willkie party pro- 
redes to the park members of the 
state ticket will be Introduced 
there ‘by Arch N. Bobbitt, Indiana 
G. O. P. chairman.

As Willkie reaches the speakers’

Crowley. La.. Aug. 13 i,V- ■ ,Al 
least five dead were counted today 
as flood waters began tn recede 
from storm and raln-battored 
southwo.st Loui.slana.

Thousand.s of refugees were be
ing cared for iri nearby towns and 
cities as work crews started the 
ghastly task of bumlrjg the count
less cattle, horseis, dogs, cat-s and 
other animals drowned or starved. 

Crude Oil Donated.4
Oil companies donated crude oil 

to poup; over the animals bodies 
for' burtitng. Lime wsls spread 
on others by Civilian Conservatlori 
Corps enrollees.

Among the known dead report
ed yesterday was the slx-year-oId 
crippled daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pro.sper Broussard of Delcambre. 
Her body was found in a ditch 
near her home.

Others drowned Included:
Ledler Romero, 25. Bell City; 

Conrad King, 25, Welsh; Otis Le- 
Blanc. 17; and Maurice Bossier. 
Canrecro.

Gueydan, hardest hit in the 
flood area, was a gho.st town. All 
but about 25 of its 1,313 residents 
had been taken to safety. The 
others remained to guard the 
town.

Last Refugees Leaye.
Twelve railroad freight cars 

took the last load of 1.200 refu
gees from Crowley to' Lafayette 
late yesterday, making a total of 
about 6,000 evacuated. Some 
6.000 remained. Thousands of 
other refugees are at Opelousas 
and Lake Charles and more are 
still being taken to safety.

Milton C. Talntor, secretary of 
the Louisiana Farm Bureau Fed
eration, and Dr. J. A. O’Hara, 
president of the State Board of 
Health, said Immediate disposition 
of the bodies of animalf was im
perative.

More than 15,000 cattle were

(ttonttnued On Page Two)

complaint against military and 
political leaders accused of leading 
the nation Into the disastrous war 
with Germany.

The names of those designated
In the accusation to be pre.sented ______
by Public Prosecutor Cassagnau I
were not discussed. The tribunal i XerritoHal Demands Up-
arranged to convene at 2 p. m.. (8 
a. m. est.)

Ca.ssagnau was expected to de- 
manii a secret hearing for the ac
cused.

Bniatlcast Shares Interest
Sharing Interest with prepara-

(Conttnqed On Page Two)

Once ‘Miss America ̂  Used 
As Model on Army Poster

Washington, Aug. 13—()P)—The ' 
Army called a former "Miss 
America” to the colors tcalay In 
its drive to enlist an additional 
50,000 men as soon as possible.
• Recruiting offices gave nation
wide publicity to a picture of Miss 
Marilyn Mesehe of Marion. Ohio, 
smiling her approval of the fa
miliar poster of Uncle Sam say
ing:

"I want you!’’
Officers said Miss Meseke had 

been crowned "Miss America 
1938-30"̂  ̂ at Atlantic City. Her 
photograph has already been used 
•‘with good effect” In the recruit
ing campaign 6f the Flfthi Corps 
Area, which has Its headquarters 
at Columbus, Ohio.

To Try Something New.
Pretty ^ ris  aren't new In re

cruiting drives— they helped the 
Army win volunteers In World 
war days— but the recruiting serv-

tbat is.
For the first time in Its history, 

it will send truck and trailer units 
to small towns where the popula
tions are not large enough to jus
tify maintenance of permanent re
cruiting offices. First deliveries
are'just being made on an order 

reported dead In 'Vermlfon pariah I for 27 of these units, and officials
; alone. [hope that jopat of them wiU hfl

ready by the time the county fair 
sca.son is in full swing In Sep
tember.

The technique of the units will 
vary with the talents of the offi
cer In command. But generally 
speaking there will be music to at
tract a crowd, just like in a medi
cine show. And then through loud 
speakers the officer will talk 
about the service and wbout Amer
ica.

Crowds Throng First Unit.
Crowds have thronged the first 

unit, now seeing duty In Florida. 
Others are to be sent Immediately 
to the New York and San Fran
cisco fairs; then still others will 
be distributed to all the nine 
corps areas.

Already, the recruiting service 
Is using many different forma of 
publicity. Newspapers and radio 
stations are credited with admir
able cooperation tn dlasemlnating

Russians Back  
Bulbar Stand

on Rumania Are Seen 
‘Just, Well-Foundefr.

storage tanks.
Italian advance units were mov

ing on Berbera. the newspaper 
Piccolo said, with the support of 
the Air Force, wh^^j .was said to 

' be driving back to Aden British 
; planes sent out to attack the Ital
ian ground forces, 

j Piccolo al.so reported that Ita l
ian planes had bombed British 

I troops and fortifications northwest 
of Lake Rudolf on the bord-T of 
Ethiopia and Kenya Colony.

Stefani, officials Italian news

(Continued On Page Eight)

W ar Leaders 
Die in Crash

C h ie f Australian
Army Staff, ^binet  
Members, in Air Liner#

ice is about to try .something eUe-{-appeala for enlUtmenta. Posters
have been employed liberally, and 
of late recruiting stickers and 
bumper placards have made their 
appearance on automobiles.

To keep the campaign rolling, 
the Army ■ plans to place a  con
tract later this week with a na
tional advertising agency for a  
flve-mopth( advertising program

Moscow. Aug. 13—(,Pi -The of-j 
flcial Soviet press asserted today i 
Bulgaria’s t/erritorial demands | 
upon Rumania have the support of | 
Soviet Russia.

"The Soviet union always ha.s 
taken a position) of supporting 
Bulgarian demands upon Ruman
ia." declared a statement appear
ing In both the government news
paper Izvestia and In Pravda. 
Communist party organ.

The statement said the Bulgar
ian claims are ‘,'just and well- 
founded."

(Bulgaria seeks return of the 
province of southern Dobruja, 
which she lost to Rumania In 
1913. Negotiations for settlement 
of the Rumanian-Bulgarian con
troversy are now under way at 
the prompting of Germany, which 
is reported to have advised the 
Bucharest government to seek a 
speedy settlement.) I

The article said most of south
ern Dobruja’s p^'ple arc Bulgars.

Rumanian aiithorlties were ac
cused of "putting Into operation 
oppressive machinery” and “or
ganizing a military program" 
which caused a great number of 
Bulgarian peasants to (lee from 
the province.-

Hungary Receives 
^Affirmative' Reply

Berlin, Aug. 13— (A P  via Radio) 
— The Hungarian government has 
announced the receipt from Ru
mania of on “affirmative" reply to 
Its latest note outlining demands 
for territorial concessions, the Ber
lin radio reported today in a 
broadcast dispatch from. Budapest

A  conference to Ufork ■ out de-

(C<ont1nued On Psge Two)

Egy pt Ready 
For Defense

Will Throw All Her Re- 
sources Beside Brit
ain' If Attack Made,

Bulletin!
Cairo. Aug. 13— lAV—A

grheral Italian attack on 
BriUsb positions covering 
Jugargau ! * " •  British So
maliland was repelled .Aug. 11 
the British conunand here re
ported today.

to coit| {80.006 » monUi.

Cairo, Eg>'pt, Aug. 13— (/Pi— Re
ports of Italian troop concentra
tions along the Libyan-Egyptian 
border drew from the press today 
a warning that Egypt would throw 
all her resources Into thi, fight be
side Britain If she were atUcked 

“If the Italians march on Egypt 
they will clash with British forces 
camped along the western frontier 
ns well as Egyptian foreeq. for It 
is natural that Egypt must de
fend herself against Invasion,” the 
newspaper Albalogh said.

The same paper expressed the 
opinion that the Itollan atUck may 
be-expected during “the latter two 
weeks of August or early Septem
ber when the heat is more bearable 
and their preparations are com
pleted."

DtsoouBta Somahlgod Drive 
The newspaper discounted the 

Italian drive into British Somali
toils will be held ahfrtly at some
RumaniSB town, Um i isy t rJi raid. qm f t f *  \

Pvdnev. Australia. Aug. 18— ( ^
_ Lieut.' Gen. Sir Cycril B. B. 
White, chief of the Australian 
armv staff, and three common
wealth cabinet ministers, died with 
six other ipersons today In the flam
ing crash of an airliner near the 
Canberra airport.

The ministers, en route from 
Melbourne to Canberra to attend 
-  cabinet meeting, Wfre:

Brigadier Geoffrey A. Street, De
fense. i

J. V. Falrbaim, Air. •
Sir Henry Gullett. vice president vj 

of the Executive Council.
Other victims were Sir Cyril •  

chief aide, Colonel Tbomthwatt; 
Street’s secretary; and the four 
members of the crew.

Government officials Inpmedl- 
ately postponeil the cabinet mset- 
ing and a scheduled session eff the 
Commonwealth Loan Council.

Pilot Forced to Load
The plane was a Lockheed Hud

son bomber. The pilot, forced to 
land, made what at first eppeorad.. 
to be a successful pancake londtilg 
on the side of a hUl, but the pM M 'J  
burst Into flames almost Imm edh: 
ately and the occupants, beHeiui^l 
to have been alive when the. pl8B> . 
hit the ground, were unable ,8fria 
escape.

An armed guard n 
around the wreckage.

Premier Robert O. MensiSe 
the disaster was “a aboeWag 
of news and a great natlnnu 
ity, the donsequencea of wgl|| 
not yet fully realised.

"Ehrery man coocenieC" 
added, "woe doing wnr 
the first importance."

Mensiee added that e .
Istera would be aworn iB ‘ 
rily to take the ;

1*

Ji'-,
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isoner
North End of Town

guards fi^ni the Prison 
Farm and Sute Police 
Patrol Roads; Once 
Employed Here. *
Receiving a rep<jrt._ tate la«t 

nlfht from a resident In the north- 
•m  part-of Manchester that a 
man, who might be Wayne Swan
son. one of the men who escaped 
from the Enfield Prison Farm on! 
Augutt 4, had been seen, brought 
men from the state pri.aon force 
Into town early this morning. The 
SUU Police were also noliflcd to 
be on the lookout and at 1 o'clock 
this morning roads lending from 
Manchester were patrolled.

There was little In the way of 
a description furnished, to aa^ure 
the police that it might be Swan
son. but ever>’ tip they get is In
vestigated. That .Swanson might 
be In the northern or northwest 
part of the town Is consldereil 
MBSible, as his companion In the 
escape was a former resident of 
Wapplng and was cnpt\ired In that 
place.

Once Employed Here
Swanson was at one time em

ployed In Manchester, working in 
a private home at the South End. 
His wife was also employed in 
Manchester at one time. They did 
not live here long and as far as 
can be learned, have no connections 
here. Swanson Is known to do 
unusual things. While being held 
as a prisoner awaiting trial for 
the crime for which he was sen
tenced, he caused concern arrtong 
the jail employees by announcing 
that he had attempted .suicide by 
eating razor blades. He was taken 
from the JaU, and sent to a hos
pital where giiards were placed 
over him.

Another Wild Claim
When no iU effects developed he 

was returned to jail and later an
nounced that he swallowed glass. 
A ctors  who were called In took 
X-ray pictures of the man’s 
stomach which failed to show any 
glass and he was kept in the 
jail until brought. before the Su
perior Court for sentence.

This morning the hunt for Swan
son had been given up in Manches
ter snd a dragnet has been thrown 
around Hartford, as it has been 
reported that he was seen going 
In that direction.

n ie  hunt for the man made In 
Manchester was not reported at 
'the local police station. Chief Gor
don said this noon.

Manchester 
Date Book

Weden Slated 
For ALHead

Vice Commander of Dil- 
worth-Cornell Post Is 
Given the Nomination.

Tomorrow
Aug. 14.—Chamber of Com

merce outing, Lake Qompounce. 
This Week

Aug. 16. — Democratic Town 
Committee Informal dance at 
Country Club.

Coming Events
Aug. 18.—Hose Co. No. 1, M. F. 

D. outing, Osano cottage.
Aug. 19-24.—Tall Cedars Joy- 

land, Dougherty lot.
Aug. 18.—Knights of Columbus 

outing at Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 26-Sept. 3. K. of C. Car

nival at Main street grounds.
Sept. 4.— Reopening of public 

schools for 1940-41 school year. 
__________________w.

Egypt Ready
Fo r Defense

/Elmer A. Weden, vice president 
of the J. W. Hale Corporation and 
the 1939-40 senior vice Comman
der of Dllworth-Comell Post, 
American Legion was nominated 
last night as Commander of the 
post for 1940-41 at the regular 
meeting of the post at the Legion 
Home, Leonard street. Vice Com
mander Weden la married and lives 
at 43 Brookfield .street.

Other officers of the post nomi
nated last night were; Otto Heller.

(Continued From Page One)

land and predicted the decisive 
battles of the war in Africa would 
be fought along the Llbyan-Egyp- 
tian border.

Egypt's large Italian popula
tion, estimated at 70,000, felt 
growing apprehension. fearing 
long internment in the event of an 
Italian attack upon thla country.

Thus far, although the British 
have imprisoned several thousand 
Italians suspected of Fifth Col
umn activities and many have 
been discharged from utilities and 
other concerns, most of the Ital
ians enjoy comparative liberty.

Watched Cloeely by Police.
However, police keep clo.se 

watch over them and their prop
erties and businesses are admin
istered by government custodians.

Military observers said they ex
pected Marshal Rodolfo GrazlanI, 
Italian commander in North A fri
ca, to take a leaf from Adolf Hit
ler's warbook when and If he 
attacks Egypt.

With the western frontier still 
"all quiet", GrazlanI continued 
moving up heavy tanks, armored 
cars. planes and highspeed 
trucks.

Becau.se of the intense desert 
heat, military observers said, a 
large-scale infantry attack would 
be Impracticable. Motorized 
units were likely, therefore, they 
said, to lead the way In a quick, 
surprise attempt to split the Brit
ish lines and pour troops through 
the gap by trucks.

Too Late to Classify
1<08T—TIRE and rim 6 25-18 be
tween the dump and Depot 
Square. Call 7803. Reward.

LOST—BLACK AND TAN puppy. 
Finder please call 5560.

Driving Tractor Within Ijiw

Raleigh, N. C. A farmer,
convicted of dninken driving, had 
his automobile license revoked, so 
he started driving a tractor when 
he went to town. That, said the 
attorney general's olTlce, was all 
right.

A S O U N D  R E A S O N  
why

T h e  H artford  Secretarial School
f

can equip
Y O U  F O R  S U C C E S S

fh e Training Is Personal
Your course will be planned to meet your Individual needs. 

Your progress will be determined by your own desire and ability.

At all times the teachers will treat your work with broad 
sympathy, encouraging you to produce the best of which you are 
capable.

The result is that subjects, wfilch under less personal Inr 
■tructlon would be found difficult and irksome, become alive and 
full of Interest.

You have reliable eridence of the superiority of the School's 
courses In the splendid achievements of ita graduatea year after 
year.

T h e  H artford  Secretarial School

t n »  MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

The School That Sets thi Standard 
In rommerrlal Education

TELEPHONE
2-288S

P O P U L A R
F O O D  M A R K E T
855 Main Street Rubinow Building 

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

WEDNESDAY A. M, SPECIALS
________ J3tore Closed At 1 P. M, Wednesday.

SMOKED

Shofild r̂i
lb .

BLUE PLUMS 

2  D oc . 1 9 c

•VO AR CURED

Smaked
Hama

lb.
BARTLETT. PEARS 

D o c . 2 5 c

Elmer Weden

senior vice Commander; William 
C. Pitkin, junior vice Commander; 
Everett R. Kennedy, Adjutant; 
Almeron Hollister, Service Officer; 
Louis H. Marte, treasurer; Clif
ford Sault, chaplain; Clifford W. 
Dolaen, historian; Thomas Wnllett, 
Sergesnt-at-Arms.

Executive Committee: _ Carl 
Priess, Robert J. Campbell, 
Thomas J, Rogers and William 
Kronlck; House committee: Elmer 
F Rice, Charles L. Wlgren. W. 
Henry Weir, Harold Olds and F. 
W. Woodhouse.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the post will be held 
Monday evening August 28 at the 
Legion Home at which meeting 
nominations can be made for the 
post office in accordance with" post 
regulations in ad<lition to those 
named by the nominating commit
tee.

Hour of Invasion 
Soon Is Predicted

mans Wld. OX BrtUah p lu M  wwa 
destroyd rither la th« air or oa 
the ground—while only.>61 of tbclr 
own airoraft failed to return safe
ly.

(Tha British said 186 German 
planes had been shot down In the 
same period and put their own 
losses at 69.)

Official figures on yesterday's 
great air battles gave the number 
of British planes shot dowb as 89 
and listed German losses at 24. 
Ninety-three British and 27 Ger
man planes were reported destroy
ed Sunday.

(The British count was: Mon
day—61 German planes, 13 Brit
ish; Sunday—69 German planes, 
26 BriUsh.)

Seven Dive Toward Sea
In addition to the British planes 

definitely known to have been shot 
down,'seven others were seen to 
dive toward the sea trailing clouds 
of smoke and could be assumed 
lost, DNB said.

The chief objective in yester
day's raids apparently was the 
great seaport of Portsmouth, 
which the authoritative com
mentary Dlenst Aus Deutacblsmd 
described as the c)Uef southern 
base for the British fleet, with 
facilities for construction and re 
pair of the largest war vessels.

Raiders returning from repeated 
assaults on this base reported dock 
facilities In ruins and great flres 
raging along the water front.

Also the objects of heavy at
tack, the Germans said, were the 
port of Margate on the Thames 
estuary and airdromes at Manston, 
Canterbury, Lympe and Hawkinge,

Two freighters were reported 
sunk and another set aflre in a 
dive-bombing attack on a British 
convoy east of Southend.

Great Importance obviously wa« 
attached by the Germans to re
ports of extensive damage inflicted 
on .the Naval bases of both Ports
mouth and Portland.

The latter was heavily bombed 
Sunday.

Hint Fleet Forced Out
It was hinted the BriUsh fleet 

might already have been forced 
to clear out of these porta.

Although authorized spokesmen 
declii^d to speculate on the point 
It a)»fienred that prospects of a 
succesisful Invasion of England 
would be greatly enhanced if the 
British Navy were compelled to 
retire from these bases and Dover.

Military commentators insisted 
Germany had the Initiative in the 
rapidly devolping war with Eng
land and that it would carry on 
the conflict on its own schedule.

They spoke guardedly of "con
centric" aerial attacks upon Eng
land. apparently meaning there 
would be a gradual extension of 
the assaults from the coast inland 
until much or all o f ’ the island 
would be under fire.

Such successively expanding at
tacks, if continued, it was pointed 
out, would ultimately include Lon
don, which was mentioned speclfl- 
rally by the Deutsche Allgemelne 
Zeitung as one of the spots which 
no longer could be considered "se
cure."

Honm Ridden hy 20,000 
Children t$ *RetiretT

Arkansas City, ~ Kiw., Aug. 
13—((Pi—Jerry, the horse more 
than 20,000 children rode, has 
been "retired."

J. E. Matthews, harness 
shop owner, sold him to sn an
tique fancier In Bethesda, Md. 
Jerry had been a part of the 
town 47 years.

"Gray-haired women would 
bring In their grandchildren 
and tell them bow they them
selves sat on Jerry’s back 
when they were girls," Mat
thews said. " I  wasn’t here 
when he went out and I'm 
glad of It.”

Jerry was made of wood.

French Court 
Gets Charges 
On War Guilt

(Oontinoed from Page Ons)

tions for the "war guilt" trial was 
a scheduled broadcast (2:30 p. m. 
est) by Marshal Philippe Petaln in 
which he was expected to outline 
his government’s plans for recon
struction and to demand national 
cooperation.

Members of Petaln's cabinet con
ferred until late last night with 
other officials from the German- 
occupied and "free” zones of 
France on measures to reorganize 
and coordinate the country’s In- 
duatriea.

The ministers announced that 
decrees would be Issued soon 
Initiating action to aid In re-open- 
Ing factories and In transporting 
the unemployed to districts where 
they can be given work.

It also was announced that 
schools would re-open Sept. 1 with 
a reading of the government's 
plans for a national youth organi
zation

Italian Troops 
Fighting Main 

British Army
(Continued from Psg« One)

agency, asserted that Gsrmsn snd 
Italian planes wars methodically
wearing ’ down the British Air 
Force by attacking Its airdromes, 
workshops, . factories and -supply 
dumps.

Lacks Tmlned Pilots 
English airplane factories have 

Intensified production^ the agency 
said, but the Royal A ir Force lacks 
trained pilots. , j

Waves of Italian bombers 
smashed Intermittently at Malta 
for four hours last night, Btefsnl 
said, after scouting planes had 
surveyed and photographed the 
Island base during the day.

The scouts reported that the 
British had moved all their power
ful searchlights Into the zones of 
Valletta and Maras' Sclrocco, 
where they aleo massed sntl-slr- 
craft batterlee In order to concen
trate their Are on Italian raiders.

The raiders were aided by moon
light, and attacked the island at 
frequent Intervals between 8:30 
p. m. ahd 12:30 a. m. (2:30 p. m. 
and 6;30 p. m.. e. s. t ), dropping 
heavy and medium caliber explo
sive bombs as well as high-pow
ered Incendiary bombs.

The bombers operated at alti
tudes slightly over 6,000 feet. 
Pilots said they saw flames shoot
ing from an arsenal and noted the 
destruction of storage sheds.

North End Is Excited 
Over Wild Animal Hunt
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Blindness Is No Handicap 
For Two Georgia Officials

A  wild animal hunt took placaaanlmal hs did, not do any talking
on North Main street this morning 
and any parachute troops that may 
land in the vicinity of Depot 
Square will find huntsmen ready, 
even though they do not lave guns.

A t 9 o'clock this morning the 
animal In question walked up 
North Main street and turned In to 
the narrow passageway between 
the Depot Square garage and the 
Hartman building! I t  was noticed 
by several and the alarm went out. 
All wanted to keep a safe distance 
from the animal and when Win
field Qochee, who is employed at 
the Depot Square Garage, saw the

about It, but be acted.
While a crowd of men stood 

pecking Into the passageway 
"Winnie" got a ladder and went to 
the lop of the garage roof and, 
with a heavy piece of board that 
he picked up on his way to get 
the ladder, peered down and spot
ted the animal. As It came along 
towards the north end of the pas
sageway Goochee took good aim 
and then dropped tha heavy board. 
It struck the animal In back of the 
cars. The animal rolled over, dead 
with a broken neck. It proved to be 
a skunk. It was buried within a 
few minutes after it was killed.

Bolton
Mrs. CTyds 5larshaH 

Fhons 9419

Agree Nazis
ill Invade 

Britain Soon

(Continued from Page One)

air i
base, were shot down just before 
noon today, DNB. the German 
newe agency, reported. This 
brought to 38 the total of British 
planes reported destroyed in all 
operations today.

Six of the raiding planes over 
Aalborg were shot down by Ger
man fighters and five by antl-alr-

Die in Crash

batteries trj’ing to repel the be
fore-dawn Nazi raiders were un
able to prevent the attack or even 
inflict damage, DNB declared.

It said fierce air battles, devel
oping over the channel ami along 
the coast, cost the British "a 
great number of chasers" a-s Ger
man fliers succeeded in breaking 
through aerial defenses to bomb 
previously de.slgnated targets.

.\ttsrk Destroys Planes 
The attack destroyed planes on 

runways and hangars at an airport 
at Portsmouth, D.NB said, adding j  craft fire, the agency said.
that fires were observed In the ----------
port after both medium weight | ,
and heavy bombs had been rained , ^  F 0 {| ( i0 | * a
on it.

British anti-aircraft batteries ! 
and fighters "failed to Inflict any 1 
damage on the German bombers ! 
or hamper their operations," the ■ 
news agency said. - i

Informed cireles estimated the  ̂
number of British planes shot , 
down in today's first enc^tmters at 
between 20 and 30.

Meanwhile. DNB said, Nazi 
planes reconnolterlng the ehannel 
sank two British p.atrol_ boats off 
Godwin Sands, west of Deal.

In its reports on activity today.
DNB said the Gorman.s downed 14 
Briti-sh planes and lost five in air 
battles over Eastchurch - on the 
Thames. Portsmouth and Aider- 
shot.

.Mrporta Damaged 
Bombing attacks severely dam

aged airports at these points, 
starting fires and wrecking un
counted planes on fhe ground, the 
news agency declared." ■

The high command, reiterating 
the DNB reports, added that 
nlght-ralding CJerman planes had 
attacked shipping at Swansea »nd 
Cardiff, both in Wales, and also 
anti-aircraft and searchlight bat
teries at Plymouth and Humber- 
mouth. Plymouth is on the chan
nel ^nd Humbermouth on the east 
coast.

Its communique also reported a 
dive-bomber attack on a "strongly 
protected convoy” and said that,
"despite hectic defense by chasers 
and anti-aircraft." two merchant
men totaling 9,500 tons were sunk.

One of the British patrol boats 
reported sunk. It disclosed, was a 
speedboat, one of a group which 
battled In the North Sea with a 
squadron of German mine-sweep
ers. None of the German ships 
was damaged, the communique de
clared.

Three days of concentrated as
sault have given Germany air 
mastery over the English Channel, 
made the sea Itself uncomfortably 
hot for the British Navy and 
paved the way for wider attacks 
from which "not even London" 
will be safe, Nazis declared to
day. ,

(The BritliA were told by the 
London press that the "Battle of 
Britain" had begun.)

Only adverse weather condi
tions, these sourcea asserted, can 
prevent continuation on an In
creasingly .grand ocale .of massed 
aerial raids which were begun last 
Thursday and repeatsd Sunday 
and Monday in an apparently sys-

7 / Attacking Planes 
Reported Shot Down

Berlin, Aug. 13—( ^ —Eleven out , . , *
of twelve British planes which at- shuttlibS troop transports
tacked Aalborg, the "Danish a ir 1 acros.i the channel guarded by

(Continued From "age One;

que already had begun laying 
down a barrage behind Dover.

•\f Peak of .\lr .\ttacks
Although neutral cb.^ervers took 

both London and Berlin communi
ques describing their respective 
lo.sses with m\ich salt, they .said 
the Germans now have reached 
the peak of their pre-inva.«ton air 
attacks against Portsmouth and 
Dover.

The next move expected here is 
a mass attack by dive bombers on 
Britain’s main military airports 
and emergency landing fields.

This attack, they said, was to 
be expected "a few hours before " 
or possibly .simultaneous with the 
fir.st fast movement of mine
sweepers, qulckl.v followed by the

speedboats and submarines, 
Defenw Odds Drop.

Over the last week-end. the 
odds of Britain's chance.s of de
fending herself successfully 
against a mid-August offensive 
dropped again here to 50-50.

Previous 60-40 odds were baaed 
on Germany’s delay in launching 
an offensive.

Information reaching foreign

Italian-Greek Crisis 
Threat Growing

Rome. Aug. 13—(F)—The 
threat of an Itallan-Oreek crisis 
grew today as the Fascist press 
launched a new attack on Greece,
rharglng compllcit.v In the decapi
tation of Daut Hoggia, Albanian 
"patriot."

Stefonl. official Italian news 
agency, dlstrlbilted excerpts from 
an editorial in the Tirana. A l
bania, newspaper Tomori which 
declared "the responsibility for 
the crime falls upon Greece be
cause it was conceived and or-

Mr. and Mrs. William Hewitt 
and daughter Eleanor and son 
Rlchaid, of Bolton Center have
returned from a motor trip. "Die 
family visited friends at Newport. 
Cape Cod and Boston. Miss
Eleanor Hewitt remained In Bos
ton for a short visit.

At a dog show held Sunday at 
Berlin, Conn., H. J. Zimmerman’s 
"Zimmerman’s Sweet and Pret
ty" was awardeil one first prize 
and two third prizes in the three 
classes she was shown. Ward
Gotchee of Lake street enlorcil
the Chihlren's Handling Class and 
took first prize for the expert way 
in which he showoil the same dog.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Machetto 
of Bogota, N. J., are spending sev
eral days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Keeney Hutchinson of Clarke 
Road. Mr. and Mrs. Machetto 
have been spending the past two 
weeks at Lake Casca in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kamm of 
Hartford visited friends in Bolton 
on Sunday. AI Kamm is one of 
the officers of the Veteran Ball 
Players Association, which will 
hold their second annual reunion 
and ball game at Doubieday Park 
In Cooperstown, N. Y., next Sat
urday. Harry A. Munro of Bol
ton is a member of the Yesler

ganized In Greece."
Tomori hinted that Greek ties

with England were another caii»e i Years Stars, and has been Inrited
..........  '*■ ‘ ----- to attend the reunion at Coopers-

town.
for Italian irritation with Athens 

To Demand Terrltorle*
Giovanni Ansaldo, authorit.ativc 

editorial writer for Foreign Min
ister Count Galeazzo Clano’s Leg
horn new.spaper II Telegrafo. in
dicated Italy would demand a res
toration of Albanian territoriea un. 
der Greek and Yugoslav rule in 
any eventual readjustment of 
Balkan frontiers.

After recognition of Albanian in- 
dcpenilence. Ansaldo wrote, "con
siderable groups of Albanians" re
mained outside the present boun
daries under Yugoslav and Green 
rule, and for long years "Albania 
was obliged Impotently to witness 
their systematic persecution." 

fThe Greek government aald

Mrs. Charles Smith of Aque
duct, I »n g  Islam! la spending a 
week with her niece, Mr.s, Altiert 
Skinner. Sp., of Quarryville.

The Sunday School of the Quar- 
ryvilje Meth^lst church will hold 
its annual picnic on Saturday at 
Columbia lake. The group plana 
to leave the church at Quarryville

Demonstration Agent for Tolland 
County, visited several Bolton 
homemakers on Saturday includ
ing, Mrs. Fred Johnson and Mrs. 
Arthur Lloyd. Miss Roberts was 
a supper guest of Mrs. Albert 
Skinner, Sr.

Members of Bolton Grange el 
joyed the annual picnic at Sear 
Park In East Hampto.p on Lake ' 
Pocotopaug. The group left the 
Center at 10 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. and enjoyed a fine day. 
Swimming and boating were the 
chief amusements.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the Sunday School 
and Ladles’ Benevolent Society 
picnic met at the home of Miaa 
Jean Munro on Monday afternoon 
to discuss arrangements for the 
picnic. Mrs, Charles Sumner 
and Mrs. David Tiximey represent 
the Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
while the Sunday School Is repre
sented by Miss Dorothy Shedd, 
Miss Olive Swanson and Mias Jean 
Munro. The definite arrange- 
ment.s will be announced In the 
near future.

Plans .are under way for a Well 
(Thild Clinic to be held in Bolton 
some time In September.

More Men Needed 
In Tobacco Fields

Harvesting of broad leaf tobacco 
la on In the tobacco fields In this 
vicinity and this la giving work to 
men who have been unable to find 
other kinds of employment. ’The 
harr-esting of shade grown Is not 
such as to demand the service of 
experienced men. In the work 
that is now going on It la neces
sary to have men who have had 
some experience in the handling of 
tobacco. In addition to cutting 
the stalk also needed are men forat 10 o’clock sharp and there will ^

be transportation provided for «pcnr,ng the tobacco lUi It Is placed
those who wish It. Each person 
Is asked to bring a plate, .spoon, 
knife, fork and a cup or glaaa, 

Mr and Mrs. Albert Skinner, 
Jr., spent the week-end in Ver
mont visiting Mrs. Skinner's 
mother.

on the lath and it U also necessary 
to have men to work In the sheda.

As a result of the work that Is 
now going on In the tobacco fields 
the number of men In Manchester 
out of work has been greatly re
duced, The owners of plantations

Mr. and Mrs
Italian charges in connection with l have returned home after spend-

i are in Manchester each day look- 
Thomas Bentley .ddltlonal help.

Hoggla’s death were false. It said 
Hoggia was a "notorious bandit" 
with a price on hia head who had 
been killed by two Albanians who 
fled to Greece and were arrested 
there 1

"Opinion F'ar Behind Times"
"Greek public opinion, still far 

behind the times, still retains ab
surd and fantastic llluaiona about 
the future." Tomori aald.

"It still believes in the Invinci
bility of the English fleet.

'It should be clearly and firmly
observ'ers In Sw itzerla^ Indicat^ | understood scross the border that

(Continued from Page One)

tlms. Parliament, he said, will ad
journ Immediately after meeting
tomorrow.

Named Chief March 10
Lieut. Gen. Sir Cyril Brudenell 

Bingham White. 63 years old, was 
appointed chief of the Australian 
general staff last March 10.

As i  soldier he served actively 
In South Africa In 1902 and in the 
World ' war In the Dardanelles 
campaign in 1915 and elsewhere.

He originally was chief of the 
Australian general staff from .1920 
to 1923 but retired, only to be re
called during the present Europe
an conflict.
‘ Brigadier Geoffrey A. Street and 
Sir Henity Gullett were members 
of tha Xustrallan war cabinet.

Street, 46 years old, had been 
defense minister since 1938. He 
had been a member of the House 
of Representatives since 1934. He 
served* with Ijis  Australian imperi
al forces throughout the World 
war.

Sir Henry Gullett. 62 years old. 
was minister for trade and cus
toms In 1928-29 and 1932-33; min
ister directing trade treaties, 1984- 
37; snd minister for external af- 

{ fairs and minister of Information,
I ^939
{ visited L’nited SUtea 
I While a delegates to the Im- 
I perlal Ecohomlc Conference In Ot- I tawa in 1932 he vUlted the United 
I States. He first visited America 
I in 1910 to study Irrigation.

At the start of his career he 
engaged In farming but turned, to 
journalism and In^the early part 
of the World war he was Austra
lian official correspondent with the 
British and French armies In 
France. He enlisted for active 
seiTlce In 1916.

He became a member of the 
Commonwealth House of Repre
sentatives in 1939.

J. V. Folrboim became air min
ister April 24, 1939. Later lost
year he visited Canada os a mem
ber of a eommisolon concerned 
writh the empire air training pro
gram-

that, while British R. A. F, 
bombing was more accurate than 
the German, It had little effect on 
widespread Nazi invasion prepa- 

! rations.
I Informed sources said the Ger- 
! mans kept scores of fighting 
! planes" In the air day and night 
on patrol duty in the last week 
from Cherbourg to Rotterdam. 
’Their job was to guard ports 
where a large fleet has been load
ing gasoline, food and other sup- 
pllea and mechanized units and 
equipment in preparation for the 
Invasion.

British bombers had little suc
cess, they reported .In breaking 
through the air guard to get at 
these ports.

Details Revealetl 
For Acceptance

(Continued From Page One)

platform at 3 p. m. a band will 
play "Back Home Again In In
diana.” ,

Halleck To Preside 
Rep. Charles A. HaHeck of 

Rensselaer. Ind , who nominated 
Winkle at the national convention, 
win preside. -After Dr. William 
Lowe Bryan, presldent-emerlt'JS of 
Indiana University, pronounces the 
Invocation John Charles ’Thomas 
will sing “God Biess America.”

Rep. Martin v/Ul advise Wlllkle 
of his nomination for the presi
dency and the nominee w-lU re
spond.

"The Star Spangled Banner," 
following the benediction by the 
Rt. Rev. Francis Noll, bishop of 
the Fort Wayne Catholic diocese, 
will conclude" tts  prograitl.

Wlllkle ha* not announced what 
he will do after the noUflcatlon. 
but his aides said he may spend 
some more time at Rushvllle before 
opening his campaign. It was not 
known whether he would return 
directly to Rushvllle from here or 
go there later.

pne era Is flalshed and anovhsr 
about to begin In which Greece 
should take thoroughly Into ac
count all factors, both spiritual 
and material, arising from the 
happy union of Italy and Albania. "

Tomori said that although the 
slaying of Hoggia occurred sever
al weeks ago it was divulged only 
now.

According to Tomorl's version 
Hoggia went to sleep under a 
tree while travelling In Arglro 
Castro province near the frontier 
and "two- Greek assassins’’ cross
ed the frontier in broad daylight, 
leaped on him as he slept and de
capitated him.

Ing some time in New York state 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Edwin Ijiwton of Bolton 
Center. In company with friends ■ 
from Hartford, spent the week- ' 
end In Maine.

Miss Angela Sillano. Miss I.,ena : 
Scagllotti and Miss Jean Munro 1 
were joint hostesses at a hot dog 
mast given Sunday evenlVig at 
Mias Miinro’a home in South Bol
ton. Twelve guests were , pres
ent and the first part of the eve
ning was spent, roller skating at 
Coventry, after which the group I 
returned to Bolton for the party.

’The condition of William Per- 
rett who le confined to the Man
chester ho.spttal following an op
eration li reported favorable.

Miss Marjorie Noren has re
turned to her home on  ̂South 
Road after spending a week as 
thq guest of her uncle, Fred 
Relchard of Long Island..

Mlse 8. Helen Roberts, Home

Umatie attempt to 
KngUnd’a ooutb eooat. 

to  thOM ^roa dayo.

up"•often 

tba^Oore

When dining olona at the WhiU 
House, President ’Theodore Rooee- 
velt often mode a whole meal of 
pork had beans.

Week Of Bad Lurk

LltlU. Ps.—fSb—Justice of the 
Peace Joseph B. Herr feels he has 
a right to sing the blues. In a 
rlngle week be—skinned a shin; 
burned himself; tried to hoist a 
porch post and it fell on his foot; 
accidentslly penned himself on his 
n ot when a window shut -down 
and a neighbor had to release 
Wm; was stung twice by a wasp 
and barely escaped a third sting 
by shsddlng Us treuasra.

Report Note Handed 
To Greece by Italy

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Aug. IS— 
(/P)—An unconfirmed report In 
diplomatic quarters today said 
Italy had handed a note to Greece 
In connection with the assassina
tion o f the Albanian Daut Hoggia.

The repoH said the Italian min
ister In Athens had delivered the 
nots to the Greek Foreign Office 
this morning.

No Confirmation 
On Note Delivery

Athens. Greece. Aug. IS—OP)— 
Delivery of an Italian note to the 
Greem government was reported 
without Confirmation today.

'libe'" Minirstry of Propaganda 
abruptly postponed a scheduled 
statement on Greek-Itallan rela
tions, which have ^ow n  tense over 
Italian charges that Greece per
mitted the beheading of Daut Hog- 
gta, flaln Albanian "patriot.”

Diplomatic sources said that a 
long visit by Premier John Met- 
axss to the Foreign Office last 
night Indicated the government 
took a serious view of Fascist 
press attacks, which so>ms foreign 
observers believe may be a pre
lude to Rome-Berlln Axis'demands 
on Greece.

Government spokeemen were 
silent except for the announcement 
that the communique hod been 
poatponed until tomorrow. —

Cow Lands on Oar Hoed
■ Phoenix, Arts. ((P)— John .Haas 
slowed down h ts«ar to let a herd 
o f cattle crocs the rood. The lost 
cow wss In too great a hurry to 
join the leaders. She attsmptsd to 
hurdle the cor but landed on tha 
hood—fsM  to race with the sUur- 
tlsd d r is * .

I

FrwjlllijrtylHk- 
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DAYS
STARTS

WED.
I

STATE*
TODAY ONLY
THAT BRONC-IREAK^NQ 
JAW-RUSTING COWROY 
TROURAOOR IS  HEREI

OMFDV • SINCING • BOPlNC
ON THE “UNTAMED  
SCREEN: “SAPS AT SEA”

TODAY - WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER G IANT SHOW!

“LILLIAN  RUSSELL"
AU C E  FAYE  • DON AMECHE

PLUS! "TH E  GHOST 
CO.'MES HOME"

ALSO) SAM SNEAD 
"SAVING STROKES"

ANDY CLYDE AND SHORTS

NO ADVANCE IN  PRICES
. O N  THE SAME SHOW . 

HUGH HERBERT 
•LA CONGA NIGHTS"

By Horry P. Leodlngliani 
Atlanta, Go., Aug. 18.— (JP)— 

"You didn’t even hit the barn," a 
blind farm boy "taunted when his 
companion shot at a con and miss
ed.

"That’e more than you can do,” 
retorted the other email boy.

Quickly accepting the challenge, 
the blind lad cried:

"Give roe the gun. You go tap 
the con with a stick."

’Then he raised the gun, listened 
carefully—and hit the can.

‘̂ ty’s coroner, blind since he was 
four, following meningitis.

Ardent Boaebnll Fan 
Doneboo Is on ardent baseball 

fan and attends nearly all home 
games of the AtlonU Crackers of 
the southern Association. He 
keeps up with the pitchers es
pecially. He follows their course 
in the gsme by the total number 
of balls thrown and at the end of 
the game knows precisely how 
many balls each has thrown, how 

‘ many were strikes, how many 
I balls, how many were hit,

Bawen Reports 
Blind Corners
Engineer Lists a 'DoEen 

Haxards Follnwing a 
Survey of the Town.

Bolton Playhouse
Route 44 — Covratry Road 

’TONIGHT! :
- • "Cappjr”  Moore’s

SHOWBOAT PLAYERS
In

“THE TOWN FOOL”
VAUDEVILLE 1

Toes. - Wed. - Thors. • Frl. - Hat.
Admission ...........................89c
Reserved Bents.....................99c
Children ................................10c

Cortaln SiM. g

’That blind boy, Walter Raleigh 
McDonald, today is chairman— 
without opposition for re-election 
—of the (ieorgla Public Service 
Commission, snd president' of the 
Southeastern Association of Rail
road and Public Service Commis
sioners.

A  gun accident cost him his 
sight when he was 13. But he has 
jsed this freedom from "dlstrlc- 

sns" to develop concentration, 
Irtness, memory.

Greets Others First 
McDonald's "seeing mind” has so 

well detected tlie Individual pecu
liarities of his office workers In 
opening the dc 'i to his office that 
he can greet them promptly by 
name even bef.orc they speak.

By s handshake tie correctly 
judged my weight and from the 
slight squeak of leather he added I 
had gently hol-sted my feet onto a | 
nearby rad'ator.

In' aeaaon the rommleaioner 
•hoota doves, guided in his aim by 
their "twittering" at aunup. He 
can't shoot ao well later in the day. 
On hla farm he takes a gun and 
"walks up" quail, directing his fire 
by listening to their rising 
"whrrrrnrr."

He once shot a deer by "cutting 
loo.se ’ when he heard it hit the 
ground after jumping a clump of 
bushes.

Knew Posture by I'olee
McDonald once fired a farmhand 

because he "looked .so lazy" on the 
wagon seat. Me knew his posture 
by the sound of his voire He 
Hometlmes surprises office workers 
by telling them to sit erect Instead 
of slumping.

In conducting hearinga before 
the commission he recognizes 
speakers by their voire.s and 
promptly calls their name and 
home city In giving them the 
floor.

McDonald always says he ".saw" 
someone; or that he "looked” .at a 
thing. On a recent trip to New 
York with his family he went 
with them to "sec" the v.lew from 
the Empire .State Building roof.

A friend of McDonald is Paul 
Donehoo, Fulton' ( Atlanta) coun-

The coroner’a memory Is prodi 
gous. He sometimes puts on exhi
bitions for civic clubs.

By listening to a person dialing 
a telephone he can tell what num
ber was called.

He has committed to memory 
the entire chapter In the state le 
gal code relating to Inquests which 
he has been conducting since 1908.

In addition, Donehoo Is a chess 
player of considerable note In this 
section. He Is an accomplished 
mu.sician and a graduate of the 
Atlanta Conservatory of Music.

Field Novel Movie 
Showing at State

mploinsd
cLonge.

Hartford was chosen for sn Im
portant pre-releaae engagement of
a Hollywood film based on a story 
written by a former Farmington 
woman.

The picture. "All This, And 
Heaven Too" stars Bette Davis 
and Charles Boyer, supported by 
Helen Weatley, Barbara O’Neil. 
Walter Hampden. Fritz Leiber, 
Ian Keith. Henry Denlell, Harry 
Davenport, Montagu Love, Janet 
Beecher. Jeffrey Lynn and Vir
ginia Weldler. The atory upon 
which It Is based Is by Rachel 
Field.

The pi( ture ripened in the Strand 
theater. Hartford, concurrently 
with important premieres at the 
Carthay Circle Theater in Los An- 
gelea and the Earle Theater, Phila
delphia.

Mi.ss Field Is well known in 
Hartforil and In Farmington, 
where she lived for several years 
with her mother, Mrs. M. D. Field. 
"A ll This. And Heaven Too," is her 
second novel. With the publication 
of "A ll This, And Heaven Too." her 
work leapt in the front rank of 
be.st .selling novels.

"A ll Thi.s and Heaven Too" will 
he shown at the State Theater. 
Wednesday through Saturday.

Blind corners which conitltuts 
traffic hazards wers reported on 
lost night to the Board of Select
men by Town Engineer J. Frank 
Itewen, ordered lost week to con
duct such a survey. The growth of 
shrubbery, brueh and trees In cer
tain locations here has become • 
danger to pooalng motorists, and 
in several Instances a hindrance to 
pedestrians, it was stated. So far 
about a dozen instances have been 
scored where correction of prevail
ing conditions may easily be ef
fected.

Among the locations mentioned 
In the report last night are the fol
lowing; south corner Main and 
Strant; east corner McKinley and 
West Center; northwest corner 
Henry and Summit streets; west 
corner Durant and Middle turnpike 
west; north Corner Cambridge and 
Hawthorne: weat corner Memorial 
and Russell streets.

Cone and East Center; east side; 
northwest corner Glemvood and 
School; northwest corner School 
and Spruce; west corner Oxford 
and Middle turnpike weat; north
west corner Park and Church and 
weat side of Madison street at East 
Center and Madi.son.

Tentative Approval
The Board voted to give tenta

tive approval to two layouts for 
real estate development here, one 
of which Is the Lakeside Circle 
tract of C. Elmore Watkins and 
the other a new plan showing 44 
building Ipts marked out in the 
former R. O. Cheney estate, locat
ed In residence AA and A zones. 
The developer is E. J. Holl.

This latter development, situat
ed Immediately in the center of 
town, further swells the available 
total of desirable building lots In 
Manchester. Within the past three 
months tracts containing more 
than 200 lots, all with modern 
facilltle.s available have been open
ed here. '

No Dexdsinn
The Selectmen can't make up 

their minds about the question of 
the Pollsh-Amerlcan club building 
line on Florence street. A hearing 
held early In July ’'after previous 
conversation on the subject has \ 
now been without Issue for nearly | 
two months and appears likely to i 
run along thus for some time yet. [ 
The club members desire to en- ' 
large and remodel their present j 
clubhouse, building with brick, amt 
to bring the wall within five feet 
of Florence street. The present line | 
is 25 feet back fro.Tti the street. I

The residents In the vicinity have

almost unanimously oomi 
and opposod tha projoetsd

Talk O f Ooropromtoa
’Talk hoa beeh beard of a com

promise by which the club would 
get a tsn foot building line. More 
talk along this line was onjoyed 
last night, but the original situa
tion remains, complicated some
what by all the aubiequent talk.

Just what result Is to be obtain
ed by further toying with the club 
and the nearby residents hasn’t 
beeh explained, but evidently the 
Board feele that some arrange
ment .acceptable to both sides esn 
be worked out In the course of 
time.

Meanwhile the question still is 
on the table—or on the fire, for 
the third time.

Vmjoilltng to Purchase 
Gas fo r Speed Test

No Parking Sign

Kansas City, Kss„ Aug. 13—  
(IP)—Louis BchorgI, 24, charg
ed with speeding, told Judge 
J. Earl Tliomas:

"My car is a 1930 model snd 
the only good thing about It S 
ita brakes. If It will go 4.5 
mllee an hour I'll pay double 
the usual fine if you'll dis
charge me If It doesn't."

The Judge agreed but 
Schorgl cut In, "The car la out 
of gas snd the city will have 
to lend me gas for the teat."

Judge Thomas saaesaed the 
usual fine 110.

Plan Details 
Of C C Outing

Final Instructions Are 
IssiiPfl to Those Who 
Will Attenfi the Event.

Beware of Whistler
Wat-'rloo, la. lA'i Waterlo'/s 

whistling purse anatcher" la at 
X U  I  again. After a rnonth'a inactlvi-
l 8  I s r O K C n  U O W n  |ty, the "whlatung purse snatcher "

1 — so named because of hla habit of 
I whiatling while stalking his vic- 

One of the no parking aigna that itim seized a purse containing 118 
waa erected on the north ..aide of I from Mrs. W ilda Beck.
Myrtle atreet late laat week by the 
police department, has been knock
ed down. The new signs are erect
ed on an Iron pole. It waa neces
sary to cut a hole in the sidewalk 
to Insert the pole and fill this in 
with cement. The standard and the 
sign were broken off close to the 
walk and were toaaed' over the 
atone wall Into the park. It  will be 
neceasary to aecure a new pipe on 
which to place the algn as to reset 
the one that haa been broken 
would make It too low. The law 
governs the height of a traffic sign

W_. A. Cole, chairman of the 
committee Iq charge of the Cham
ber of Commerce outing tomor
row afternoon, today ia.sued in- 
atructions to those planning to at
tend the annual affair at L«ke 
Compounce In Briatol. All drivera 

! are aaked to meet In front of the 1 
Hotel Sheridan, headed north on 
Main atreet, a little before one 
o'clock. I

(hiling Cords j
I A '■eJ cardboard wjth "outing " '
• printed In large letters on It will ' 
be attached to the cara, after 1 

, which the drivera will be directed 
to reserved parking spaces on the ,

west aids of Mala street, swhers 
they will pork until the proces
sion Is ready to leave. This plan 
wss adopted to relieve traffic con
gestion as about 79 cars are ex
pected to transport the crowd to 
Compounce. A  motorcycle escort 
from the state police will head the 
cavalcade.

A t The Lnke
The afternoon will be devoted 

to sports and dinner will be served 
at six o'clock. The outing will be 
held rain or shkie as facilities are 
available at Compounce for Indoor 
sports snd recreation If inclement 
weather prevails.

A Thought
Now I tell you befaie It ostoK 

tknt, wkea It Is eoow to post, iw
may believe that 1 am he. JlaBi’ 
18:19.

Faith, does nothing alone—noth
ing of itself, but everything under 
God, by God, through God.— 
■Stoughton.

Water would not boil at on alti
tude o f 20 miles above sea level.

I'nronsrloos Beggar
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

Kansas City. Kas. (A5—Joseph 
Dahlin. motor car dealer, fell j 
asleep In the lobby of a bank. He 
awoke to find 29 cents in the hat | 
he had been holding in his lap.

Thirst Quenching!

In pAckages and tea-bass at your grocer's

£
SENSIBLE

1

That's the word for it . . . this wise prac
t ice so n)any women are following of having 
regular shampoos and scalp treatments at 
Harriett s. .I'lln the "sensible" ones your
self sonn'

Open Tue.sdav and Thursday Kveninga.

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY SALON
Harriett .Schaller Horan, Prop.

129-131 O ntcr Street Telephone 6824

USED CAR
CLEARANCE SALE

We rxpec'l the iiom' 1941 inmlrls sitoii. W r woiiltl like lo 
have a clean slate M-ithin the next week so these ears are all 
marked down. Every one is a trad^-in on a iieM' ear deal.
We do not BUY used ears to sell.

THE NEWS THAT’S TOO 
FOR THE BILLBOARDS!

This month—on billboards throughout this territory—the Gulf poster 
below is on display. Because the news it tells is important to all motorists, 

wis have taken this opportunity to give you the full facts.

1938 Packard Sedan
1601D DeLuxe

■

1937 Packard Coach
»4 2 S

1936 Packard 120 Sedan

1938 Pontiac Coach 

1937 Ford Coach 

1937 Dodge Sedan
Radio and Heater.

«3 9 S

1938 Ford Conv. Sedan

1937 Oldsmobile Sedan
»4 2 S

1935 Plymouth Sedan 

1934 Bidck Sedan
>19S

1933 Plymouth Sedan
»S9

1931 Ford Sedan
♦ 3 0

New pow

Check Our Finance Rates Before You Buy a Used Car 
From Any Dealer.

Gorman Motor Sales, Inc.
285 Main Street Tel. 7220, Manchester

I
\

ONE GLANCnS AT THIS POSTER has prob

ably told you that both Good Gulf and 

Gulf No-Nox gasolines have been stepped up. 

But what the billboard couldn’t explain is 

that this is not a symbolic picture but an 

accurately drawn Sraph!

This chart shows you the relative boosts 

in anti-knock value—shows by direct com 

parison, how much these two great fuels 

have been improved. What’s more, these im

provements are not the kind that show up 

only in scientific laboratory tests. They’re

step ups that can make a real difference in 

the performance of your motor!

The rtep up in regular-priced Good Gulf 

gives it an extra pierformance “ plus.”  The 

improvement in Gulf No-Nox—which was 

already knockproof under all normal oper

ating conditions-makes it tower above its 

old remarkable high. NO REGULAR GAS

OLINE—NOT O N E -C A N  COMPARE W ITH  

GULF NO-NO.XI

Introduce your car to one o f these stepprf- 

up fuels today! They’re available at the Good 

Gulf dealer’s in your neighborhood.

r  P  r  r  “21 Ways to Save Money. ’’ This help- 
I l l  L  !■ ful booklet is yours for the asking at 
your Good Gulf dealer’s. Get your copy right 
away, at the Sign of the Gulf Orange Disc.

Better try these Better Fuels
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Rockville
liBwto CL Chapman 

f6 , Rookrllla

Gets $10 Fine 
In City Court

Rockville Man Charged 
With Violating Rules 
Of the Road.

av6nua will opan har hom a fo r a  
banaflt card p arty  on Thuraday 
avanlng. A uguat 15th. the proceeda 
to  ha given to  the M ountain Laurel 
Troop of Girl Scouta. Both bridge 
and w hiat will be played a ta rtin g  
a t  eight o’clock.

Funerala
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

Alfricano. 70. wife of E rnest Af- 
frlcano of 24 C enter street, who 
died on Monday a t  her home fol-

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
«72. Stafford

Judge and Mrs. Joseph K osiorek 
and son, of G ran t avenue, a re  on 
a  week’s vacation and will v is it a t  
the W orld’s F air, New Y ork City. 

Mr. and M rs. Raynnond H ath- 
loTg mnM ^'wlU be held‘‘on“ wVd- *way. °t Staffordvllle are  th e  par-,

---------—  r - j j  ents of a daugh ter, D anna Eileen,
bom  Sunday n igh t a t  the Johnson 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. K4bbe 
and fam ily of Indianapolis, Ind.,

Rockville. Aug. 13— 1 Special) — 
Three cases were heard a t a 
langthy session of the Rockville 
City Court yesterday with Asso
ciate Judge Nelson G. Read pre
siding.

Jam es R. Chappie of 23 North 
P a rk  street, was fined $10 and 

‘ oosU of $5 for violating the rules 
of the road. The accused was 
originally charged w ith reckless 
driving. Testimony brought out 
in the case disclosed th a t Chappie, 
while operating on Route 15. a t  a 
point approxim ately opposite the 
ro a r of 'Talcott Brothers mills in 
Taloottville, passed another vehicle 
operated by Miss Mary Dubicl of 
103 Central avenue. E ast H artford, 

\a n d  th a t a fte r passing neglected 
to  immediately return  to his side 
oi  ̂the  road with the result th a t his 
c a r  collided with another opera t
ing  in the sam e direction by R ay
mond Schultz of 71 Billings street. 
W est Roxbury, Mass. The dam 
age to both cars was .slight;

At alm ost the sam e time th a t 
Chappie collided with the Schultz 
driven car, another vehicle opera t
ed by W alter Zawisza approached 
th e  scene from the opposite direc
tion and a fte r skidding on the 
highway, h it the car operated by 
Miss Dubiel causing minor Injuries 
and considerable damage. Zawisza 
wras charged with reckless driving 
and  fined $25 and costs of $14.40. | 
The a rre s ts  were made by S tate 
Policeman Joseph Donovan of the 
Stafford Barrgcks.

Samuel Below, also appeared in 
cou rt on a charge of intoxication 
and was fined $.’> and costs of 
$9.93.

To Discuss "C loudbursts” 
Jam es P. Schw artz of 43 Moun

ta in  s tree t. P roject F orester for 
the Soil Conservation Service will 
deliver a  radio ta lk  on the subject. 
“C loudbursts■’ on Wednesday. Au
g u s t 14th at 12:14 p m

The broadcast will he from S ta 
tion  W A a 6 . Boston, over the Co
lonial N etw ork and the ta lk  will 
be in the nature  of an ln te r\iew  In 
which Charles E. Eshbach, Direc
tor, New England Radio News 
Service will participate.

Tour Of Inspection 
’The personnel of the A gricul

tu ra l Co nservation P rogram  In 
C c^ecU cu t. inclo ling  S ta te  and 
^ u n t y  com m itteem en will Inspect 
dem onetration farm s in the P ro j
ect a rea  around Scantlc River on 
W ednesday. A ugust 14th. I t Is ex
pected th a t Connecticut County 
A gents- and Extension Specialists 
w ill slso attend.

The group will meet a t 10 a.m. 
a t  the W apping church and will 
diahand a t the conclusion of the 
to u r a t the farm  of M arshall Col
lins in Hazardville D em onstra
tions hsve been installed on farm s 
near Wapping. W indermere. E l
lington, Somersville and H azard
ville.

On the lour the .Soil Conserva
tion Serv- .e will be represented by 
S tate oordinator John A. Bren- 
ne- .n, and Property M anager 

.con L. Beat, together w ith eev- 
s eral members of the technical 

staff.
Ckrd Party  Thuraday 

Mre. Fred Young of 103 Grand

Funeral Home on Ellington av
enue and a t  9 a.m. a t  St. B em ard 'e 
church. Burial will be in S t. j 
B ernard’s cemetery.

The funeral of A rm and Dauphin form er residents, a re  visiting w ith 
of the American House w as held 
on Monday a t the Qulsh Funeral 
Home and a t St. B ernard 's church.
Rev. A. A. Gelst celebrated a  re 
quiem high mass. The bearers 
were: George B artle tt. Charlea

Colfimbia
Weseott Rice

515-12, WIUImMitle Divtston

M attis. A ugust F rey  and George 
Gregus. Burial w as in St. B ern
ard 's cemetery. <

The funeral of Joseph A. Sw atik 
of C rystal Lake was held on Mon
day from his home and a t St. E d
w ard’s church in Stafford Springe. 
Rev. Henry Chabot officiated. The 
bearers were M artin Sedlacek. 
John Hajduk. Steve Badura, Paul 

Edward

her m other. Mrs. Ann M cLagan on i 
W est Main stree t. ;

Mrs Alice L. Sullivan of Benton I st. P e te r’s Episcopal church in 
stree t is on an extended vacation | the absence of Mrs. Lewis W. 
visiting w ith her brother-in-law  i phelps, who w ith Mr. Phelps Is 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gilford ' aw ay on th e ir annual vacation. 
K napp of Springdale and her Prof. R obert E. Will and Mrs. 
b rother and sister-in-law , Mr. and Will of the U niversity  of Connec- 
Mrs. C layton Morse of S tam ford, ticut, and the Rev. Howard 

Raymond Moule of Hyde P a r k , ' Champe and Mrs. Cbampe of Leb-

spen t th e  week-end w ith  her p a r
ents, Mr. and  Mre. 'V. Sanborn.

W eek-end vlaltora a t  the Elee- 
m ann sum m er home were, Mrs.
Lane and daugh ter, Mrs. V irginia 
H ass, Mr. and M rs. W illiam Rein
ha rd t, M rs. E lsem ann’a m other,
Mrs. M ary R einhard t, A lfred Rein
h a rd t and  bis daughters, Helen 
and Joan. A rthur Eieem ann and 
SOB. A rthur, J r ., spen t the w e e k 
end also, re tu rn ing  to their Long 
Island home Monday morning. i 

G rlnion Will has re tu rned  to  |
^°Jl ***' *’ I tow ns were p resent. Their anniver- 

Mr. and MrjJ. W i l l l ^  H orton occurred in July, bu t the cele-
and son, W illiam, of H ack ln sack ,, postponed until, the
N. J .. v isited Edm und H. Horton 
and fam ily Sunday. i

Mrs. C. W. Jones w as o rgan ist I j j r .  and Mrs. Szegda have 
a t  the Sunday m orning service a t

Mr. and Mrs. John S ieg d a  w ere 
tendered a  p a rty  in honor of their 
silver wedding anniversary  Sunday 
a t the ir home here. Over 50 rela
tives and frlenda from  th is  town, 
W illlmantlc, C anterbury, Willing- 
ton, H artfo rd  and the surrounding

years. They have four children, 
Joseph, M ary, Sophie and John, 
Jr., ail of whom are living w ith 
their parents.

D rafting  of the caucus lists for 
the town of Columbia has been 
completed by the reg is tra rs  of vot- 

Horace E. L ittle  and Charlesm em ber of the facu lty  a t  the bor- anon w ere Sunday evening i
ough junior high school, has com- a t the home of Mrs. Cham pe's ,
pleted a sum m er course in physl- i paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. E vere tt G. , Demo-
cal education a t  the U niversity  of Lord.

Krol, John Luaeik and 
Hansen. Burial wra.s in St. Ed
w ard's cemetery.

InvM tIgate Theft ; W hite M ountains.
Sergeant Ar hur Frey and P a - ,  Lawrence T. Lee of BeckVCAwsmi r̂ A/ie\v> InefAeri-

Connecticut. | Mre. Clarence E. P o rte r and
Mr. and Mre. Willis H. Reed, of : Mrs. F itch  N. Jones attended a 

H ighland T errace, accom panied by j m eeting of the N ational Assocla- 
Miss Mildred Barlow’, of W arren- ' tion of C onnecticut Postm asters 
ville. arc on a m otor tr ip  through held S atu rday  evening a t the Ho

tel Bond. H artford .
trolm an M errill Cedor are  Invcsti- | place. New York City, la the

iBuest of her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs.chine from the front of the Gold- 
farb  and Peart s to re  on W indsor 
avenue over the week-end. The | 
machine was found at the rear of ' 
.a cem etery in Dobsonville on Mon
day. The m achine was se t on a 
stand and chained to  the building 
as were several sim ilar machines 
outside the store.

Council M eeting ;
M ayor Claude Mills will preside I 

a t the m eeting of the c ity  Council • 
to  be held th is evening a t seven 
o’clock a t  the Council Cham bers

Angus C. P a rk  of E ast stree t.

Mrs. Mario F racchia and son 
David, of H artford , were the 
guests of Mrs. F racch ia 's sister, 

I Mrs. C arlton H. Jones, Sunday.

a  gain of 22 
in the G.O.P. ranks and a  gain of 
four in the D em ocratic lists.

The executive com m ittee of the 
Columbia Lake A ssociation will 
hold a special m eeting ' Monday 
evening, A ugust 19 for the purpose 
of tak ing  action regard ing  in-

Baldwin Lauds 
Cornell Highly

Apparently Supports 
Candidacy for Sena* 
torial Nomination.
N orwalk, A ’Ja'. 13.—iJfy— The 

candidacy of Paul L. Cornell of 
W ashington, headm aster of th e  
Romford acbooi, for the Republi
can nom ination fo r U nited S tatea 
Senator from  C onnecticut had the 
apparen t support of G overnor 
Baldwrln today.

B o th tjo v e rn o r Baldwin and Rep. 
Bruce B artoti of New Y ork p ra is
ed Cornell highly a t  a state-wdde 
Republican rally  held here laa t 
night by the Fairfield County R e
publican W omen's Association.

Lauding Cornell's record, the 
governor said he waa the type of 
man "we need in public life."

B arton said th a t "the two th ings 
in my political career of which I 
am really  proud are  seconding the 
nom ination of Wendell W illkie and 
persuading Paul Cornell to  become 
active in politics."

.Ahead In P reparedness
Governor Baldwin, who had ju s t 

re tu rned  from G roton where he 
escorted P resident Roosevelt in 
his inspection of the Subm arine 
Base said the president told him 
th a t C onnecticut "is fa r  ahead of 
o ther s ta te s  in preparedness.

"The work we have done for 
national defense," the governor 
continued "is an example of the 
Way we do th ings In Connecticut. 
WPA rolls have fallen off 42 per 
cent during my term  in office and 
we have come to the realization

Enforcing Zoning Law 
Not Up to Selectmen

German MeaelcB Halt Board Refers Disposi-
Entire Infantry Vnit ■

Ogdanaburg, N. Y., Aug. 13 
—(jfi—A n a tta c k  of Gorman 
moaalaa cu t off tom porarlly  
today an  en tire  company of 
in fan try  in no rthern  New 
Y ork’s  F ir s t A rm y w ar ma- 
neuvera.

W ith one exception the  three 
officers and 77 enlisted men of 
the I S l i t  in fan try , W orcester, 
Mass., w ere queran tlned  for 
72 hours.

The exception. Private  
John W. W arrington. W orces
ter, m em ber of a  three-m an 
medical a ttach m en t and the 
victim , waa interned in P la tts - 
burg  barrack s hospital “for 
the duration  of the w ar."

Is Appointed 
Grand Censor

frlngem ent of the rules governing 
the use of power boats on the lake j  th a t the answ er to our unemploy-

Wapping Tolland
Mra. \V. W. G rant Mrs. John H. Steele
7394, M anebester 1178-3, Rockville

and also to  discuss fu r th e r zoning 
around the lake.

According to reports of the o f
ficers of the Ladies Aid Society of 
the C ongregational church, the a n 
nual fair and supper held las t week 
netted the society over $225. Al-

ment problem is jobs, good jobs in 
private In d u s try "  '■

Both speakers assailed the 
president's running for a th ird  
term  and predicted a  Willkie vic
tory in the November elections.

Ellington
O. F. B srr 

Tel. 49S-8. Rockville

Miss Evelyn Peterson was ten 
dered a miscellaneous shower re
cently by the m em bers of the 
Towne club in honor of her ap 
proaching m arriage to Gayland 
A braham son of 
.'bower was held 
Inn. Coventry lake.

The Misses Hazel Finance. Alice 
and M arjorie T u ttle  and F rank  
Tuttle, have returned from a mo
to r trip  to Los Angeles, Calif . by 
way of the .Southern route. The 
p arty  were guests of Mrs. William 
Houlihan of Los Angeles, sister of 
the Tuttles,

Mr. and Mrs. F red  G. Weld and 
son. Dgnald. of Enfield. N. ii , vl.s- 
ited a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl A. Goehring, over the week
end.

Duane and Dale Aborn of Maple 
stree t a re  visiting their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
H um phrey of W ethersfield.

Mis* Mabel P a rk e r returned

1 George Park.o and his th ree sons,
; Robert. W alter and Donald, a t
tended the W orld's F a ir in New 
York las t week. Mr. and Mrs. 

, P ark s were form erly  residents of 
P leasan t Valley.

The Rev. and Mrs. Randall 
Mason and fam ily, pastor of the 
F irst Congregational church of 
so u th  W indsor a re  spending a  p a rt 
of their vacation in E lizabeth, N. 
J., and M aryland.

Mrs. Lillian /  nderson has been 
confined to her home by illness 
for the last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E arl S toddard and

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Thompson 
and children of Palm er., M ans.

w ays well patronized, the s u p p e r '9 -  A P , . A B 4» n t  
served in Yeomans hall was a t - - A l C  m 1

At Bri<lal ShcHver

Frederick Cranston Is 
Elected at Convention 
Of Orange Lodges.

tended by nearly  325 per.son.s 
Raym ond E. Lyman, ru ral free 

1 delivery ca rrie r here, has been
are guesta of Mrs. Thom pson's sis-1 nom inated for the office of
ter, Mrs. I. Tllden Je'w ett and Mr. 
Jew ett.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clough and 
son Leon, Jr., of H artfo rd  were 
week-end gUests of Mr. Clough's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hasten 
Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. H orton Chapin and 
daughter, Helen Chapin, of Oradel. 
N. J., are guests of Charles Tal
cott.

Miss Hazel W est, of H artfo rd
sm all daugh ter Jane t, who have 1 the week-end a t the home of
been spending their vacation a t 

Rockville. The 1 q ' W ood., have returned to
a t  oodchUck j  m elr home here.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Wilson and 
son. G rant have returned to their 
home here a fte r a two week s vaca
tion.

her brother, R upert W est and 
family, a t Snlpsic Lake.

Prizes aw arded in each gsade for 
the best work a t  the Tolland Bum-

m w d er of Jam es J  Shea Post, No. H erbert Bengston, the for-
19. A m erican Legion of W ilhman- „ „  Louise Kelsh gave a
tic. He is a t  p resent senior vice- shower Satu rday
com m ander or the unit. ; evening”, honoring the fiancee of

Mrs. Edw ard R athbun and her j,er brother. Miss G eorglana Pea- 
i i8ter*in-law, Mrs. Charles Rath* j  of H artford . The p arty
bun, left Monday morning on a 1 was held a t  the home of Mrs. 
m otor tr ip  through the New Ehg- ; B engston's m other. Mrs. K ather- 
land sta tes . New York s ta te  and i jpe Keish of 307 G ardner street, 
will visit the New York W o rld 's ' which w as decorated tastefu lly  
fair. They are to be gone tw o ! w ith pink, yellow and green 
wceka and plan to  camp out on the stream ers and bouquets of garden 
way. flowers. About 2.5 guests a t-

The in fan t son of Mr. and Mrs tended from  H artford , E as t H art- 
Jam es Thompson, G raham  Rich- ford and th is town.
ard, was baptized by Rev. Ralph 
W. Rowland during the morning , 

mer Bible School a t the clo.se of 1 service of the Columbia Congrega-

The Hebron Comm unity picnic 
will be held T hursday a t Brow n's 
Beach. Columbia Lake. If pleasant 
the church bell will ring a t  nine 
a. m., if storm ing, it will be held 
th e  n ex t f a i r  day. This event will 
be In charge of the following com
m ittees: food. Miss Anne Clark.

----  —  - , Mrs. Carlton H. Jones, Mrs. Carroll
Monday from A vacation spent a t 1 \v . Hutchinson, Mrs. Joseph Grif- 
Echo Lake, Fayette , Me., where j ftna and Mrs. Alphonse W right: 
she was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. | transportation . Edw ard A. Smith, 
Carl A. Goehring. Mr. Goehring W alter H ew itt and Alphonse 
also returned to  his home here W right, drink, Mrs. William Wood, 
Monday. Mrs. Goehring and  ̂Miss Lillian Jones, Edw ard A. 
nephew "Teddy" Weld will re m a in 'sm ith  and C larence-Jones; enter- 
there s little while longer. talnm ent, the Rev. George Mc-

Mlss Elsie Ray Maher was re- j l>ran Milne, Milton Porter, Lucius 
cently tendered a miscellaneous ' Flohlnson, J r  ; general picnic es- 
shower by about 25 friends in hon- . senllals, .Mrs. Edward A Smith; 
or of her approaching m arriage 10 | grounds and picnic arrangem ents, 
P eter Edmondo of W est road. The ■ Lucius W. Robinson, Sr. Those not 
affair was held in the large po tato  j asked to bring beans or salads will 
warehouse of Joseph DeCarll of 1 please bring cake and sandwiches. 
Job 's Hill avenue, "rhe shower w as Those desiring transporta tion  
arranged by Mrs. Joseph DeCarlt : are requested tc be a t tbe Hebron
and Miss Irene Edmondo.

■t

Are You
Going Away?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Circulation Department,
The Herald, Manchester, Conn.

Please send The Herald to the address below for the 
period checked.

One week—18c □
Two weeks—36c Q
Three weeks—64c □
One month—60c □
Two months—11. □

S ta r tl i i f f  d a te

I enclose my check or money order for ........................

Name

Address

I e e • e • e 4

(Please print or write plainly in pencil)

• e e e e e e e e e e i

^ • • • • • • • • • • e e e e e ^ e e «

Simply fill in and mail with check or money order to 
The Hei^d, 18 Bisaell St., or leave at busineaa office.

Congregational church by 9 45 a.
m . d. s. t.

M iss Anne C lark and Mrs. E thel 
P, Hilding of Hebron will be 
hosteases a t the regular m eeting 
of the Colonel H enry Champion 
C hapter D A. R. to be held Wed
nesday afternoon a t  2;30 a t  the 
Chapte.' House in Colchester. Mrs. 
Lillian Y errlngton will speak on 
"N ational Defense."

R ichard Lee. Rodney Lemtre. 
and F rank  W olflnger left town 
last F riday to  spend two weeks a t 
Camp N athan  Hale, Lake W an- 
gum baug. South Coventry.

Mrs. N icholas Johnson and her 
son. Kenneth, motored to  B rattle - 
boro, Vt., and E ast Northfield, 
Mass.. Monday. Mrs. Johnson 
visited friends In B rattleboro  while 
K enneth v l^ ted  h li friend Dwight 
M artin  who has been spending tbe 
sum m er a t  E as t Northfield. 
Dwight M artin  returned to his 
home here w ith  them  Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. F ill
more a re  spending two w eeks’ va
cation a t  Old Saybrook.

>,9taffordvilIe played the Hebron 
C ardinals Sunday afternoon a t  
K ibbe's Field. The score w as 11 
to  4 in fav’Or of the Cardinals.

Mrs. Anne C. -Gilbert an d  the 
Misses C larissa L. and Susan B. 
Pendleton a ttended  the 200th an- 

I niversary  of the H addam  Neck I Federated  church, Sunday m orn
ing’. Rev. A llan L. C arr, form erly 
of Hebron, is pastor. The Rev. 
Sherrod Soule, D.D. of H artford , 
delivered the  principal address a t 
the m orning service. The evening 
service w as fea tu red  by an h is
torical address by Leonard J . Sel- 
den and an address by Amzi N. 
Clark. A large num ber of m em 
bers of the Six C hurch Union were 
present.

Mr. and M rs. C arroll W. H utch 
inson and ton  A lfred, Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert W. P o r te r  and to n  W il
liam  a ttended  tb e  annual C rocker 
reunion, Sunday a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. H utchinson 's paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. F ran k  H. CTocker in  
Moodua. R elatlvea w ere also praa- 
en t from  M ancheater, and W ind
sor, Conn., Springfield, W est 
Springfield and H am pden, Maae. 
This reunion w as in observance of 
Mr. C rocker’A 79th b irthday  which 
w aa F rid a y .,

M iss I r e s f  Sanborn  of H artfo rd

the sessions were as follows. 
K indergarten first, .-tobert Banks, 
second, Ruth W est; prim ary, first 
M argare t Banks and B arbara
Cook; second M ary K atharine All- 
.son and M argaret M eacham; Ju n 
ior. first Edna Morganson and .sec
ond Kenneth Bushnell.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Johnson of 
Seymour, were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Evelyn C. Price and daugh
ter. Thelma.

C harles Shlrrell and Miss Helen 
Shlrrell. of Schenectady. N. Y., 
Miss Hazel G raham  and Howard 
Lewis, of H artford , Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald G raham , of Thompaonvllle, 
and Raymond G raham  of Athol. 
Mass,, were Saturday  and Sunday 
guests of Mias B ertha Place.

Frederic C arpenter who has been 
on a business tr ip  to South A m er
ica for several months, made s 
brief visit w ith Tolland relatives 
before leaving for his home in | 
C alifornia - '

The Tolland Federated  church | 
school will hold its  annual Com-1 
m unlty picnic a t Columbia Lake, I 
Thursday. Games, sw im m ing, boat
ing and sports for all have been 
arranged. The bus and cars will 
leave the church a t  10 a. m. E very
one la welcome.

Joseph Brlerly. of Rockville, it  
boarding through the m onth of 
A ugust, a t  the Steele Houae.

Miss H arper, of New York City, 
is a guest of Miss E lizabeth Hicks.

tlonal church Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutchin.s 

were the guests of her sister, Mrs 
Daisy G watkin of Berlin a t the 
l - 't e r 's  sum m er cottage a t Lalte 
Pocotopaug, E a s t Hampton.

Rev. E dgar LIndsley of South 
Berlin Is to occupy the pulpit of 
the Congregational church here 
while Rev. Ralph W. Rowland and 
fam ily are  on vacation. They are 
to  spend their vacation In Chataii-

The bride-elect found her g ifts  
in a novel way. A num ber of 
s trings from a large squirrel door
stop were Wound around articles 
of fu rn itu re  in the different 
rooms. At the end of each w as 
a nu t shell enclosing a slip of 

w ith directions for finding

Frederick C ranston of 13 New
man street, waa honored w ith ap 
pointm ent as one of the grand 
censors a t the biennial convention 
of the suprem e grand lodge of the 
Loyal O range Institu tion  and its 
affiliated order, the Royal Order 
of Black K nights, today a t  W il
mington, Del. Mayor W alter W 
Bacon welcomed the delegates, 450 
or more, from the U. S. and C an
ada.

Is P ast .Master
Mr. C ranston is a past m aster 

of W ashington Loyal Orange 
Lodge, No. 117 of th is town and 
its  p resent secretary . He Is alec 
an officer of the Royal Black Pre- 
ceptory. No. 13, and an employee 
of the Bon Ami company.

William Sinclair of Philadelphia, 
waa elected suprem e g rand  mast'er 
of the Black K nights a t an advance 
session last night and o ther offi
cers Included: !

F irs t Deputy Grand M a s te r, '

tion of Alleged Vio
lations to Town CoUn- 

! sel; The Complaints.
The Board of Selectmen referred 

' disposition of six alleged breaches 
 ̂ of zoning regulatlonz to Town 
Counsel W illiam S. Hyde la s t 

' n igh t a fte r  the m a tte r had been 
brought to  the Selectmen's a tten - 

, tion by comm unication from Carl 
1 Noren, secre tary  of the Zoning 

Commission.
The Selectmen have no authori

ty  to  enforce zoning regulations, 
nor is enforcem ent within the 
scope of the Selectm en's duties it 
w as said.

Several of the complalned-of 
violations of zone restric tlon i 
were authorized by the Buildln 
Inspector, it was brought outj^ 
the meeting, and several Selij 
men appeared to  believe th a t 
Inspector was acting  within the 
lim its of the building cod* wh*n 
he gran ted  the perm its.

B ray P roperty
In the first complaint, previ

ously publicized, the Commission 
claim s a violation a t 66 W estm ins
te r  road a t property  of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bray. I t  la said the 
Brays are renting  an  upper floor, 
violating a one-famlly house re 
striction. The Brays .■lome time ago 
unsuccessfully sought two fam ily 
righ ts and |a’te r  obtained a perm it 
from the Building Inspector au th 
orizing certain  changes on the sec
ond floor. It waa stipulated th a t 
the second floor could not be re n t
ed as a separate  home. According 
to  the claim offered in explana
tion. the B rays are not renting a 
separate  floor, but are  m ere ly 'fu r
nishing board, as perm itted under 
the regulations.

P orter S tree t Sign
Called a violation of the regu la

tions is the erection w ithout per
mission of a large sign on P o rte r 
street.

Noted was the fact th a t F rank  
Phelps, denied the righ t to erect a  
house on an undersized lot oru 
Phelps road, has been given a 
perm it to erect a  garage on the 
lot. The Zoning Commission evi
dently takes the view th a t if a 
house can 't go up, neither can a 
garage.

The Building Inspector inter-
David G raham , N ewark, -N. J  ; i prets the procedure differently 
chaplain, John McCullough, New | however, and finds no hindrance 
York City; firs t deputy chaplain, | to the location of a garage on a 
William M arsey, Brookline, M ass.;, sm all lot. In fac t, it is reported 
reg iatrar, John A. H. T hom pson .' th a t in several places owners of 
P ittsburgh, Pa.; deputy reg istrar, houses m ight hold some small ad* 
John Bell. New York C i t y ;  t r e a s . , ,  Jo‘n‘ng property, too small for a 
urer, John Adams, P ittsburgh : house lot but one on which a gar- 
grand censors. Fred C ranston. I •*«
M anchester, and John McCiillougli,
W orcester, Mass.; purauvants, 
Daniel MacLeod, E verett, Mass.; 
foreman of committecfl. Cecil T ay 
lor. Bo.ston

p a p e r  
them.

Simultaneoii.sly a bachelor p a r
ty  was given for the bridegroom- “
elect, W illiam F. Kelsh, a t  the - d \ e e ‘ • I
home of his brother-in-law . Mr. j A r i l l V  O l l l C l t l l S  
Bengston. and he was rem embered •
w ith personal gifts. Both affairs

qua, N Y. Rev. U ndslev and fam ily 1 proved thoroughly Enjoyable to the 
will live in the parsonage here Ruests present.

Attend Fuiieral
while serving the local parish.

Jam es J . Greene has re turned to 
his home here a fte r  spending the 
past week in Ham pton, where he 
w as the guest -'f relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Vadney of 
Shelton spent the week-end a t the 
home of her m other, Mra. Ethel 
Blakeley.

Mr. Keish and Miss Peabody 
will be m arried on Saturday. A ug
ust 31.

Reach .Agreement 
111 Labor Dispute

Taylor Is Given 
Alternate’s Place

H artford. Aug. 13 ,-<.lpp ( Sl/ate 
Policeman H arry  Tiwior. now a s 
signed to a special detail w ith the 
governor's H ighw ay Safety  Com
m ittee, was nam ed an a lte rn a te  by 
the com m ittee which today a n 
nounced aw ard  of 12 Alfred P. 
S lo fe ,.J t . ,  sa fe ty  feliowshipa to 
the N orthw estern  Traffic InsU tuU

perty  form ing one home site.
.\s  H ealth  Measure

It w as reported tha t Dr. F. F 
Bqshncll, given permis.sion tospulld 
a veterinary  hospital extension on 
W oodhrldge stree t, had construct
ed an incinerator w ithout perm is
sion of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals. The Building Inspector 
gran ted  a perm it for the incinera
tor, it wB.s said, as a mea.sure of 
health.

—___  A two fam ily houae on Russell
; s tree t, complained of as having 

H artfo rd , Aug. 13—i/F)—S e v e ra l. been altered  to three families 
N ational G uard and A rm y officials ' w ithout permission, was stated  to 
tak ing  p a rt in the F irs t A rm y ma- ' have been changed over before 
neuvers a t Ogdensburg. .N. Y. and zoning went into effect, 
many high-ranking  m ilitary offi- \ \ a s  Given Permission

M:crs in the s ta te  this afternoon a t- . \  dairy business a t  52 McKee
tended the funeral of L ieut-C ol - 1 stree t was said to  be an offender 

I John H. W illiams, Second B atta l- j against the regulations. It was re- 
j  ion comm ander, Klflth Infan try . | potii d perm ission bad been gran t- 
' CNO. ed to  enlarge a milk room, but

Services were held from the that the owner Is now .conducting 
, Dillon funeral home and a t Memo- i a  re ta ji business a t the address, 
rial B ap tist church. L ieutenant ] in  support of the dealer. Town

New Haven, Aug. 13—(A*)— An 
agreem ent w as reported reached
^ d a y  between The Pond Lily | fon-tthe 1940-41 academ ic year.
Company, cotton-dyeing plant, and! »-n__ i— - ..k i .v
th* offlceri of the New Haven lo
cal of the U nited Textile W orkers

The 82nd annual reunion of the 
descendants of Jehu  and Deborah 
Boswell Brown waa held Saturday  
a t  E. L. Beerw orta co ttage  a t  
Sandy Shores. Lake W angum - 
baug. Mr. and Mrs. W illiam J . 
Sm ith of WiUlmantic, who are  v a 
cationing a t  the co ttag ri’’ were 
hosts, serving ho t baked beans, 
salads, coffee and punch to  sup
plem ent the baaket lunches 
brought by the 67 guests. |

Sports and swirrtmlng were e n - '  
joyed during the afternoon. W il
liam  Spellm an of O rcutta, re tiring  
president, w as In charge of the 
business m eeting, which opened 
w ith  a  p ray er by the Rev. H enry 
E. Robinson, p asto r of the F irs t 
C ongregational church of South ! 
C oventry. R eports were read by | 
Miss E thel Burdick, substitu ting  { 
fo r Miss B ertha  Belcher, who is in 
Califorrila; and by H istorian  Mra. 
C ora Nye of Mansfield. An invi
ta tion  w as accepted to  hold the 
nex t annual m eeting a t  the 
Belcher farm  in Staffordvllle.

New officers elected are : P resi
dent, N orm an Belcher of Stafford- 
ville; vice-president, W illiam W al
pole of O ak Lawn, R. I.; corre-- 
spending secre tary , tSt*. AUc* 
Brown of Je w e tt City, who has 
served fo r the p a s t seven years; 
treasu rer, Miss B ertha  Belcher of 
Staffordvllle.

M em bers of th e  Brown fam ily 
and guests w ere p resen t from  New 
York, S ta ten  Island, W estm inster, 
'Vermont; N orth  Bellerlca, M ass.; 
WhiUngsvlUs. Maas., P alm sr, 
M ass., O ak Lawn, R. I., H artfo rd . 
MysUc, Jew « tt City, S terling, 
Griswold, Lisbon, WUUmantic, 
M ansfield C enter, StaffordviUe, 
P rcu t'ta  and  South Coventry.

of America.
The completion of a  feyf' fo r

m alities w as said to be necessary  
now before the two eveeks old 
s trik e  form ally erMa/

3. F. Welch , personnel m anager 
a t  the com pany rsa ld  the firm  of
ficers m et w ith the union execu
tives and o thers and th a t tbe un 
ion had agreed  to accept the con- 
trae fi^

Welch sta ted  th a t the con trac t 
contained no "closed shop" clause, 
b u t provided for a  stipulation  bas
ed on a  U nited S ta te  Labor De
p artm en t eurvey to

No fellowships, which carry  an 
aw ard of $1,200, w ere aw arded to 
C onnecticut police. Three a lte r 
nates to the 12 w inners were nam 
ed, chosen from  a field of 72 offi
cers, representing  19 s ta te  police 
and highw ay patro l units.

Policem an Taylor, who is 32 ________________
years old, w as bom  in H artfo rd . I
attended H artfo rd  Public H igh ; g j i  .  e
school and now live* in Columbia. 1 3 1 1 0 1 * 1 1 1  I s F O U p '
He was appointed to  .the s ta te  po- ~  ,
lice March 7. 1938, and ha* been '
stationed a t  Groton and Oolchaater * i T s t - c i  a  
barracks. ______

Dudley H. Burr, pasto r of 
W indsor Avenue 
church and 
rnent, officiated.

The funeral w as scheduled for 
W ednesday bu t the tim e w as ad 
vanced so as to  allow those in 
New York to  tak e  pa rt. Col. K en
neth  F. C ram er and L ieutenant 
B u rr w ere am ong officers flown 
here th is m orning from  N orth 
Stockholm, N. Y.. in a s ta te  plane 
by Deputy A viation Commissioner 
George P. Kane.

the I T reasu rer' George H. Waddell, said 
,'enue C ongregational ■ it w as understood by th s  man th a t 
chaplain of the regl- he was given the righ t to m ake 

certain  businez* changes a t  the 
tim e the au thorization  of building 
c h a n f r  wa* gran ted .

The filing of the compUlnta 
m akes it appear th a t the Zonipg 
au thorities a re  checking up on al
leged regulation violations. Several 
others m ay be dealt with in the 
near future.

, Details Completed 
For K. of C. Outing

Girl In C ritical Condition
W aterhury , Aug. 13.— —Mary 

determ ine  ̂M cGrath, 8, of W aterhury  w as re- 
com paratlve wages, and a  promi.se ' ported ;today to be in a  critical 
of a  boost in w ages should the condition a t  St. M ary’s hospital
Federal study  indicate it.

According to  records, more than  
10 per cent of all fire a larm s in 
the United S ta tes  are for autom o
bile fires.

where she is suffering from  severe 
first degree burns of th s  l ^ y .  Tbe 
child received the bum s when her 
dress was ignited by a bonfire in 
an incinerator hospital a ttach es 
said.

Dusty Rural Mail Box Outstanding 
Symbol of Honor System in Nation

------------------------------  (
W ashington, Aug. 13— — The’*have a floor. Thousands have doors 

P ost Office D epartm ent today ] th a t  c ither won't close o r stay  clos- 
nom inated the often battered  and . ed.
dusty  nural m all box as an out- i  They are located in the most 
standing  symbol of th e  honor s y s - ; isolated part*  of the country. The

Term ite*, o r whit* anU , 
hollow ou t a  bUUaitl balL

will

tern in the U nited S tates.
More than  6,000,000 of the little  

boxes a re  sca tte red  across the na
tion from  Evening Shade, Ark,, to 
Rough and Ready, Tex.; from 
Young A m erica, Ind., to  Social C ir
cle, Ga., and back again  to Bad 
Axe, Mich.

U nguarded in every Instance, 
only 10 of them  w ere reported rob
bed in the las t 12 m onths, and 10 
is shou t the annual average.

"People seem to  have g rea t res
pect fo r th is  symbol of Uncle 
Sam ,” said  Joseph E . Cooper, su 
perin tendent o f tbe Divialon of 
R ural Malls.

Look a t  the p ic tu r e -  
o n ly  Pew  Have Lock

Few  of thp 6,000,000 boxes have 
a  lock. Somk of them  don’t  even

little  flag rm the outside is an ad 
vertisem ent th a t som ething is in 
side. and only sm all children a re n ’t 
big enough to reach up and get 
w hat the boxes contain.

Officials have no way of es tim a t
ing the value of th* comm erce 
which passes through the tin 
boxes, bu t they say i t  probably 
runs into millions annually.

In sections of the country  the 
I boxes som etim es a re  unopened for 

w eeks and y e t merchandia* and 
m oneyJInsld* rem ains untouched.

The A p a r tm e n t  won’t  discuaa 
the . suggestion th a t  maybe ru ra l 
folk a re  more honest th an  those in 
the city.

“You’ll Just have to  draw  your 
o w n , coacJuaion," said  Superin
tenden t Cooper.

I New Haven. Aug. 13.—(JPi—
' Form ei Gov. W ilbur L. Cross heads 
a  com m ittee of five nam ed to  d ra f t 
a  scries of suggestions for possi
ble planks in the D em ocratic s ta te  
p latform  which \^ill hold Its first 
m eeting tonight a t  the Quinnipiack 
club here.

The suggestions made by the 
. ommlUee will be turned  over to 
the s ta te  convention's Comm ittee 
on Resolutions when it convenes 
here Aug. 23 for the opening of the 
C onnecticut conclave.

In addition to Cross, who ex
pressed his willingness to accept 
the p a rty ’s gubernatorial nom ina
tion, the o ther m em bers of the 
com m ittee nam ed by S ta te  C hair
m an John F. M cCarthy were 
M ayors John W. M urphy of New 
H aven and George J . Coyle of New 
B ritain , N ational Commltteewo- 
m an M ary C. Coughlin of S tra tfo rd  
and R ichard Joyce Sm ith of Fair- 
field.

Joseph P lcaut. chairm an of the 
puting com m ittee named by C am p
bell Council K. of C.. reported laat 
n ight, th a t all arrangem ents hacj 
been completed. The dinner will be 
served by the Oak Grill and i  pro
gram  of sports’lia s  been arranged 
for. I t  will be held a t th* M: ^  
Chester Rod and Gun Club .on 

j  ley road in Coventry on Sundi 
4n order th a t the proper num ber 

of dinners m ay be ordered it was 
decided to  have reservations close 
Thur.sday night. Those who have 
not a lready secured their tickets 
can do so by contacting the chair
man or any of the other members 
of the com m ittee, Michael R ear
don, F rancis Coleman. Robert F r i
day, Samuel Tui-cott, Thomas Ha- 
se tt or F rank  Clancy. Reservations 
can also be made by dialing the 
K. of C. home, or 3884, the S ta te  
restau ran t.
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Diseases in State 
Show Decreases

H artford , - Aug. 13.—(gfl— The 
S ta te  H ealth  D epartm ent reported  I Pitney-Bowes
today th a t there were decreases 
laat week In th* numlMr whoop
ing cough, scarle t f ^ e r ,  typhoid 
fever, meoslea and lobar pneu- 
nxinia coeea In C onnecticu t 

The D ecreases: W hooping cough 
from  46 to 25. acarlet fever from  
t  to  4; tvphoid fever from 5 to  3, 
meosloa from  6 to  7, lobar pneu
monia from  IS to  4 . '  '

Curb Stocks
Amn Cits Pow and Lt B , .
Am Gen ..................................
Asd Gas and El A . . . . . . . .
a t *  8vc .................................
C its Sve Pfd .........................
El Bond and S h .....................
N lag Hud Pow .......................  44
Pennroad ................................ 2

...........7

IsrAKing Carol Is Playing 
\ Cards Close to Chest

Rutnunia's ' League of N ailona, renounced 
a iK ic p c iz e z  , pledges of the ex-AIllea, veered hla

cnee and Territory and i foreign policy to  ou trig h t pro
I Axis.

Ju liu  Monlu, old tim e P easan t 
’ party  leader, w as m aking trouble. 
The king summoned him to  an 

' audience, lectured him sharp ly  on 
the m isfortunes th a t  Inner politi
cal squabbling had b rought Ru- 

'■ mania, told him a  new disciplined

His Own Job Stakes in ' 
Uaini  ̂ with Dictators.

Oil Firm Head
Resigns Post

»■
Rieber Quits As Result 

Of As8Q<:iation with 
Gemiafi Emissary.

I E ditor's N ote: The atory  
of R um ania’s troubles reveals 
King Carol a t  hla best. I t  la 
w ritten  below for the Special 
New* Service of The Associ
ated Pres* by its  Staff man 
Daniel De Luce, whose graphic 

.stories during G erm any's con
quest of Polaijd a ttra c ted  na- 
tlon-W'lde attention . Since then 
De Luce has lihen in the Bal
kans. I

s ta te  w as being created  wherein 
youth could reach its  h ighest am 
bitions. Youth and discipline would 
be param ount.

"Your M ajesty," said dem ocrat
ic Maniii. dlaaentlng. "youth is 
with us."

T hat w as Manlii’s opinion. The 
king, however, Could point to  more 
than 2,000,000 uniform ed boys and 
girls enrolled In his national serv
ice legion, S tra ja  T aiil.

Confidence Contagloua
In C arol’s confidence in himself 

and his country, there has been 
som ething contagious th a t helped 
to steady the volatile Rum anian 
tem peram ent when the s tra in  was 
most severe. He saw  to it  th a t 
construction of the sum ptuous left 
wing of 'th is palace, the showplace 
of B ucharest, w ent on- in the 
midst of general inoblllzatlon and 
air raid drills.

W hatever the cost, some observ
ers say, the palace has definitely 
bolstered public morale.

D uring the Russian crisis, a ru 
mor w ent round th a t M agda Lu- 
pescii, sc in tilla ting  friend of the 
king, had left the country. Very 
.soon, a different report circulated. 
She w asn’t  away. She'd Just had 
tea th a t sam e day with a prom i
nent acquaintance or two.

Those R um anians who had most 
to lose by an abilicatlon Immedl- 

j ately breathed ea.sler.
' I ’r i v a t e  F o r t t i n e  S u f f e r e d

Not generally known Is the fact 
th a t C aro l's  private fortune siiffer-

Hy l>anlel l>« IsK'e
Bucharest — (Correspondence of 

Che Associated P ressl — Up 
kalnst the toughest jw lltlcal pok- 
' gam e of his career.- King Carol 

i l  plays his cards clbsc to his 
gold-braided silver-m edaled chest.

The stakes are high; $tum anlu's 
Independence and te rrito ry ; the 
king's own job.

The o ther players are  n iastcr*
Stalin of Moscow; H itler of Berlin; 
and Mussolini of Rome.

Best When KIsks G reatest .
Yet Carol, the " little  fellow " in 

the game, is a t his nervy  ̂ best 
when the risks are g rea test.

And the final hand has yet to  be 
dealt

A fter ten years of a winning 
streak, which began when he Hew 
back from  exile to gain the throne 
In 1930, the lurk of the draw  went 
against Carol Mohenzollern-.Signia- 
ringen late in lime.

Behind the white stone facade 
of his palace on Calea Victoriel, 
the king, who was once a prince
ly playboy, received the drastic  
term s of a Soviet Russian iilllnia- 
tum.

.Moseow's demand was for Bes
sarabia and northern Bucovina 
about 20 per cent of R um ania's 
land and people. .Soviet tanks, 
planes and troops massed for a 
g ian t push.^ Resistance m eant 
fighting alone, leaving o ther fron 
tiers undefended.

To give in might mean keeping 
the re.st of Rumania intact for a 
belter day.

So, by .Inly 3rd, a g rea t belt of 
territory  from the mouth of the 
Danube to the no rtheast flanka of 
the trarpalh lan  mounlalnH was 
awallowed by the U. S. .'4. R.

Might Have W re< ked Dyniisty.
.Such a national itisa.stcr might 

have wrecked ano ther dynnaty.
H ie king red the cabinet and 

chose a  different set of mini.ators 
with pro-Nazi opinions. He kept 
the A rm y mobilized and Imkcc] 
up the m ost dangerous radicals of 
both the rig h t and left

Furious anti-Jew loh feeling 
th rea tened  to explode in the "old 
kingdom ’s" cities. The fanatical 
Iron Guard, although split into 
factions, clamori'fl for complete 
governm ental control.

While Rumania .seethed in te r
nally. bruised and angry  over the 
Russian squeeze-play. H unpary'a 
cam paign for the re tu rn  of 
T ransylvania renclieil white lieat 
and B ulgaria'a clironic ag ita tion  
for aouthern IVihriidja grew more 
b itter.
■ Then Germ any stepped into the 
middle of the discord, catling to 
conference H ungary ’s prem ier 
an<l foreign mlni.ster, and later.
Hiiniania’.s and Hulgariii's, l o o ,  

lam ks for Brt-.ithlng Spell.
At a tim e when he needed it 

moat. King Carol ohvioii.sly looked j  feet over the ties befo re . realizing 
to Adolf H itler to g ran t him a | his error.

New York, Aug. 13.—(A 5-C apt. 
T orklld Rieber, stocky, $100,000- 
a -year chairm an of The Texas Cor
poration, has ended a  35-year 
w ith the in ternational oil firm, the 
resu lt of recent dlscloaures of h li 
association w ith a  German com
mercial em issary to  the United 
S tates.

The 58-year-old N orw eglan-bom  
oil executive, who w ent to  sea a t 
14 and became a tan k er skipper a t 
2L explained a f te r  a  seven-hour 
m eeting of the Board of D irectors 
yesterday he had subm itted his 
resignation "because of certain  
publicity detrim ental to The Texas 
C orporation" in connection with 
reports of the activ ities of Dr. 
G erhard W estwlck, commercial 
counselor of the G erm any embassy.

Helped To Get License
As a  result of the revelations 

concerning W estrick,, Relber ac
knowledged helping the Nazi repre- I 
sentative to get a driver's license | 
and offering him the use of a com
pany car.

The oilman explained he consid
ered this "good business" since 
W estrick. a  German Supreme 
C ourt lawyer, had represented the 
company on occasions in Germany.

Tile driver's license subsequent- j  
ly wa.s revokc<l by the .Stale Motor 
Vehicle D epartm ent a fte r  a hear- j  
Ing Which brought testim ony from 
a  Texas Company official th a t the 
company had paid for thp car 
W estrick used but had expl-cted 
the German official to pay hack '

declaring th a t  tb e  com pany had 
no perm anent investm ent In Ger
m any and bad no t had any for 
m ore than  20 years; th a t  no Otl̂  
had been delivered directly  o r In
directly  to  G erm any since the  w ar 
g tarted , and the Rieber had seen 
Westric)c on th ree  occaidons, bu t 
th a t be had ^ ev er visited the G er
man a t  h is ' suburban Scarsdale 
residence.

A s for himself, R ieber wa* re 
presented as em phasizing th a t  he 
w as an A m erican citizen and th a t 
“under no circum stances could he 
be identified w ith q r sym pathetic 
to  any kind of un-A rnerlcan ac tiv i
ty .’’ ,̂ 1

Once M aster of T anker
A vigorous and sometime* d a r

ing capta in  of industry , Rieber 
won his spurs w ith the 'Texas Cor
poration firs t as a m aster of one 
of th e  com pany’s tankers  and la t
er as a builder of Texaco's f irs t 
eastern  term inal a t  Bayonne, N. J. 
He became board chairm an in 
1935.

Among successful deals he en
gineered was the sale of large oil 
shipm ents to  General Franco In 
the Spanish civil war. O thers in 
cluded the opening of the huge 
Barco concession in the Colom bian 
jungles, which became a  highly 
successful enterprise.

age agree th a t th e  Increaah/ in 
m all and hence alcoholic- con
ten t waa well w orth the price.

A governm ent order perm itted 
raising the m alt content from  nine 
to 10.3 per cent. The percentage 
during most of the w ar period had 
ranged from six to  seven, and re
cently chem ists turned ou t a non
alcoholic beer an idea attribu ted  
to Adolf H itler.

Malt Content 
In Beer Raised

GerniaiiH G«*l N ew  B rew  
A t H ijjlier P r iee ; G luss 
Cofitfi P fe n n ig  M ore.

Berlin, Aug. 13 W’, Germans
had som ething to talk  about today 
besides the w ar: A touch of blitz 
has been restored to their Vjeer

A glass of the new, stronger ped to three per cent, according to 
brew cost* an additional pfennig, the weekly newspaper Das Reich, 
but apparen tly  there are no ditp- The German.*' in ternational rep- 
plaints. Amid "prosit*. ". aiithori- iitatlon as beer drinkers is sup- 
ties on G erm any's favorite bever- , ported by official figures. The gov

ernm ent estim ates the annual per 
cap ita  beer consum ption a t 62.9 
liters about 17 gallons.

The blackout, however, still 
dim s the old-fashioned outdoor 
beer garden, where Berlfners of 
yore joined the w aiters in singing 
"D cr Hchnltz<dbank’’i to  the tune 
of an accordion.

And entrances to  taproom s are 
covered a t  n ight w ith heavy 
drapes or black paper, showingThe pres.M declared the new im . 

provem ent in beer is evidence to  | only a  s treak  of subdued light 
the outside world th a t G erm any 
has handled hes ifi^imodltles wise
ly-

During the la t te r  p art of the 
World War, the m alt content drop

Four Killed in I>erallment
Rangoon, Burma, Aug. 13 i/P> 
k’riiir persons were killed and 21 | 

Injured when an expre.ss tra in  to! 
M andalay wa.* derailed laat night 1 
120 miles from Rangism An Invea- ' 
tigatlon ahowed spikes between 
the rail* and ties had been remov- , 
ed. 1
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Woman Is Gashed 
By Knife in Tree

Hot .Springs, Ark., Aug. 13—<65 
The combination of a butcher 

knife, a  cow and . tree  sent Mrs. 
G race Dowty to the hospital w ith 
a  severe gash In her arm.

Mrs. Dowty was stak ing  Ui* 
fam ily cow to a tree  In which 
someone had stuck a butcher 
knife, -blade ilownward. The cow 
lurched siiddenly, eaiising Mr*. 
D ow ty's arm  to strike the knife 
blade.

An am bulance rushed her to  a
ho.spital.

Keufi llnrulfl Ad vs.

Japanese Efforts 
('.ailed Dis(|iiieting

Vichy, France. Aug. 13 <>Pi 
.Inpanese efforts to  obtain the 
righ t of passage for troops 
through French Indo-f'hina are 
described here in the firsts. preSs 
comm ent today as "disquieting 
news.

"The Japanese are not content 
with obtaining neu tra liia tlon  of 
our frontier and of the Yunnan
rullroud.” said L(i h jontagne o f ' 

later. W catrick 's license Wiia taken ] (,-jcrm ont-Ferrand. "but they now 1 
away on grounds hia application ^^-ant more the Veritable right to 
contained falae sta tem en ts. i  disem bark tnxifis." !

Kosignatinn .%e<-epled 1 O ther pafiers displayeii dis- ‘
A board sta tem en t announced j  patches s ta lin g  Japanese troops; 

a tcep tance of Rieber's resignation | were concentrating  on the Indo-.|
, e<l when the R ussians seized Buco- |--with r*‘al regret on the p a rt of j Chinese border and .Japnne.’̂ c war-
vins. He owned shares in a big ! pat h individual member, but th a t , ships wi re a .ccmbling off Hainan
aiigar company which had plants | under existing circiim stancea it | Island

• and 1..5<K) freigh t cars of its re- gppnied advisable to accept this 
lined product in th a t area. Still, res igna tion"
the king is a rich man personally Rieber wa* represented in a 
with industrial interest.* th a t ex- sta tem en t by the corporation a.* 
tend to other p a rts  of the 'globe

Does he really relish his cares | 
an<l worries, th is  sophisticated | 
nian-of-the-w oild who came back I 
to rule the most tem pestuous and . 
endangered of Balkan lands? HI* i 
IS tense and exhausting  work. But 
every rein of governm ent leads to 
his liaod And, a-saoci.-ites .say, he 
likes it

There ia v irtually  no buffer be
tween the king and responsibility ' 
for tlie acts of his' m biisters A 
Fa.*cist-typ>e constitu tion  approved ' 
in a  iilclilscitc in 193S gave Carol 
d ictato ria l power. I

The year 1940 has been one of 
reckoning for s ta te s  made great ! 
by peace d ictates a f te r  the World ' 
war, and among the most viilner- • 
able i.* Rum ania

T here's little oiq«utiinlty  now 
to shove .lepai tm ental rofsirts 
aside for a l)it of his am using liob- I 
liy of designing Army uniforms, 
or to go hunting on his inounlnln ' 
estates, or to relax a t the sea- 

, shore.
Tlier i  s  no  l e t -u p  fo r  C a ro l .  Tlic 

.s takes a r e  to o  h ix h .  1

Tie* .Make Hough Bond

K a n s a s  C i ty  A', F .dga r  I iav id -  
:ion. I j tw re n c  e Kns.,  m is to i ik  a 
s t r e e t  c a r  v in d m  I f o r  a n  a o to m o -  

: MIe t r a f f i o w a v .  He bourn  ed 275

I

N ew  U ndtr-arm  
Cream  Deodorant

u tftly
Stops Perspiration

V
rrr'i.

1. Does not rot dresses, does 
not irritate skin.

2. Nowaifin^ttidry Canbeu^cd 
right atici shiving.

2. Ins tant ly  s to p s  pe rsp i ra t ion  
lo t  1 to  '  (iays R em o v es  o d o r  
f ro m  perspira t ion .

4. A pure white,greaseless,stain
less vanishing f̂eam. 

ft. Arrid has been awarded rhe 
Approval Seal of the AmerKan 
Institute of Uumlenng for 
being harmless cc fabrics. 

25 M i l l  JON of Arrid 
have been aold Frye jer today I

ARRI D
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Segal Lock
Ufil G as ...............
Uni L t And Pow A

...1 1 -1 6
. .  m  

...11-16
t

No tru e  p a trio t will seek to en
hance h is position a t  the coet of 
national neefi end national w el
fare.
— Euce M  C. Oraoe, prealdent 

Bethletaeoi Steel Corporadoa.

breathing spell if nothing more. • 
H itler told the Balkans to se ttle  ' 
their trouble.* soon or he w m ld 
step  In to do the joli

Governm ent iiniic(-|lngs speak* 
In appreciative whispers of the 
'big boy" but rarely  mention Carol 
by nam e Enemies accu.se him 
of many m istakes In the past, but 
th s more honest enneede tha t 
Carol turned a good share of 
these "m istakes" to his u ltim ate 
advantage.

Could ano ther man have saved • 
B essarabia? Most Rum anians 
doubt it.

The die was cast last August 
when G erm any and Russia made a 
w orking agreem ent th a t caught 
not only R um ania bu t England. 
France and Poland off guard.

A fter Polnn<i’s downfall, the Ru
mania A rm y comm and redrew  it.* . 
ilefense plans, convinced th a t Bes
sarabia  was stra teg ically  a t Rus
sia’s mercy and th a t fortify ing 
the D niester would be of little 
avail.

.Arguments F o rre  (Tiange 
. Al l i ed argum ents forced n 
^ n g e . Finland waa putting  up n 
ime figh t in the north. Gen 

(flaxime W eygand was building n 
potentially strong  Allied Ar my in 
the N ear E ast th a t m ight stay  
Ru.*aia's hand.

,Sb, concrete w as poured for 
Dniester river bunker* in the deiul 
of w inter, while Soviet gtiarda 
w atched auspiciously from the op 
posite bank. The Carol line! Even 
the poorest peasant was Invited to 
subscribe to a $10,000,000 fund tc 
finance it. And las t spring, Carol 
went to  Chisinau (now Kishinev 1 
and declared the B essarabian frmi < 
tie r would be defended w ith s 
"wall of living flesh.”

N either the king nor hla hearer- 
knf>y then th a t Anglo-French 
guaran tee of Rum anian Integrity  
would soon ring  hollow, th a t the 
W eygand A rm y would he Immo
bilized, th a t  F rance  Itself would 
capitulate.

N or did they  know  then th a t on 
Friday, J,une 28, Soviet tanks 
would scram ble unhindered over 
the ram p arts  of the costly I'aro l 
line. -

N ever Showed F ain t H eert 
The energetic, 46-year-oId king, 

burning the ligh ts p as t m idnight 
In hia palace study, never showed 
faint heart.

The Iron G uards w anted to  be
come th e  governm ent. Very well, 
Carol gave them  Just fo u r o u t of 
18 im p o rtan t poet*. G erm any w as 
the No. i| power in E urope? The 
k ing pulled R um ania ou t o f Ute

PROBLEM:
Mr. .1------ U married and has two children. He carries a substantial
amount of life insurance, payable to his wife. Mrs. J------, however, is
inexperienced in making and managing investmentfl. Resides, Mr. J------
wants her to be free from investment details s«» that she can raise the 
children properly. He wants her to have regular income plus access to 
principal when necessary. What course can he take in making his estate 
plans?

SOLUTION:
A Life Insurance T rt^ , with our institution as trustee, w ill relieve his wife 
of all Investment,cares. We w-ill apply our experience to the investment of
insurance proceeds, pay income to .Mrs. J------. and also make payment.s
from principal if so directed by Mr. J------ in the trust agreement. Mr.
J------can also provide for payment of principal to the children later on, if
he w ishes.

I'ERHAl’S A I.IFE INSURANCE TRI ST Wll.L 

HELP SOLVE YOUR ESTATE PROBLEMS

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST € 0 .
Member Federal Depoait Ina. Corp.

ij
r

Telephone 2*3254 
for Evening Appointments 

Store Open 
All Day Monday

>

103 Asylum Street— HARTFORD— 150 Trumbull Street

|ih
Semi-Annual SALE
TKi« Is the month to satisfy your urge ior Flint-Bruce't Fin* 
Furniture . . . and at tsvinqi of from I0",„ to 50% . Th* 
tele it storewide . . . furniture, bedding, draperiei, floor- 
coverinq, jiitchen appliances, radio! are all included. U l* 
our Budget PaymAt Plan!

Genuine Boucle Frieze Suite
Reaularlv JI2V. Itt ample pro-

* 9 8- r
'r

Regularly $129. Itt ample pro- 
portiont, abundant upholstering, 
deep-fpringed leatt and bacii 
will give luturlout eate. Made by 
Kroehler; In mohair boucle.

.TH'

\ . %

Reody-to-Hong
DRAPERIES

* 7 .9 5  S'
loucjyet •''d tcrcll detig'i pointed C'e 
g  k i q k - l . g h t a d  I p u "  ' • y o n  6 r<d c o t 

t o n  t g b f - c .  ' '• ed . . .  5 0

i n c t i « i  w i d e  e n d  2 } y t ' d t  . l o^g

Tailored Lace 
CURTAINS

n . 9 5

Smart New Bleached Oak Suite
'
4 I f '  . ■■ ; k'i t

1 s A
t 9

"d - i ' *
Hr < r
V

i
i  **“ - 
» '* i j ' h

A t ' l -oo’nt
pa**6''n -n tig,
t w o - / e w  t o p .
bottom: 45-ifl

Ifft lace w’t  ̂ bc'd»* 
e f f ' i  e n d  U a v e $ -  S ' c * t r d  

H e f r m p d  4- d e l  « n d  
w ' d e .  2','4 y d .  l o n g .

■I'

Rutfled Dot 
CURTAINS

* 1 .9 5  S'
CKo'Ce 6( pin dot ©r CUlklon dol. 
Have deep rgftlei end tie -beeb.  
C u ' ^ e i n i  a^e 51 I n c k e i  w i d e  a n d  

V , 'i  yardi long. A fine va*ue et $1.^5.

3 Piece!
Regularly $1 19.00. New, unusual, charming . . . O A K  in a 
new and up-to-the-minute bleached finish, that brings out 
the interesting figure of this sturdy cabinet wood. Drawert 
ere center-guided, chests are dustproofed.

$ 09.50
Solid Mahogany and in Needletex

m

2 Pieces Regularly $139. The Imuclle arms, the base mouldings, the 
bun feet are solid mahogany. The sofa back Is built and 
upholstered In three sections, Tik* fine custom mad* piecef. 
Covered in rich and rugged Needletet.

A Few of Over 1500 Sale Priced Items

f mIw,,, « > •■5?  i
• 10%  Discount on Trutyp* nationally advertised furniture.
• 10%  Discount on 6 Other netionelly advertised Knes.

Royal Wiltons

Woven of top quaii^ all wool Wilton 
yam in Ordered Periian patterns. Pur- 

• chased months ago, at a price w* 
couldn't duplicate now. Limited stock,
9x12 end I:3xl0;6. $59.50 Value,

il9 |  ckonnol bock 2-pioco CKotiorfiold
suito in mohair covor .......  $159
$35^ 2-pl«CB Kilr and down Grand 
Ropi^t tuito in oiponsivo topoifry S I  9 8  

$3f.7S Grnnd Ropidf Udy't wing choir 
in tm«rt itripod U p o t t ry ....... S 2 4 * 7 S
$79 luHorfly wmg choir,, hoir ond down
filling, importod cevtrt . . . $ 4 8 *7 8  

I $135 Lorgt loungB chair, h«ir «nd down, 
•nfiqyo vtloyr covBf . . . . . . . S 4 7 * S 0

*  $ H S  Mahogasy brcaifrost saerttar
f i n ,  p a r l o d  T a p r o d u c t i o n

*  $1$ All mthoeany gatl^ry tee leme 
tabl*. < period reproducties S 2 2 . M

*  $179 Grend Repidt fineit Ckippeadele eV 
mekoeiny 1-pieee bedreen M ite $ 1 3 9

*  $44$ G resd Repidt (leest eeterel. ne- 
heaaey 7-piece bedreem Mite . $ J 4 t

*  7$ DiKereet teble Ump« up  te OPT.

* Srewp esesMl bedreem piece* et OPT.

Huadnds of Offcor Solo VolBtt'UN-Advor
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or com fort o r ease or advantage 
for h er?  Would he have the cour
age and the fortitude to  stick  to  
her, to  stand by. in tim e of stress ?

Better think it  over p re tty  care
fully, girl, when the boy who three 
months ago w asn’t  Interested in 
m arriage a t  all suddenly decides 
th a t he'd like an Insurance policy 
against being d ra fted—and asks 
you to become such a policy. B et
ter be very, very sure th a t he is 
asking you to m arry him because 
he loves y o u - not as a  convenient

ib is -p a p e r  and . lap  th* Inesl new* 
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m ilitary training. You may pay 
\ too high a price for his escape 
i from duty. And. besides, it may 

not work. They may take  him 
I anyhow.
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Slackers and Marriage
In every country in the

The circum stance th a t the 
Hou.se M ilitary Affairs Comm it
tee's approval of the Senate 's Na- I 
tional G uard bill wa.s unanim ous 
and th a t the Senate m easure was 
.odopted w ithout serious am end
ment would appear to indicate 
th a t the authorization of the call
ing of the Guard for a year's 
train ing is likely to be made w ith 
very little fu rth er w aste of time.„  , ' firm friend and able advocate in

Even among ^n d  the financial legislation need- | comm unities
the p(j to  pive the law  effect m ay rca- 

be expected to follow

world
there are slackers 
people as homogeneous 
Czechs of Bohemia o r the P'inns, , sonably 
small nations where devotion to j through w ithout delay, 
one's ooiintry is Instinctive to a l
most every man. woman and child 
and where patriotism  of the h igh
est type is so taken for granted  
th a t it is scarcely ever named, 
there have been wretched c rea
tures who put their own selfish ad 
vantage before the .opinion of 
their fellows. In a nation like th is 
one, made up of people of a score 
of racial origins many of whom 

/h a v e  been here long enough for j a  provlsiofi?.that failure

alw iyb  opposed the bridge m ight 
be Able to  place som e new obstacle 
In the w ay of Ita early  eomple- 
41on. ,.

This opposition, which has cen
tered  in a  very sm all bu t obstinate 
group In New Haven, has never 
been easy to understand, bu t it has 
taken  the form of b itte r an tago
nism to any com m itm ent w hat
ever on the p a rt of the sta te , how
ever nominal, aa endorser of the 
bridge bonds.

There is no sligh test evidence 
th a t the New Haven group would 
ra th e r have the bridge, and per
haps o ther Connecticut bridges, 
built by a private  corporation like 
the one which built the B ear 
M ountain bridge— and charged 
twice the tolls th a t New York 1 

' s ta te  is now going to charge a.s it 
becomes owner of th a t span. B ut 
since their tactics of obstruction 

I have been such as m l |h t  be em- 
1 ployed If such a scheme were on 
I foot they need feel no surpri.se if 
suspicions are aroused.

However, the objectors have 
definitely failed in their efforts to 
block the progress of the under
tak ing  and it is only fair to  say 
th a t  the very lively and deter
mined in terest of H ighw ay Com
m issioner William J, Cox may 
have liad much to  do w ith siip- 

j pressing the obstructionists,
H

Our Defense
A Series of Articles Prepared by the 

National Defense Advisory Cxymmission

Book Plans 
Under Fire

U. S. C avalry i*.mm. guns (both used as  an ti-tank
Yes, there still is C avalry. The j guns) and a 4.2-lnch m ortar to 

C avalry is very explicit on th a t | fire amake sheila. These shells are 
subject. The C avalry Is usually used as protection against enemy 
w hat ge ts  to  th e  fight first. They i an ti-tank  guns. And to  add a  typ- 
m ay come on horses, a s  there are ' ically A m erican touch, the C avalry 
some te rrito ries  w here a  horse Is is supplied w ith the fam ous 
still the  best m eans of going places. "Tommy Guns,” beloved of the 
B ut a lot la rger num ber gallop up prohibition wars, 
in arm ored cars  and in com bat A cavalry division also has ail 
cars, th a t  look, and—if you are on the units of the in fan try  division, 
the receiving end—feel ju s t like F o r example, it h a s 'a  field artil- 
tanks. In  fa c t they are tanks, lery unit, draw n by six horse team s 
Tucked aw ay in the Cavalry are in a horse cavalry unit and by 
even men m ounted on motorcycles, trucks in a mechanized unit. The 
The C avalry is still the fa s te s t distinguishing m ark of a cavalry 
moving ground-fighting arm . . division is th a t it contains no one

The C avalry stay s out in front who habitually  walk.s.

The bridge project has had

most Immediately interested in its 
speedy completion among which 
M anchester i.s very definitely In-

T he only changes in the author- I are not Ukelv to forget
izallon ac t made by the Hou.se rendered to the
com m ittee which appear to  be of
any considerable Im portance are  j _  _______
those referring  to the em ploym ent „  t  n  ai.. A . \  I, Sauce for Boths ta tu s  of Guardsm en when they j
shall have completed the ir year ! Senator H atch of New Mexico,
of service and to the exemption of 
men w ith dependents. Both 
changes seem to us to be Improve
ments. The Senate bill contained 

of em-
enly partia l assimilation, it is per-1 pioyers to  re instate  men in their 
haps natural to expect to find original jobs would constitu te  I n  
larger num bers of the definitely [ un fair labor practice aa defined
unpatriotic and. particularly , of 
those whose love of country, if 
any, la much less potent than, their 
love of self.

More than  350.000 American 
draftees in the World W ar w elch
ed on their duty a.s Americana— 
some by ovitright failure to re 
spond when they were called up 
for service, olhera by aubtler 
methods, usually w ith the con
nivance of relatives through m an
ufactured  conditions of depend-

In the N ational Labor Relations 
Act. The House com m ittee elimi
nates th a t provision and in place 
of it  incorporates a provision re
quiring em ployers to restore tra in 
ed Guardsm en to their original po
sitions “or to a position of like 
seniority s ta tu s  and pay

ofj the main Army, exploring the 
ground ahead. Because of its  abil
ity  to move fa r  and fa s t it is sup- 
pored to spend a good portion of 
lim e in the enemies rear lines m ak. 
ing a mesa of things. To move 
being ita prim e function, a cavalry 
regim ent needs the w herew ithal to 
get places, and the job devolving 
on the Natlon.al Defense Advisory 
Commission, in respect to  the Cav- 
alryf*is to  tell the A rm y where, 
and when, and how. it can procure 
th a t transporta tion .

When it comes to horses for the 
horse *ravalry, the Commission 
bows to the Army. They have been 
buying and raising horseflesh for 
so many years th a t they know the 
name, address, anil personal his
tory of every type of horse they 
need. .Sturdy half or th ree-quarter 
bred for hell-for-leathcr riding 
purposes, and heavier typos for 
pack purposes. Tlie American Cav
alry is fitted out w ith heavy m a
chine guns, m ortars, and howitzers, 
which can be taken apart and 

j made up into several suitable one- 
I horseloads. .lust for information, 
j the Cavalry, when it gets to a 
, fight, dism ounts and sends the 

horses back.
Mechanized Cavalry

A mechanized cavalry regim ent 
is made up of four cofubat car 
troops of about 10() men each. 
These arc the strik ing  power of 
the mechanizecl cavalry. Many of 
these may shortly  be transferred  
to’ the new Armored Force.

There Is s service troop which 
provides for transporta tion  and

who believes in., financial candor 
and simple honesty in the m atte r 
of raising  and spending political 
cam paign funds. Is the first Dem
ocra t of whom we ever heard who 
had the good, honest nerve to de
clare th a t the Democratic N ation
al C om m ittee's sneaky trick  of ________  ____ _____
.selling advertisem ents in its  "con- m afntenance. The reconnaissance
ventlon books" to  corporations 
was "clearly an evasion if not a 
violation of the C orrupt Practices 
A c t"

Quote Senator H atch: "Aa I 
said last week to  the Republican 
N ational Committee, 'Obey the

troop is ti.sed by the regim ental 
comm ander to find out where the 
enemy is at any given moment.

Like the com bat cars, all the 
command cars are equipped with 
machine guns, and two-way radios

Keep C avalry Rolling
Now to keep all the rolling 

stock ot a cavalry division able to 
roll takes considerable organiza
tion. There have to be men able 
to make a  gasoline or diesel motor 
purr when the m otor m ay w an t to 
quit. There have to be o thers who 
know where the proper supplies 
of fuel are located and how to get 
th a t fuef Into the gas tanka no 
m atte r where those gas tanks 
happen to  be. And th a t 's  no easy 
job when you realize th a t m echan
ized cavalry ran  get up in the 
morning, break camp, eat a hearty  
breakfast, get moving, and by 
nightfall be some three hundred 
miles and several thousand gal
lons of fuel away. And if the boys 
are to the rear of the enemy, the 
enemy undoubtedly will persuade 
the local filling .stations not to sell 
them fuel. The fuel has got to go 
with the forces. Also the supply 
service mu.st be ready to fit fiat 
tires, tired tanks, jam med guns, 
and gi^ve relief to the soldier's 
whose brains have been jarred  into 
!\_si)liUing headache a fte r ra ttling  
Ground inside a tank.

The problem In the horse cavalry 
i.s about the .same. There m ust be 
hay for the horses, as a horse 
won't run w ithout fuel any more 
than a tank. And the modern hor.se 
has learned not to  be scared of 
him self in a gas mask, and has to 
be kept supplied with one; I t takes 
a wonderful supply organization in 
the A rm y to see th a t all the 
thousand and one articles neces
sary  to  keep a cavalry division in 
the running are handy when and

Hatch Tells Democrats 
They Should Stop 
Souvenir Activities.
W ashington, Aug. 13—(fll—Dem

ocratic plans for a  souvenir 1040 
cam paign book w ere under the 
fire today of one p a rty  mem ber 
who called the projected publica
tion an evasion of the anti-politics 
l&w.

Senator H atch (D-NM ), fa th e r 
of th a t legislation, told tala p a rty  
publicly th a t "the only th ing to  do 
now Is to discontinue the book 
and obey the law.

"U nder the ac t the sale of the 
book is not prohibited.” he asse rt
ed in the Senate yesterday, "but 
its  purchase is a  violation of the 
law "

A dvertising CIcarlv Evasion
H atch ssld advertising  by cor

porations in the book w as "c lear
ly an evasion. If not a  violation of 
the corrupt practices ac t"  th a t 
bans political contributions by 
corporations.

While H atch criticized the cam 
paign book. Senator Miller (D- 
A rk) announced th a t he would In
troduce an am endm ent to the cor
rup t practices ac t m aking it a  vio
lation for any person, firm , cor
poration or officer of a  corporation 
dlrecty or indirectly to  solicit 
funds from  employes for political 
purposes.

Miller told reporters he would 
withhold the offer until the Sen
ate Campaign Expenditures Com
m ittee can hear C. B. Tuttle, an 
official of The S, S. Kresge Com
pany, explain a le tte r which Sena
tor Byrnes (D-SC) had in te rp re t
ed as an a ttem p t to  have Kresge 
employes to  contribute to funds

•  SERIAL STORY
MURDER INCOGNITO

RY NORMAN KAHL

for Wendell L. Willkle, Republican ! thought she recognized a

GM t O t d iarm cters
M AR'HN -S/.YUCR—«  Uwgrer 

w ith  too m any enemlee.
D A LE APPUBBY — Aayler’s 

atepson.
RHODA W A TERS— Appleby's 

ftaaoee.
HAZEL LEIGHTON— Seyler’s 

sw eetheart.
W INSLOW  M A R D E L l^-a  gam 

bler.
GEORGE BARBOUR—Sayler'B 

law  partner.
LIEU TEN A N T O 'LEARY — 

police Investigator.

Y ESTERD A Y: MarUn Saylor In
vites five guests for dinner. Dale 
Appleby, his stepson, whose for
tune  Sayler refuses to release i 
Rhode W aters, Dale’s  sw eetheart, 
whom Sayler has called a  gold- 
digger. H ate l Leighton, In whom 
Sayler is In terested; Winslow Mar- 
dell, a  gam bler; and George B ar
bour, Say ler's law partner. A fter 
ta lk ing  in  Barbour, Sayler re tu rns 
to  his study alone. In 20 m inutes 
Hazel goes to  the door, finds Sayler 
dead.

CTIAPTER II
The still form  of M artin Sayler 

was a th ing of hideous fascination. 
One arm  encircled hla head, buried 
partly  in the rug. The o ther came 
out s tra ig h t from his body and 
bent a t  the elbow. Only the white 
sleeve of his linen su it seemed 
stained by the blood that"llsxkcn- 
ed the rug.

The five of them  stood for min
u tes in the doorway. I t was B ar
bour who finally broke the spell.

"Well. I ’ll be I suppose th a t 
had to happen soor.er or la ter."

"M aybe he’s still alive," Rhoda 
srrggested.

Dale looked a t  her, and slie 
glimm er

presidential nominee.
Will Not Be P u t On Sale

The controversy over the Demor 
cratic cam paign book led Edward 
J. Flynn, the p a rty ’s new national 
chairm an, to disclaim intentions 
of placing the publication on sale.- 

The N ational Committee, he said 
a t New York yesterday, intended 
to d istribute it to 100.000 or more 
Democratic speakers and w orkers 
"like any o ther cam paign book.’’ 

A ttorney General Jackson ruled 
out a proposal by Oliver B. Quayle, 
Jr.. Democratic treasu rer, who, 
con trary  to Flynn, said th a t the 
.National Comm ittee planned to

body, the lieutenant glanced sw ift
ly a t  bis ass is tan t and then a t  
Dale.

"How’d It happen, Mr. Apple
by?" he asked.

“I don’t  know. We were sitting  
In the draw ing room. Sayler had 
gone back to  this room a  little  
before. He w anted to' see one of 
hlg guests—Miss Leighton. W hen 
she 'eam e Into the room, she found 
him h e re —ju s t like this."

"W hat about the sh o t? "
"No one beard It.”
The lieu tenan t bent over the 

lifeless form  and lifted the heavy 
shoulders. For several seconds he 
s tared  blankly a t  the stained 
w hite coat fron t and a t  the mock
ing eyes of the d e td  man. O 'Leary 
turned to S ergean t Carroll.

"The medical exam iner will be 
along any m inute. Bring him In 
when he com es," he Instructed.

O 'Leary th ru s t his hands ll 
his blp pockets and stood for :>l 
eral m inutes studying the ro o m .' 
w as fully 40 feet long and m pra 
than  half as wide. The entire floor 
w as covered w ith heavy carpeting. 
Three of the walls faced outside. 
Along the north  wall, the room 
cou'd bo entered from  both ends— 
from the library  or the reception 
1 all. The en tire  room was lined 
w ith bookcases, windows, several 
full-length m irrors hnd a massive 
fireplace In the cen ter of the south 
wall French windows, th a t open
ed nearly to the floor, flanked one 
side of Sayler’s desk. On the o ther 
aide of the fireplace, sim ilar win- 
down flanked a  doorway th a t led 
ou t onto a broad terrace.

One divan w as se t directly  in 
front of the lireplace. A nother 
stood on the north  wall, opposite, 
between two long m irrors. A th ird  
was placed against the w est wall.

O’Leary motioned Dale Into a  
chain near the w est doorway. 
'How long was your step fa the r in 
the draw ing room before he w ent

of som ething fearfu l in his eyes.
"L et's  sec," he said. They didn 't 
need to look too clo.»cly. Aa they 
Etood over the body, they could 
see one side of Sayler's face. His ^
eye w as  still open—still hard and j into the s tu d y ?"  
friendless. There w asn 't any qiies- | "Ju s t a few r.inu tes. H e’d been 
Uon about It. M artin Sayler was ' th is  room w ith Mr. B arbour,
dead. | one of the guests, and they came

Mardell bent down and pu t his out togetber. He said he would

where they are needed, even If a send the book to  s ta te  and local 
day's run mav put them any place I organizations which m ight sell It 
in 270,000 square miles of te rrito ry . 1 ^5 cents, the price printed on

'  ' I  4 V« A MA s z A v -  If C k A S - w s i t r A i H  T A  a A  H s zBut behind the A rm y there must 
be another organization ready to

so th a t the comm anders arc set up i find the supplies in the neces.sary

This would seem to accomplish spirit as well as the le tter of the 
the sam e purpose as the Senate law,’ so t  say th is week to the 
provision and a t the sam e time to | Democratic Natlon.il Committee, 
avoid the antagonism s and susp l-lT Ibey  the spirit as well as the let-
lions tha t have alw ays siirround- te r of the law

Senator Hatch evidently has the 
rare quality of realization th a t 
w hat IS sauce for the goose jS 
sauce for the gander and tha t, by 
the sa n e  token, w hat is .sauce for 
the gander is sauce for the goose. 
Out in New Mexico the a ir is ex-

ency or indispensability to w ar in- ) ed the adm inistration of the fed- 
dustries. or faked physical disabil- i eral Labor Relations Act,
Ities. About half of the actual j The Senate bill provided the 
deserters were caught and punish-j tigh t to resign from the Guard', 
ed, but many thousands never did j  within tw enty days, of any man 
pay for their d raft dodging. Yet 1 who had a wife or child or both 
altogether they constituted a pret- ! dependent on him. The House 
ty  small percentage of those men ) com piittee alters th is provision so ; traordlnarily  clear and clarity  of
who, called to fight for America, ' th a t the Guardsm an m ay resign if ' vision is uncommonly high. Per-
reaponded w ithout question. M any he has "a t least one person ” d e - ' haps this works w ith regard to 
doubtless responded unhappily, t pendent upon him. Which manl- 
but they responded like m4n ju s t , festly provides for many exemp- 
the same—and they ran  look the lions, perfectly proper and fair,

which the .Senate bill did not cov
er.

No official 
been made

to give orders to their units 
w hether they are moving or w ait
ing to move. So it is th a t every 
part of a mechanized cavalry reg i
ment is able in mil, and It has a 
tremendoii.a fire power, which 
makes it hell-on-wheels.

For. weapons the mechanized 
cavalry has pistols, rifles. ,30 cali
ber air-cooled machine guns, .30

quantity  and get them  to where 
the Army can take them over. 
T hat is the job of the N ational De
fense Advisory Commission. And 
It has to be done, not only fo r the 
Cavalry, but for every o ther 
branch of the Army and Navy as 
well. T hat Is why the Comml.ssiOTi. 
for instance, has recommended 
tha t supplies of stra teg ic  m a-

water-cooled heaVy machine guns, j terlals be tucked away for fu ture  
50-callber machine guns and 37 ' reference.

moral as well aa physical sight.

world ill the face.
The probability of a d raft not 

into a w ar bu t into train ing to 
prevent the need of w ar— looms 1

estim ate has yet 
B to the enlisted

now . lose a t hand. And th is j  officer strength  of the N atlon- 
.ic the slackers are not w aiting ** Guard as it will stand  when it

Washington
Daybook

•By Jack Slinnetl-

you'd still have to find a place for 
the congressmen and senators.

The office space problem Isn’t 
the only ogre raised by national 
defense to . haunt the sleeple.ss 
nights of federal officials The res
idential housing problem has 
them .sweating, too. and come 
w hat may, it looks like the capi
tal is in for a building boom. 

Several governm ent and prt-

the cover. If perm itted to do so by 
local law.

"Since this s ta tem en t may be 
interpreted  by others to mean ,that

hand on the deed m an's shoulder. 
"Don’t  touch him," Dale com-

r te  Miss (..eighton In 10 minutes, 
and then he cam e in here. H azel—

manded. "W hat are you try ing tO j\figg  Leighton w aited 20 m inutes
d o ? ’

Mardell straightened. "I was 
ju s t going to  tu rn  him o v er"  

"W ell, don’t. Don’t any'nody

and then came in here,”
'W hat tim e was th a t? ” 
"N ine-th irty .”
‘How long was Miss Leighton 

touch a thing. Not until the police ' |n the room before the res t of you 
get here." | follow ed?”

Hazel stiffened. "The police? j " as  a m a tte r  of fact, ahe w asn 't 
M ust we—’’ ' in the room a t all. She w as a t

Dale turned tow ard hei and said  ̂ the doorway. Aa soon aa she 
dully, “W hat do you th ink?  " 'opened It. she screamed, and the

From the library, a t the other
s ta te  laws could make jtfrmls.stble | end of the room, a tall, gray-
th a t which a Federal,^ law pro
hibits." Jackson said, "I think It 
only fair to point out th a t no such 
view has been accepted or ap 
proved by the D epartm ent of Ju s 
tice,"

The cam paign practices di.scua-

haired man in biiUcr'a livery had 
entered the roc ni and w as stand 
ing stiffly a t attention . "Is there 
anything I can do, s ir? "  he asked 
ilale.

Dale turned tow ard the butler.
Nothing a t the moment. Willows.

Sion brought from R epresentative I Mr Sayler is dead."
M artin (R . Moss.), chairm an of "Yes, sir, I know." And there 
the Republican N ational Commit- was no sorrow in his voice, 
tee. a sta tem en t th a t there had "Go back to  the kitchen and 
been no authorization  given for so- tell the o thers to rerr.aln there un-

for the event itself before putting  
I themselves in w hat they expect 
will prove a position of ineligibili
ty. They are rushing Into m ar
riage. Thousands and thousands 
pf m arriages are tak ing  place all ■ 
over the country in excess of the  ̂
normal number. Sw arm s of young I 
men a ie  making ha.«te to hide be- , 
hind women. ,

I t isn't likely th a t the Army 
will lose much in the way of sol
dier m aterial by this trick  of the 
slackers because a young man who 
begi a girl to m arry him so th a t 
he may dodge a  m ilitary d ra f t la 
poor itiiff for the making of a sol
dier. But what about the girl in 
the case ?

No finer dem onstration of cour
age and dignity ahd steadfastness 
was ever given 'than was made by 
mothera and wives and sisters and 
sw eethearts of the men of Ameri
ca who fought in the World W ar. 
They did not squall and bawl in

W ashingtonis actually  called for its year of 
tra in ing—as apparently  It w ill'b e  ' every day is 
this fa ll—but if ita num bers are  ! Wa.shington, 
not very heavily reduced by new 
physical tes ts  and officer exams 
and by the provisions for resigna
tions it will be astonishing.

By the tim e the elimination of 
the inelg ib ies has been finished 
and the Guard organizations are 
shaken down to a baais of actual 
training -very large quotaa of re 
cruits a re  going to be needed to 
bring the regim ents to even peace 
time strength , let alone putting  
them  on a  potential w ar footing.

I t  Is clearly-evident (ha t unless 
the country is to subm it to a great 
deal ot wholly unnecessary delay 
and a sheer loss of months of 
training time for thousanda upon 
thousands of recruita, the Selec
tive Trainihg and Service Bill will 
have t ‘i be adopted as soon as pos

it 's  gotten .so
moving day in 
W alk around the 

.streets in the governm ent build
ing section in the evening or a t 
night and you are lucky if you
don't step on a typew riter, bu tt
your brains out on a ' filing cab
inet or fall Into a desk draw er.

The re,a.son: National defense.
The governm ent Is short on of

fice apace and is try ing to juggle 
and jockey its . various units into 
a new .set-up th a t will take care 
of the rapidly .spreading defense 
personnel.

peers out a t a world th a t Is tra n s 
lated only into two mediums— 
good and bad. K la good only when 
the rhum ba is rum bling and the 
conga la coiling like a g rea t hip- 
sw itching tropical reptile. All else 
is bad.

"I go home in two weeks," he 
announced suddenly. "I go home 
to H avana to sell my house and 

vate agencies already are work- i get my inheritance. "Then 1 come 
ing .separately on this and recent- j back and get my citizenship paper, 
ly Charles F. Palm er, a  hard hit- , i pu t on a  big Latin-Am erlcan 
ting  World w ar cavalry officer : musical Comedy called 'Tropl- 
froni A tlanta, Ga.. who is recog- j cana.’ I introduce the nevr dance 
nized a.s one of the countr>’'s lead- New York has never before seen 
ing authorities on housing, w as j  the N anlga. I t Is a dance th a t the 
appointed defense housing co o t- 'au th o ritie s  prohibit in Cuba. But

licitatlon of Willkie funds by chain 
le tte rs a s  charged by R epresenta
tive R ankin (D., Mias.).

1:'vou will see it in New York. 1 do

w. w ery tluB e

Bridge Phases. End, Open
Announcement th a t bids for the 

erection of the new H artfotd-F 'aal 
H artford bridge will be asked for 
on Thursday of this week and will 
be opened on Septem ber 9 appears

the streets; they did not yam m er 
and curse at the governm ent I ‘  expanded R egular Army,
which took their men from them.
White faced and d ry  eyed they 
law  their loved ones m arch away, 
stood, aa it  were, a t  a tten tion  be
fore the eyes of the world, an  ex
ample of courageouti valor to 
which a nation has long done 
homaKc.

W ith the eyes of th a t genera
tion of our womanhood upon her, 
w hat m ust a girl of th is genera
tion th ink  of herself in m arry ing  
a  slacker to help him  dodge the 
d ra f t? ' Surely she m ust realize 
th a t ahe is shutting  herself forever 
out of the g reat sisterhood of true  
hide. American womanhood.

Perhaps she doesn 't th ink  a t  all.
Well, she better had. W hat kind 
of a  main Is she g e ttin g ?  W hat 
c aa  ebe hope for o f happlncae from  
^■tah w ith  a  fellow * who pu ts 

before obvious 
kind of a  busbaad

*V , \  .

Bible. The ranks of the N ational ! nim for two more days off.)
Guard are not going to be filled by 1 Then there Is the case of the 
volunteers any more than  those of ' Potom ac P a rk  apartm en ts. T hat

----- • resperate  •*’“

dinatnr.
His organization hasn ’t had I it. I de.sign the costumes. I bring 

time to get under way, but ita i hack the music and the prim itive 
work is certain ly ' C ) i t  out. I t ’ll be ' African drum s. There is nothing 
Palm er's ta.sk to see th a t all the juke it. When i do this, I will be 
o ther agencies function properly j h appy"
and th a t when the inflii* of de- Senor O rta arrived a t his sta- 
fense w orkers really reacuies pro- m aster of ceremonies and
portions there is housing accom- j general clown a t  the Havana^ 
modatlon. a t  reasonable rentals, Madrid, a Broadway Latln-Am erl- 
for all. jean night elub by  devious ways.

* * * i He came only to visit the W orld's
One of the governm ent agen- j j.-air. Being Cuban, he w aited un

cles. and one w ith a  charm ing ) ui nightfall and then m aturally
..............  name by the way, is the Alley I grav ita ted  tow ard the d is tan t
It has W. E. Reynolds, the pub- i Dwelling A uthority. So fa r th is is | thum ping of the rhum ba drum s,

lie buildings commissioner, near- 1^* only one I ve heard of th a t i tip launched his round, rotunda-
ly crazy—-but he isn 't the only ! any definite plans made. They jike fram e out onto the floor, and
one. A Reconstruction Finance I *''* ready to throw  up 1,600 low began to dari’c. The dancers bc- 
corporatlon employe. re tu rn ing  ' houses (not In alleys, by th e jg „ „  to form  a circle around him. 
after a  short illness to his office ; " ’iiy • ■'’Oh “* congress gives i v 'cxt n inht he < ame back and mo-
In the old Commerce building, ! them  the w herew ithal. nopolized the crow d's a tten tion
found some Old Age insurance.; T h a t gives you some idea of the | again. They began to  forget about 
division employes working there. , proportions th a t defense is going the show. O rta  made them  cheer. 
He sw ears it was two days when ; to  take  in W ashington. P rivata  
the new phones were connected-^ ; r*ntals here (already am ong the 
before he could locate his office. ' h ighest in the country) have

oozed up only slightly. Rum or a 
few weeks ago th a t they were go
ing to  skyrocket b rought a w arn 
ing from  congress th a t if land
lords tried  any profiteering mon
key business, the governm ent 
would slap federal control on all 
rentals.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
H ealth Servlcs

Addreae com inunlrations to  The 
Herald, A ttention of MeCoy 

H ealth  Bervlea

is

til the police arrive."
Willows retreated . Dale hurried 

over to the desk In the .southeast 
corner of the room, diagonally 
across from  the doorway through 
which they h.ad entered to d is
cover the body. He picked up the 
teleuhqpe and a.sked for police 
headquarters.

B arbour stood pering out of the 
heavily curtained French win- 
dows th a t broke the a rray  of 
’. ookcases ju s t west of the desk. 
Dale cautioned him not to  touch 
anything and then h turned his 
I'tten tion  back to the Instrum ent 
in his hand.

"H om icide squad? W ho's in 
charge th e r j  now ? L ieutenant

The most na tu ra l "laxative 
food.

The healthy Intestine requires O 'Leary. Thank you, m ay I speak

! (Note: His personnel director re
fused to accept the alibi, docked

shows how resperate  the situa- j 
tlon i s —Uncle Sam  tak ing  office ; 
space in apartm en t buildings. | 

As a m atte r ot fact. Uncle Sam  l 
has been using th is-ap a rtm en t for"* 
some time. The Social Security  
board has been there, or a t  least , 
the above-mentioned Old Age In
surance division of the SSB, has 
been there fo r some time. They 
moved out to  m ake w ay for w ar

to m ark the point w here even the ' and national defense
employes.rem otest chance of fu rth er delay 

in the building of the bridge is 
passed. One phase ends, a new 
one begins.

While it  has been taken com 
pletely for granted  for some tim e 
by the people of this vicinity th a t 
the bridge 'w as practically  on the 
point of being started , ,and  while 
aa  a  m a tte r of fac t alt really aerl- 
oua objections to  the project w ere 
overcome aome months ago, those 
m oat fam iliar w ith  the progress 
of the m a tte r  have no t been «n- 
.Urely free from  all apprehension 
les t certa in  influences th a t  have

This so rt of trip le p lay—mov-- 
ing th ree offices to  accom m odate 
one new one—is going on all the 
time. I t 's  the only way adequate 
quarters can be apportioned.

In one case, the governm ent 
has taken  over an  old ro ller-skat
ing rink and Is converting It into 
offices for the justice  departm en t’s 
alien reg istra tion  dlvlalon.

. • • •
Think of 200,000 R ags.

If you are interested  In figures, 
th e  federal departm en ts now 
occupy nearly 21,000,000 square 
fee t of space. In  o th e r words. If 
you spread 200,000 nlne-by-twelve 
ruga out on the ground you could 
ju s t about ̂ take care  of W ashing
ton  gov4^nm ent ^-011(01:1 , bu t

Man About
Manhattan

I .'.-By6 aoe9aTaelar—
New York—Sergio O rta, 

looks like a  Chiban edition of Vie-, 
to r Moore, samk into a  chair a t  ,the 
H avana-M adrid and gave him self 
up to  the moody contem plation of 
another three-hour w ait before he 
would be on the floor again.

"I am  sad," he explained. "A l
w ays I am sad when 1 am  not 
dancing. W hen I announce the 
people cheer, I am  unhappy too. I t  
m akes no difference w hether they 
cheer o r fo rget to  cheer, unless I 
am  dancing. Only w hen I -a m  do
ing the dance la O rta  happy."

O rta  la a  fat-jow led comedian 
who la shaped aom ething like a 
reasonably hard-boiled egg. He 
M rt of quiven, when he walks. 
Through g rea t hom -rlm  glaaaes he

At thLs point the owners of the 
club persuaded Senor O rta  to lend 
his ta len ts and his flaming red- 
and-yellow blazers to the H avana- 
Madrid floor show. Since th a t 
lim e he has designed its costumes, 
organized ita routines. Introduced 
ita s ta rs  w ith glib Cuban yelps, 
and, a t  each finale, hurled himself 

j onto the floor to dance through 
the filial round-up,

' I t is then, when he he heaving 
.iis jolly fram e through the fas t 

: corto rtlons of an over-fed qulver- 
! bug, th a t fife comes into his eyes 
and the world (to  him) is fa ir and 

' good to  look upon. Nothing else
___ I m a tte rs -  -not even the horse a t

I Rockingham  th a t yesterday paid 
who I him 17 for two.

You see," explained O rta, "a l
w ays I am sad unless I dance. 
The horses, the fa ir—they mean 
nothing. One m ust live, one m ust 
love, one must, dances- th a t is 
life."

"You said it there, brother," I 
said, reaching for my h a t and 
bowing myself out. Senor O rta 's  
melanchola w as becoming infec
tious. I t  m ade you sad to  see him 
so aad. Aa the nex t show w as two 
hours aw ay, I couldn't .wait.

I  favor doing 
political partle i 
own.

aw ay w ith  all
—Including my

— B r^M ent M anuel Quezon of the 
I rhUipplDe Oecnmonwealth.

no o ther laxative.
The hum an digestive system  is 

designed in such a w ay th a t  the 
mere presence of food in th e  In 
testines sets up an action called 
peristalsis, which tends to  move 
the in testinal contents along to 
ws rd the outlet.

D uring th is perista ltic  action, 
there is an a lte rn a te  contraction 
and relaxation  of the Intestinal 
walls, which has the effect of 
squeezing the undigested food por
tion forw ard. This' forw ard motion 
finally  produces w hat we call a 
bowel movement, and this self- 
cleaning ability  of the colon comes 
Into play sim p ly , because food Is 
p resen t—not ^ c a u s e  food Is of 
the so-called "laxative" group or 
of the so-called "constipating" 
group.

F ron t this point of view, food in 
itself is a  "laxative" and in health, 
it is the only laxative you need. 
W hen through fau lty  health  hab
its. th e  colon becomes sluggish and 
lazy and constipation presents It
self as a problem to be solved, 
then the presence of ordinary food 
m ay not be enough to produce a 
regu lar and  satidfadtoryeleanstrTg- 
action. I t may then be advisable to 
help m a tte rs  along.

This Is best accomplished in the 
average case by adding to the diet 
a generous supply of those foods 
containing roughage or bulk. 
Such foods encourage a b e tte r per
is ta ltic  action of the colon by pro
viding this organ w ith plenty of 
roughage w ith which to work.

When the case is one of atonic 
constipation, m arked by a  loss of 
tone of the colon, these bulk foods 
often have the power o f s tim u la t
ing the norm al perista ltic  action. 
T h a t is the principle upon which 
they work.
, Frequently  they  s re  of value a t 

the s ta r t  of any regimen design
ed to  correct atonic constipation. 
Used a t  th is tim e, they tend to 
help re-tra in  th* colon into doing 
its  w ork In a  norm al m anner. 
Once norm al functioning la eatab- 
lisbad, It Is usually  possible to  cu t 

' down, on th e  am ount n f  thase 
roughage foods, tak in g  them  once 
more only In th e  am ount o rdinari
ly  needed to  p roduct a  well-bal
anced diet.

The foods supplying bulk or 
roughaae a re  In general, the  vege
tables, bo th  cooked and raw , the

to h im ?" A brief pause. "Lieir 
tenan t. Dale Appleby 1s my name. 
My stepfather, M artin Sayler has 
ju s t been shot to  death . . . .  Yes, 
, . . . I  wish you would. Fifteen 
m inutes, then. Yes, everyone will 
s tay  here." He gave the addresa 
and hung up.

"C an’t we w ait in  the other 
room ?" Rhoda aaked.

"I think it  would be be tte r,” 
Dale agreed. "The police will be 
along quickly. Jua t te'.l them  what 
.you know aixiu this. Lord knows 
th a t Isn’t very much."

The police w eren 't long in com
ing. Dale w as standing a t  the 
draw ing room i.’lndow when the 
lights of several cars flashed up 
the driveway. Dale him self went 
to the door and adm ittec  tivo men 
in civilian a ttire  and three uni
formed officers.

L ieutenant O’Leary introduced 
hlnfself. He w as ta ll and broad- 
shouldered—a trem endous hulk of' 
a  m.an. B ut there  w as a  friendly 
tw inkle in his eye.

"This is Sergeant Carroll." He 
pointed to  the shorter man. with 
fa t jowla and unsm iling features. 
"I suppose you're Mr. Anplehy."

"Yes,” said Dale. "The others 
arc in the draw ing room. N oth
ing 's been touched."

O’Leary nodded approval. 
"W here is I t? "

Dale indicated the closed door 
of the atiidy. O’Leary ordered the

rest of us came running.’’
Sergeant Carroll entered the 

room, followed by a  small, bald 
man w ith steel-rim m ed spectacles 
and a thin, g ray  m ustache

"H ere’s the doc," Carroll said 
bnisqiiely.

O’Leary quickly Introduced Dale 
and the medical examiner. "Now, 
Mr. Appleby," O’Leary suggested, 
"if there’s some o ther place we 
can go for a few minutes, we can 
finish our talk . 1 think you’d ra th e r 
not be here while the details are 
taken  care of. ”

"T here’s the library," Dale said. 
The two men walked through the 
east doorway and Dale snapped 
on the lights. The room was 
medium size, i^lthoiit character. 
There were no books in it. as the 
lieutenant had expected.

"W hat waa going on h e re?” 
O 'Leary asked, a fte r they were 
aeated

"N othing in nartlculqr. Ju s t a 
little  dinner party ."

"Did your uncle often have 
them  ?."

-"No, as a m a tte r  of fac t he 
didn't. They were a b it rare."

W hat was the occasion for this 
one?"

Dele traced shapeless figures in 
the plush arm  of his chair. "Why,
I I really don 't know. T hat is, 
there  was nothing—no occasion 
really."

O 'Leary smiled faintly , "Okay. 
We’ll get to  th a t la te r "

The medical exam iner appeared 
a t the doorway "M ay 1 apeak to  
you a moment. L ieu tenan t?”

The burly officer walked to the 
doorway and consulted the doctor 
briefly. When he returned to his 
chair, he said, “Your step fa th e r’s 
body will be removed a t once. A 
fu rther exam ination will be made 
downtown. The doctor confirmed 
the fac t th a t he w as shot.”

Dale seemed uninterested. 
"There's one th ing  I m ust ask 

you, Mr. Appleby," O’Leary con
tinued. "Did you touch the body?"

Dale shook hLs head. "No. No 
one did."

"You dldn t  tu rn  It u ru r? ”
"No."
‘And? you’re sure no one h< 

the sho t?"
"Positive." .i_
O 'Leary aettled '  back into ms 

chair. 'T h a t ’a s trange ,” he muSed. 
"Very s trange .”

Daie'a Intereat awakened. "Som e
thing wrong. L ieutenant ?"

"I w as ju s t wondering." O 'Leary 
said casually, "how you happened 
to know your s*.epfather waa shot. 
T ha t's  w hat you told me over the 
telephone. You didn’t  hear a  shot. 
And there  was no w ay you could 
tell by ju s t looking. I t  m ight-have 
been anytn lng—stabbing, for ex-uniformed men . to wait in the 

hallway, and then he led the w ay I ample. But you aald he waa shot, 
into the study. When he saw  the 1 (To Be Continued)

fru ita and whole w heat products. 
The whole w heat la of value be
cause the bran thus consumed 
ac ts  as a natu ral bulk. The cooked 
non-starchy vegetables a re  espe
cially beneficial and m ay usually 
b* taken  in generoua am ounts 
w ithout any possibility of i r r i ta t
ing  the colon.

A good regim en for using these 
vegetables In th e  corgection of 
constipation ta outlined in the a r-  
Ucle called "ST U FFIN G  FOR 
CONSTIPATION” ! R eaders are  
welcome to  send fo r th is  artic la  by 
w riting  to  The McCoy H ealth  Ser
vice. In care  of th is  new spaper, en
closing a  lacge. aelf-addresaed en
velope and 5c in stam ps.

Thoaa troubled w ith  aluggli(b-

ness o f th e  colon would do well » 
to  aend for th is artic le  as it m a y ^  
prove of g rea t value.

Questions and Answers 
(Removing Hear)

Question: Mrs. A. G. W. w rites: 
"Will you please tell me th rough  
the Question and Answer Column 
w hat I can do to  g e t rid of a  scar 
from  a  go ite r operation I had 7 
m onths ago. I have been using. 
m assage cream ."

A nswer: I t  is difficult to  give 
you advice, aa in all Ukelihor.d 
thera  la very little  yoi^ m ay do t o  
m ake the  acar fade ou t rapidly. 
W ith th e  passage of tim e, the scar 
ahould gradually  become leas no. 

i ticeabla.

(

Daily Radio Programs
Bas*sr« Ditjr«gM Tima DalaM O tharw laa M aM .

WTIC
1040 ke.

H artford
ZflM m.

Bt;

P  M
4 :00^B acka tage  Wife 
4 ilS—Stella  Dallas 
4:30— Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young W ldder Brown 
5:00—Oirl Alone 
6:15—Life Can Be BeauUfuI 
6:30—Jack  A rm strong  
5:45—The O’Neills 
6:00—News and W eather 
6:15— Stric tly  Sports 
6:30— Superm an 
6:45— Lowell Thomas 
7:00— Fred W arlng 's O rchestra 
7:16—H istory In The Headlines — 

Andre Schenker 
7:30—Sw apper John 
7:45—H. V. K altenbom  

, 8:00—Johnny P resen ts 
8:30—Musical Trea.sure C hest 
9:00—B attle  of the Sexes 
9:30—M eredith Willson Musical 

Revue
10:00—Sum m er Pastim e
10.30—Uncle W alter's Dog House
11:00—News and W eather
11:15—Polish O rchestra
11:45—G ray Gordon's O rchestra
12:00—News
A M .
12:05—Bobby B ryncs’ O rchestra 
12:30—Cab Calloway's O rchestra 
12:55—News

1:00—Bem le (Tummlns’ O rchestra 
1:30— Raymond S co tt's  O rchestra 
1:55—News 
2 :0 0 -  Silent

Tom orrow ’s Program
A M .
6:00—Reveille 
6:25—News 
6:30—Gene and Glenn 
7 :00^M orn lng  W atch 
8:00—News, W eather 
8:15—News Here and Abroad 
8:30—Radio B azaar 
8:45—W TIC's P rogram  Parade 
8:50—R hythm  of the Day 
9:00—News R eporters 
9:15—Sanitation  in Rural Areas 

—W arren J. Scott 
9 :2 0 -W P A  Band 
9:4,5—Gene and Glenn 

10:00—The Man I M arried 
10:15—M idstream  
10:30— Ellen Randolph 
10:45—By K athleen N orris 
11:00—David H arum  
11:15— Road of Life 
11 ;30—A gainst The Storm  
11:45—G u ld lrr U g h t 
12:00 Noon— lo u r  T reat 
P.M.
12:1.5—The W oman In W hite 
12:30—W eather Report 
12:35—Day Dreams 
12:45—Stagin' Sam 

1:00— News, W eather 
1:15— How To E n te r a Conteat 

and Win
1:3(1—M arjorie Mills 
2:00—K ate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy
2:15—Sum m ertim e M atinee
2:30—The C areer of Alice Blair
2:4.5—Meet Miss Ju lia
3:00—M arv M arlin
3 :1 5 -M a  Perk ins
3;.30—Pepper Yojing’s Fam ily
3:45—Vic and S a le

rope—NBC T o. m., 12:45 p 
CBS 7 o. m„ 6:46 p. m . . .w E A F -  
NBC — 12:15 N atu re  Sketches; 
2:15 Ma Perklna; 5:45 Paul Doug
las on aporta. CBS-chaln—11 a. m. 
K ata  Sm ith  Com m ent; S p. m. 
Lecture H all; 5:15 H edda Hopper. 
W JZ-NBC—11:80 a. m. F a rm  and 
Home H our; 1:16 p. m. L et’a T alk  
It Over; 1:45, 3, 818O Harobleton- 
Ian Stakes. MBS—1:30 H om em ak
ers Forum ; 3:45 W ord D ra m a s .. .  
Short w aves: RNE Moscow 7 
English b roadcast; JLS2 Tokyo 
8:40 Japanese Music; D JL  DJD 
DXB Berlin 9:30 cabare t; 
London 11 news.

0 8 C

WDRC
1330 ke.

H artford
225

Radio
E astern  S tandard  TlrasL

New York. Aug. 1 3 - (gh Broad
cast from  London by Anttjony | 
Eden, B ritish secre ta ry  for w ar. | 
will be relayed by two netw orks , 
Wednesday.

As now scheduled, he will be 
heard f irs t via W EAF-NBC a t 12 | 
noon, w ith a second relay from a 
recording by the MBS netw ork at 
3:15 p. m. He is to  discuaa the gen
eral w ar aitiiation. The broadcast 
previously had been announced 
only for MBS.

Speaking in reply to  Gen. John 
J , Perabtng’a recent b roadcast in 
which he advocated sale of a  num 
ber of U. 8. W orld w ar destroyers 
to  England. S enator David I. 
W alsh of M assachusetta Is to ta lk  
on CBS a t  9:15 tonight. His topic 
"N avy F or Our Own Defen.se"

As ta post storm s and floods, 
sta tion  owning radio am ateu rs 
stepped to ' the fore w ith their 
tran sm itte rs  a s  an em ergency 
comm unication link in the curren t 
hurricane onslaught on Charlc.ston, 
S. C.. and vicinity. fTiarleaton am- 
ateujrs were roported to have set 
up portable equipm ent using b a t
te ry  power fto g e t out the ir mea- 
sages, while o ther am ateu rs  la 

\  various p a rts  of the eastern  sea-

y' board cooperated ta handling 
" tra f f ic ." .

The am ateu rs are  m em bers of 
The A m erican Radio Relay L ea
gue, which long has been active in 
cooperative efforts of like nature . 
The am ateu rs serve w ithout pay, 
operating  th e ir sta tions for the 
fun as well as th e  experience they 
gain. In the past, quite a  num ber 
of them  have been highly com
mended for the ir efforts , and sev
eral have received special medal 
aw ards.

Tuesday, Aug. IS.
P. M.

4:00—Music Off the R e c o rd -  
Ray B arre tt.

4:45— Ad Liner Dance P rogram  
5:30—S tric tly  Sw ing—Gil Bayek 
5:40—Baseball scores.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter.
6:06— Hedda p o p p e r’s Hollywood 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6 :4 5 -T h e  World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n ' Andy.
7 :15—Joey K earns' O rchestra. 
7:30- Helen Mencken "Second 

H usband.”
8:00—C ourt of Missing Heirs. 
8:30—Lud Gluakln’s O rchestra. 
8:55— E lm er D avis—News. 
9:6o-T-We, the People.
9:30—Professor Quiz.

10:00—Glenn M iller's O rchestra. 
10:15—Public Affairs.
10:30— News of the W ar.
10:45—Four Clubmen.
11:00—Easo Reporter,
11:0.5—Sports Round Up.
11:15—Dance O rchestra.
11:30 —Jan  G arber's O rchestra.

. 12:00—Boh M illar's O rchestra.
I 12:30 Baron E llio tt's  O rchestra, 

Tom orrow 's Program .
A. M.

7:00 Music Off the Record.
7:15—Esso Reporter.
7:20 —Music Off the Record.
7:5.5— Esso R eporter.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30 -E sso  Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9 :0 0 —W opian of Courage.
9:1.5—News.
9 :3 0 —Southern Serenade 
9:45—Morning Melodies.

1 0 :0 0 -P re tty  K itty  Kelly 
I 10:15 M yrt and Marge.
! 10:30—H illtop Hou,se.
I 10:45—Stepm other.
111:00—Short Short Story,
' 11:1,5 -M arth a  W ebster.
I 11:3(V—Big Sister.
■ 11 :4 ,5 -A unt Jenny 's Stories.

12:00 K ate Smith, Ted Collins, 
News.

I 12:15 —W hen a Girl M arries. 
12:30—Romance of Helen T rent. 
12:45—O ur Gal Sunday.

1 ;00—Esso Reporter.
1:(55— Us On a Bus.
1:1.5— Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:30—The R ight to Happiness. 
1:4.5—Main S tree t - H artford.

I 2:00 -5'oung, Dr. Malone.
2 :15—.Joyce Jordan  -Girl In-

I tem e.
2 :3 0 - F letcher Wllev 
2:45—My Son A I.
3:00 Society Girl.
3:15- Esso Reporter.
3:20—Stric tly  Swing Gil Bayek 
3:45 A Friend in Deed.

Wm Withdraw 
Three Envoys

State Department to 
Comply with Russian 
Request on Officials.
W ashington, Aug. 13—(ff)—The 

A m srican governm ent prepared 
today  to  w ithdraw  ita repreoenta- 
tlvea la  th e  th ree  Uny B altic atatea 
whoaa Independenca from  Ruaala 
apanned a  brief 22 yeara.

W hile disapproving of Ruaala’a 
absorption  of L atvia, L ithuania 
and Elstonia, the S ta te  D epartm ent 
w aa underatood to  hava decided It 
could do nothing bu t comply w ith 
a  Ruoelan request to  recall dlplo* 
m atlc and consular officials from  
th e  th ree  countries.

A t the sam e tim e, converaationa 
continued In th e  effort to  improve 
relations betw een the U nited 
S ta te s  and Russia. Conatantlne 
Oumanaky, the Soviet am bassa
dor, conferred w ith Sum ner Welles, 
ac ting  secre ta ry  of S tate , fo r more 
th an  an hour yesterday. I t  w as 
th e ir  th ird  long conference in li t
tle more than  a  week.

These were understood an alta 
chiefly a t  e lim inating trade diffi
culties following the recent re
newal of the annual trade  ag ree
m ent between the tw o countries, 
bu t the ta lk s  were said to  have ex
tended over the whole field of re
lations which have been ra th e r 
s tra ined  for aome time.

M inisters Galled Home 
The American m inisters were 

called home from th e  B altic coun
tries soon a f te r  they  w ere annexed 
by Russia. But Russia now has 
asked th a t consular officials also 
leave by Aug. 25. The Latvian 
and Lithuanian m inisters ta  W ash
ington still a re  recognized by the 
American governm ent. E stonia Is 
represented only by a consulate in 
New York. '

Meanwhile, reliable inform ation 
reaching here Indicated Russia 
was fa s t Sovietizing the Brittle 
s ta te s  which gained the ir inde
pendence from  the World W ar.

A lready the process of breaking 
up farm  properties has begun: in
du stry  Is being nationalized: 
stocks and bonds have been order
ed surrendered, and surplus cloth
ing and o ther artic les taken  over 
bv the Russians, according to 
these reports.

TaU Cedars Book 
Unusual Feature

"M ary, M ary, Q uite C ontrary" 
la th e  beginning of th e  well known 
nursery  rhym e and In the p resent 
Instance i t  la also tru e  fo r dain ty  
M arie Segriat, insisted  upon doing 
on a c t  heretofore confined aolely 
to  th e  m oet Intrepid and skilled 
aeria lista  of the m ale g rader, the 
deadly cloud awing.

To thoae th a t  have never w it
nessed th is th rilling  spectacle a  
few w ords of explanation Is not 
a m is s ..h u t M ary Is. A cloud 
sw ing 1| a  flying trapeze -act ta 
which the trapeze Instead of w ork
ing a t  a  awing a rc  w ith  a  lim it

1
of A oeml-clrcle, makes, com pleta 
revoluttona about the c ra te r  axis 
support.

M any of M ary 's moet dangerous 
s tu n ta  a re  perform ed while ahe Is 
upside down and the entire th rill
ing  routine la done while the revo- 
luUong of the appara tu s are  con
tinually  revolving. W hen you 
consider th a t  this routine Includes 
difficult head stands, toe and heel 

1 holds, flying catches, etc., you 
m ay well imagine the thrill of this 
suicide sensation.

M ary, however appears twice 
dally, accom plishing these difficult 
fea ts  a t  a  daring height and with 
the grace and nonchalance of an

‘exeretaes to  the- ' u tm ost twice 
daily.

T his - unusual a ttra c tio n  la 
booked as  one of th e  s tu n t sensa
tions of the Tall Cedars Joyland 
during the week of A ugust 10-24 
a t  the D ougherty lot.

Puppies In rresae  In N um ber

Grand Island, Neb. (JPi—A stray  
dog chose the municipal bathhouse 
for a  m atern ity  ward. I t  wa.<m’t 
exactly suitable so police were 
called. When Officer Chet Moore 
arrived he found th ree new pup
pies nuzzling their m other. When 
Moore took theta  to the police sta

ord inary  young lady perform ing ! tlon there were four. By the Utae 
her household chores, y., j  he deployed to the dog pound the

From  a long line of circus stars, , count was five. And when City 
M ary has Inherited the b irth righ t Poundniaster W alt Geiss took 
of daring  and danger which she charge It w as a half dozen.

Obstreperous Motorist Given Job 
Of Warning Others to Go Slot

Minneapolis, Aug. 13— </f)— WU-«.avenue a t  the entrance of 
llam H. Sm ith w as p re tty  sore j tagslde mi Monday. Wedns 
when ho go t a ta g  fo r speeding 39 I and F riday  of th is week, from 
miles an  hour so the nex t th ing  6 p. m.. and yell a t each 
the village m arshal of M orning- m otorist: 
aide, a  suburb, knew. Sm ith w a s ; ".Slow down." 
standing on a highway, shouting a t ; Justice  Kuhlman, saying 1 
each paralng m otorist: '  1 about Including a w arning

"Slow down -speed tra p  ahead." j  "speed trap ,” instructed  t&«
The marnhal, unable to  quiet the  ̂shal to  see that the order w aa ‘ 

ira te  Sm ith, haled hlip in to  court.  ̂ rled out, (hen fined Sm ith $3 
Juatlce of the Peace Henrlch J . fu r th e r em phasize the evils 
Kuhlman told Sm ith he wmild i k a y ' speed. ,
n five-day jail sentence fo r speed-1 -̂------------- -------
tag on condition th a t Sm ith did the ’ Silver coinage Is comtTta b it  
following: g rea ter tine In Germany. nam M

Stand on the corner of F rance Rumania, Peru and Mexico

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Preaa

New Haven—Spencer B rataard  
of S tam ford, prom inent am ateu r 
golfer and son of Form er Lieut. 
Gov. J, Edwin B rainard  of 'B ran
ford. flled,.a bankruptcy  petition 
in Federa l' court, listing Ilabllitlea 
of 3152,773 and asse ts of $200.

W ethersfield—A m an killed by 
an autom obile here Sunday n igh t 

I was identified by a  friend as  Onu- 
fry  Motyl, 56. of W est H artford .

! identification of the body w as not 
i established for more th an  24 
hours.

H artfo rd  — The L e ^ Ia t lv e  
CTouncIl tae t in the S ta te  Capitol, 
but because of the absence of Gov 
ernor Baldwin, took no action.

S to rrs —President A lbert N. Jo r
gensen announced th a t Dr. N athan  
L. W hetten, professor of sociology 
since 1932, had been appointed 
dean of the g radua te  schoo l'a t the 
U niversity  of Connecticut.

H a r tfo rd -T h e  present Indus 
tr ia l expansion in Connecticut 
caused Governor Baldwin to au 
thurize an ex tra  a llo tm ent of 
$7,500 to  the S ta te  H ealth  D epart
m ent's Bureau of O ccupational 
Diseases, w ith which the d ep a rt
m ent will add to  Its staff an  Indus
tr ia l hygiene engineer, an  a ss is t
an t industrial hygienist and an ad
ditional clerk.

Tunlhg ton igh t: " Europe — 
W EAF-NBC 6:16, 6:45; MBS 6:30, 
9. 9:15: CBS 7:65, 9:30; NBC 11.

W EAF-NBC —7 Johnny P re 
sents; 8 B attle  of Sexes; 8:30 M er
edith Wilson Revue: 9 Tommy 
Dorsey O rchestra; 9:30 Uncle 
W alt Doghouse.

WABC-<5B8—7 C ourt of Missing 
H eirs; 7:30 Lud Glu.skln O rches
tr a ; 8 We the People; 8:30 P ro 
fessor Quiz; 9 Glenn Miller O r
chestra.

W JZ -fO C —6:30 Rep. V. M ar- 
can tra lo  on conscription: 7:30 In 
form ation Pleasb, S ecre tary  Ickea; 
S 5tuslcal A m ericana: 8:30 Fun

ith lh «  R eeuers; 9 outdoor box
ing, Billy Conn vs. Bob P asto r.

MBS—7:30 C ats  ■ 'N* Jam ers; 
8:30 L augh and Sw ing Club; 9;30 
Vagaboedg'. Trail.

W lH t to  expect W ednesday; E u-

Mouth^s Builcliug 
Come to Sl.37,070

A ccording to  th e  Ju ly  report of 
Building Inspector Eilward C. 
E llio tt J r ., subm itted  to  the Select
men las t night, the m onth 's con
struction  to ta l w aa 3137,070, on 
which fees am ounting to  $436 were 
paid to  the town. 'The to ta l, one 
of the large ones to  be added dur
ing the p a s t ten  yeare, will prob
ably be topped oy th is  m onth 'a flg- 
urea If the p resen t ra ta  of building 
Is m aintained.

D uring Ju ly  28 new dwellings, 
nearly  one a  day, a t  a  value of 
$124,115 w ere au thorised  while 11 
garaces w ere built fo r 23,855. The 
balance consisted pf a lte ra tions 
and additions.

Willkie Lauds | 
Ruling on x\ds •

______ I

Gratified to Learn Jack- 
son and Hatch Have 
Joined in Campaign.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. >3 

— (/I5 AsserUng th a t  even C hair
man Edward J. Flynn ot the Dem
ocratic N ational Comm ittee should 
"understand th a t there is a  lim it 
to  political ruthleasness." Wendell |
L. Willkie said today:

"I am  gratified to learn th a t A t
torney General R obert Jackson | 
and Senator H atch  (D., N. M.) 
have today joined in my cam paign I 
to  prevent the D em ocratic N a
tional Ckimmlttee from  brazenly 
violating both the co rrup t p rac
tices ac t and the H atch ac t by the 
sale of D em ocratic cam paign | 
books.

"The corporate advertisem ents j 
in these cam paign books were in 
many Instances obtained from  the 
corporations because such corpo
rations either hoped to escape 
punishm ent from the Federal gov
ernm ent o r receive rew ard from it.

I t  is ^  step  forw ard th a t this I 
method of raising cam paign funds 
has b(en elim inated. Even Boas 
F lynn (E dw ard J . Flynn new Dem- 1 
ocratlc chairm an) certain ly  ought | 
to  now understand th a t there  is a 
lim it to  political ruthlessness.” 

Oomment On Ruling 
The Republican nominee Issued I 

his s ta tem en t in response to  re
p o rte rs’ questions about the ruling 
of A tto rney  G eneral Jackson th a t 
the Justice  D epartm ent would not 
perm it the sale of Democratic 
cam paign books by s ta te  o r local 
p a rty  organ izations and H atch 's 
declaration  th a t  purchasers of the 
books would be liable to prosecu- | 
Uon.

In New York, Flynn said "the 
adverU slng con trac ts to which he 
refers w ere all entered Into long 
before the H atch  bill became a 
law. No advertisem ents a re  now, 
or will be solicited. There never 
w as any Intention of placing the 
book on sale. I t will go to 100,000 
or more D em ocratic speakers and 
w orkers."

W illkie also w as aaked to com
m ent on a  s ta tem en t by Oliver A. 
Quayle, Jr ., treasu re r of the Demo
cratic  N ational Com m ittee, th a t  
he w as "no t a t  all perturtied" 
about W lllkle'a w arn ing  th a t If 
elected he would prosecute sellers 
and purchasers of advertising  iri 
the  books. Quayle had said he did 
no t believe the Republican nominee 
'stands a  chance" of being elect

ed.
"T hat la the s tran g es t ansa-er I 

ever heard .” W illkie rem arked. 
They,,are not a fra id  of being prose
cuted because they  don 't th ink  the 
prosecutor will be elected. I p rac 
ticed law  a  g re a t many years, and 
th a t  la the m ost Interesting de
fense I have ever heard."

WUI T alk  To London
A luncheon engagem ent vilth Alf 

M. London, the 1936 Republican 
nominee, w as on W inkle's calen
d a r  for today. Landon waa expect
ed to  read .W illkie's acceptance 
speech, discuss general cam paign 
Issues and  offer to  do w hat pe .!J 
could In th e  cam paign.

H erb ert Hoover, who cam e here 
Sunday, received a  round of ap- 
plausa when ha le f t WUUda's re
so r t hotel yoatarday.

WUUds had had a  b reak fast ta lk  
w ith  th e  fo rm er p resident and 
then  spen t an  hour ta lk ing  w ith 

Pickford.Mary
G oats don 't r a t  tin  can t: they 

chew a t  the labels,'in  search  of the 1 
glue und en iea th . A j

A gas flame 
never wears out
Why boy on automatic refrigerator w1^ machinery vrhen 
Electrolux, the G as Refrigerator, has no moving parts?

Why buy an automatic refrigerator with starting and 
stopping noises when Electrolux, the G as Refrigerator, 
gives you permanent silence?

W hy buy on automaticl rfefrigerator vdth short or no 
guarantee wh«i Electrolux, the Gas Refrigerator, gives 
you a 10-year unconditional guarantee on the complete 
refrigerating system?

SERVEL-ELECTROLUX 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS

B l a n c h ^ t e r  D iv is io n
^  H a rtfo rd  6 a s  Co.
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With Our Guards 
On Maneuvers

. . . .
I  North Stockholm, N. V. Aug. 11 

K, 169th Infantry. 
'iSNd toeolvad order* today from 
'H l^  company Commander, Lieut. 
lU ph en  Frey, to form a Head- 
cnftrtert platoon at once. The pla- 
toon aergeant ia Sgt. George 
Baeny, and the new platoon will 
oonalat of one light machine gun 
amwd and two trench mortar 
HUada. Thla will make three pla
toon* taking the field under the K 
oolon during the regimental ma
neuver* thU week.

Word reached camp today that 
Colonel WlUiama died thla week. i 
colonel WlUiams waa formerly the 
tettalion commander of the 2nd 
Battalion of the 3 69th. and is well 
known to all local officers and 
mm.

Monday was the tough.-.st day 
the Guards have spent up to date. 
They left camp at ":.10 In the 

-monilng carrying sandwiches and 
returned late in th. afternoon The 
regimental problem was a sucress 
aa far as It went, but the boy's 
will be put to a real test the end 
at the week when they sleep over 
in the pup tents during the battle.

The members of K iolned a con
voy « f  Guardsmen travelling to 
Ogdensberg. N. Y.. on a sight-see
ing trip Sunday arranged by Lieut. 
Burr, the 169th regimental chap
lain. Captain -McVeigh led the 
Oonvoy out of the camp at one 
O’clock and started for home abo.it 
Bine the same evening. •

So far this camp the Regular 
Army and National Guard infan
try units have been plugging along 
tX company, battalion and regi- 
Ipental maneuvers preparing for 
the large scale war that Is sched
uled to start bombarding northern 
New Y’ork on Augu.st 19th. The 
total number of men In this area 
I* now built up to 80.000 (,uard.s-

* *S rp . William A, Dickson l.s well 
tdlown In camp this year as the 

who shaves more than anvman

shaves three 
admits it proudly.

Copies of The Herald arc being 
sent to the Guardsmen here daily. 
They are highly appreciated by the 
men. However, this column is post
ed on the organization bulletin 
board daily and the boys are get
ting a kick out of it.

Corp. .lohn Rieder made a trip 
to Malone. N. Y. Sunday night in 
a Station Wagon. Of course, he 
must have fo\iml one of those few 
strings there arc around here this 
year to pull.

Corp. Chase of Company I In 
New Britain -seems to belong to 
K company aa much as I. At least 
he Is known as well as any K non- 
com to the .Maneheater Guards 
Comi)any I is situated right next 
to K. and they have a high degree 
of personnel whieh mixe.s w'ith K 
as if they were from Manchester 
themselves.

Captain. Russell Hathaway of 
Manehe.stcr is not with the 169th 
regiment this camp due to his be
ing assignofl as Adjutant of the 
entire S.’ith Brigade. Just another 
proof that it t.ikes Manchester to 
run one of these encampments.

A few visitors were in e.amp 
Sunday, but none from Manrhea- 
ter. What a . change from those 
good old .Sundays at Niantie.

l,a.st night, one of our brighter 
mendiers jiassed the hospital tent. 
Of eotirse, in the camp, all hospi
tal ti'nts have green lights in front 
of them. The soldier, upon seeing 
the green light exclaimed: "That 
must be Chief Gordon’s tent”  He 
took It for granted that the light 
was a twin brother of those on onr 
local police station.

Speaking of onr police depart
ment, the most poimlar member 
among the hoy.s seems to be Ray 
Griffin. I don't think there's one 
Guard In ramp who dne.sn’t know 
him.

C o n t r a c t  A w a r d e d  

i  F o r  S e c o n d  H o m e

About Town

Hurricaiie Toll 
At Least 35; 
Millions Lost

(OsnUnaed Fntiii Psge One)

stroyed In the county snd many 
others damaged. Maybank said 
Red Cross aid, chlorine and food 
was needed for storm refugees In 
that area. -

The city of Beaufort'and Parris 
Island, a Marine base, were severe
ly damaged, the governor reported, 
but loss of life appeared confined 
to Negroes on adjacent Islands.

Beaufort remained without 
power or communication lines 
early today. Water waist-deep 
flooded streets In the business sec
tion. Docks were smashed and all 
except one boat in the harbor 
sank.

Nat C. Wilson, Red Cross offi
cial at CTiarleston, said a survey 
Indicated no large amount of ma
jor damage in that city. There 
were no deaths and few minor in
juries, he said.

Property Damage High
Damage to Industrial plants in 

Charleston was estimated at $500,- 
000. The Fort Sumter hotel on 
Charleston's famous battery was 
damaged extensively.

Russell McGowan, Charleston 
attorney, estimated property dam
age would approximate $1,000,000 
at nearby Folly Island, the worst 
hit in the Charleston section.

Insurance adjusters estimated 
damage at Savannah would total 
between $8.50,000 and $1,000,000.

C5ty officials estimated damage 
at Beaufort at more than $100,000.

Wind which attained a top veloc
ity of 68 miles an hour in Sa,van 
nah wrenched roofs from buildings 
and smashed plate glass windows. 
A crew of .500 W PA workers mov
ed Into the city to clear debris 
and hundreds of fallen trees.

The entire coastal area from 
Brunswick, Ga., to Charleston was 
affected to some extent by the 
storm.

N a z i  A e r i a l  M i < : h l  

H i t s  a t  B r i t a i n

have trapped one German bomber 
off the southeast coast.

A  final check-up o f yesterday's 
sir battles over the British coast 
showed 62 German- planes downed 
—86 fighters and 26 bombers— sn 
Air Ministry spokesman said. Loss 
of 12 British planes previously had 
been admitted. iThe German tally 
acknowledged only 24 losses and 
claimed destruction of 89 British 
planes).

Between 500 and 600 German 
planes participated In the raids, 
the spokesman said, enumerating 
as the British bag;

Rlgnt Junkers 88s, six Junkers 
87s, three Domter 215s, two Dor- 
nler 17. 11 Messerschmitt 110s, 24 
Messerschmttt 109s. one Helnkcl 
113 and seven others, brought 
down by antl-alrcrait fire, which 
have not been definitely Identi
fied. \

Germany also lost more *han 100 
trained airmen In the fighting yes
terday and "only 12 of our own 
pilots did not return," the Air 
Ministry news service asserted.

Blitckrieg Lsuincbed 
The censored British press told 

Britons that the long-threatened 
German blitzkrieg had now been 
launched and that the "Battle of 
Britain" finally Is on. The press 
warned that these concentrated air 
attacks might be followed next by 
an attempt at actual Invasion.

The planes unofficially reported 
to have been brought down In
cluded Junkers, Dornlers, Heinkels 
and Messerschmitta. They were 
said to have attacked In waves Of 
from 50 to more than 100.

As fast as the Germans came, 
British Spitfire and Hurricane 
fighters rose to meet them. Most 
of the battles we.re fought above 
the clouds.

Streets of southeastern towns 
were reported to be strewn with 
spent machine-gun bullets from 
battles raging high overhead.

First reports listed iO known 
dead as a result of the morning s 
bombings and several houses de
molished. Soldiers and civilians 
alike were dying under the hail of 
tons of bombs. ^

I'sing Best .Airmen 
Apparently the Germans were 

putting their Best pilots into the 
mass raids as captured

Secret Battle 
Problems Test 
• Given to Army |

Obituary

Deaths

(ConUnaed From Page One)

ordinated at Air Defense Head
quarters In Watertown.

AA’ould Have Been Intercepted
General Chaney said the mock 

bombing expeditions could have 
been Intercepted as a result of the 
information, had a sufficient num
ber of pursuit and attack ships 
been available to the defending 
forces.

Civilian observers entered whole
heartedly into the game, as ia tes
tified by a perspiring farmer-ob
server who arrived at Air Defense 
Headquarters soon after soundtiig 
of the "all clear" signal.

"How are we doing?" he de
manded o1 the non-commissioned 
officer at the Watertown armor>' 
door.

Foot Guard Company 
ISucletis o f Battalion

Camp Baldwin, Klantic, Aug. 13 
— i;P)—With Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin looking on, members of 
the. Second Company, Governor's 
Foot Guard, became today the 
niicleus of the first provisional 
Battalion, Second regiment of the 
Sta^e Guard at Musterlng-ln exer- 
ciseis conducted by Col. Ernest L. 
Averin.

Prior to the exercises. Colonel 
Averill explained the procedure at 
length, He outlined the plans for 
the State Guard as drafted by the 
adjutant general's office and ap-

Stevsnson Torklngton
Stevenson Turklngton, 73, of 

184 Center street, a resident of 
this town for over a half century, 
died at his home early this morn
ing following 111 health of several 
years duration. He was bom In 
Northern Ireland and came to this 
country In 1889 and first worked 
for a short time In I>3ng Islaijd, 
later coming to Manchester where 
he ontalned work In Cheney 
Brothers. For over 30 years he 
was employed by the firm as a 
velvet weaver, retiring In 1930.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Sarah (Trouton) Tiirklngton and 
three sons, Howard and William, 
both of Boston, and Douglas, at 
home.

Mr. Turklngton wa.s a member 
of ths Center Congregational 
church.

The .'funeral will be held Thurs
day afternoon at two o'clock at 
the Holloran Funeral home, 175 
Center street. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff, pastor of the Center Congre
gational church, will officiate and 
burial win be In East cemetery.

Funerals

Delay in Congress 
On Draft Statute 
Slows Army Plans

(Oontloneil Irmp Page OneT

to the House floor from the Rules 
Committee today.

The Senate Military Committee, 
meanwhile, decided to Invite Gov. 
Herbert H. Lehman of New York 
to testify Thursday on his plan for 
creating Home Guard units equip
ped by the Federal government. 
These would serve only In home 
.defense.

Reduced to Single Issue
In the compulsory service , de-

Americaiis Aid 
French Town

Birthplace of Danloii 
Virtually Razcil hy 
Nazi Botuhiiig Planes.

By Boy P. Porter 
Arcis Sur Aube, France (Via 

Berllnl Aug. 9 - ( Delayed I -(/Pj 
Virtually razed by Iwmbing planes 
In less than an hour during the 
Battle of France, Ards dur Aube 
in the champagneJregion Ger
man-occupied Frartce is being giv
en American auaistance.

Frank IMana
Largely attended funeral serv

ices were held this morning at St. 
James’s church for Frank Diana 
of Center street who died Sunday. 
Large delegations of the Italian 
orders of which he was a member 
were pre.sent at the obsequies, and 
more than fifty automobiles were

proved by the governor, which pro- ! in the funeral cortege. There was 
vide for the Foot Guard s continu- | a profusion of beautiful floral 
anep aa at present with Pill con- tributes.
trol of its membership, officers and ' Rev. Vincent Hines was celphranl
artivities.

As far as po.saible. Colonel 
.\verlli said. Foot Guard officers 
would command the state unit, hut 
should .some present leaders fail 
to qualify or not be avallnhle for 
other reason.s. men would be 

airmen ' prompted from the ranks or othei

The contract for the second of 
t)M new homes to be built at Lake- 
WQod Circle by C. Elmore Wat
kins, developer, has been awarded 
to  David Chambers and ground 
was broken today. The house will 
he at *tory-and-a-half Cape Cod 
design from an original plan by 
Delbert K. Perry, architect, cif 
New Britain, and will be located 
on Uot No. 10 facing the lake to 
the south east. U will contain 
five rooms and a dinette and will 
connect to a one car garage by a 
breezeway.

Mr. Watkins has also announc
ed ths sales of Lakewood Circle 

f building site* to C. Henry’ Olson, 
F^inderwriter with the Aetna Insur- 
iienc# Company, Miss -Marion V. 
'UVashbum, retired music siiper- 
IViSor of the Manchester High 
iBchool, Dr. Edmond R. Zaglio, 
Oarence Chambers of the Orient 

Kfasurancs Company, and Henry E.
gbnlth, sales manager of Watkins 

['IkrotheFB.
Oonstruction work on roads Ls 

eating completion so it is now 1 
possible to Inspect the south, or , 
erooded section of the Circle. Alex
ander Jarvis Company has had the 
contract for road construction. | 
Houses In the new development i 
■will be limited to a minimum of 
96 ,000, and all plans must be ap
proved by Mr. Watkins. i

i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson,
I of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Can- i 
1 ada. are c'i.sltlng Mr. and Mrs.
I John Alblston, o f  20 Knox street I 
I Mr Johnson and .Mrs. Albl.ston are i 
brother and sister. i

(f.krntlnaed from Page One)

E x t e i i c l i n j ;  

P o l i t i c a l  A c l i v i l v

Hartford, Aug. 13.—'T ' The re- 
Biaining three weeks of August 
Will find Governor Baldwin extend
ing hla political activity over a 
^ d e  ffeojrraphlcal area.

,The chief executive vill deliver 
the ke5mote addreaa at the West j tar\- 
Virginia Republican convention in j 
Charleston tomorrow nlpht.

In a western trip beginning late i first

According to announcement 
from Washington, f'heney Broth
ers has securer! another War De
partment contract for the manu
facture of $16,np0 worth of cloth. 
The company has received several 
similar contracts previovjsly.

Past matrons of 'I'crnple ( ’hap- 
ter O. K. S. ar*' triinii-lcd of the 
all-day outing tcniorrow at the 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Bldwcll. Coventry lake. Mrs. John 
Winterbottom and Miss Mabel 
Trotter are in charge of tran.spor- 
tatifiU- Mrs. H. W, Jiohh. chair
man of the food committr*e. will 
be- assisted by Mrs. Marjorie 
Straw. Mrs Kllen Pickles. Mrs. 
Minnie floslee and Mrs. Hachd 
Tilden.

T o  U ev iv e  In d ian  

R ile s  at P o w  ow

Kent. Aug. 13 ..p; Indian rites
forgotten for«.almost a century will 
he revived at the |>ow wow of the 
Federated F'aslem Inilian League 
to be hold at the Schaghticoke 
Indian reservatum here this' Kri- 
<lay. Satuf^iay and .'Sunday.

Chirf Re<l Cloml of tha Cayuga 
tribe. gran<i .sarhem nf th» league, 
will head the delegation of Indians 
from all .sections of the country 
who will live in tepee.s during the 
pow wow. The league announced 
that many noted chiefs and medi
cine men would attend

Among the speakers at the cere
monial will be Cong. Albert E. 
Austin of Greenwich and Secre- 

of .State Sara B. Crawford. 
During the pow wow, the medi

cine men will reproduce for the 
time in 92 years the sacred

medicine fire council ceremonies of 
the River Indians

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

next week. Governor Baldwin will 
apesk St s Tri-state Young Re
publican meeting in Sand Point.
Idaho, on Aug. 24, an'l two. days 
later will addre.ss the M-mtana 
State Repiihlican convention in 
Havre.

The governor’s office also an- 
I Munced yesterday that he had 
I oban asked to Speak Aug 28 at 

annual celebration in Rockford, 
j HI., but that he had not dccid'ed 
fWbetbet he would accept the tnvi- 1 teUon.

_ Governor Baldwin has already 
[aumounced that during his westem 
trip he would devote part of hl.s , p .lohnson.
tune to campaignlhg for W endell |
U  WiUkie.

: Portsmouth, great Naval base .shel- 
I tered by both the Sus.sex and 
' Hampshire coasts obviously was 
again a principal target.)

"Few Casualties” Admitted
"A  few ca.sualtles. some fatal," 

were officially admitted.
The authorized nccotinis, how

ever. stre.ssed the damage done by 
the British Spitfire and Hurricane 
fighter defenders.

On*' squadrrsi nf Spitfires, it was 
stated, chased a large formation 
of I>ornier bombers across the 
channel toward France ami ''dam- 
aged at leiust five. " Another Spit
fire group engaged more than .36 
Domiers five miles above the 
Ken list coast.

A Bnti.sh Hying officer wa.s de
clared to have attacked four (hu
man Ijomhera "(*tne after the other 
■silencing the "rear gunner in two 
i>f them and seiung thick cloiid.s ol 
.smoke pouring from a third^a it 
dived erippli’d toward ttie sea. '

Over the Thames estuary, the 
waterway to I»ndon. two dozen 
D,«rmier.s. flying in tight wedge 
formation, were attaeked hy a 
group of Spitfires. The official ac- 
• ount said that a aergeant pilot 
who already had stmt down eight 
ilfrinan planes ".saw the rear gun
n e r  of a bomber he had attacked 
jump out by parachute”  the plane 
fell toward the water.

Reports from one soiitheast 
coast town said at lea.st six Ger
man filanes were shot down off two 
points in that area.

I ndertones o f shelling
OminouAdipdertones to the day 

i of aerial struggle were ccmtlnued 
! reports, trickling belatedly through 
I the censor, of the reported shelling 
I hy long-range cannon yesterday 
of one southeast coastal  ̂ town 

I Householders Were unanimous In 
their belief that shells, not bombs, 
caused damage to houses. How
ever. authorities said there was 
no confirmation "at all" of the 
reported cannonade.

The extent of today's mass em
ployment of raiding planes was 
pointed up by one sTory which said 
that Hurricane fighters, trying to 
stem the invasion over the Su-ssex 
roast, engaged .50 bombers 
Dprniera. Heinkel.s and Junkers — 
and that "a long way )>efiind were 
.50 Messerschmitt fighters, flying 
at 15,000 feet."

At least one Jiinkera was shot 
down. "Probably" destroyed were 
listed; Four more Junkers, two 
Dornier.s and two fighters.

Townspeople in one southwest
ern town stood in the streets to

.seemed better trained, more ex
perienced and physically superior 
to those taken previously. Theit 
ages ranged from about 22 to 24 

Survivors of one downed Nazi 
warplane today Included a young 
count.

Hector C. B.v^vater, noted Brri- 
ish Naval expert, discus.sed Ger
man ii.se of "guns aeross the chan
nel" in today’s News (.Tironicle. 
declaring that aerial "spotting" 
would he neccs.sarv for accurate 
firing at such a ili.stani e.

I The British cen.sor after a long 
I delay permitted the paragraph on 
I the southeast town explo.sions to 
j pa.ss without amplification. The 
1 appearance of the Bywater dis
course on cni.ss-cliannel bombard
ment today may have been signifl- 

I rant.
j  l it  Ls only 82 miles from Calais. 
German-held port on the conti
nent, to Dover, southeast Engli.sh 

‘ |iort. and many gun.s can .shiHJt 
that distance. *rhe German.s have 
clninieo to pos.se.ss wca|)on.s capa- 

i hie of shooting five times the dls- 
I lance. Long-range, eross-( hnntiel 
1 bnmliardment has been considered 
a definite possibility ever since the 

1 (ierman.s first envi.sloned attack 
' on Britain. Their famed long- 
range iKimhardment of Paris diir- 

J ing thf World war from the forest 
! of Coney was from a distance of 
76 miles I.ondon is about 90 miles 
from possitile emplarement.s on 
the continent.)

Prepare for Bigger Raids 
"We must be piepared for big

ger raids yet," .saiii the Laboritc 
Daily Herald, "and their extension 
to other parts of the country.

"The calmness ami fortitude 
with which the people from the 
coast towns going about their 
business must be'a.s infuriating to 
Hitler as ard the courage and elev- 
erness of our flying men."

The .News Chronicle said "we 
must face an kssaiilf that will rap
idly become more Intense and 
more widespread

"We insy learn next of raids on

officers brought in.
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of the masa, Rev. Francis Breen, 
deacon and Rev. Edmund Barrett, 
sub-deacon. Mrs. K’rank Barry 
played on the organ a-s the body 
was borne mto the church. "Sweet 
.Savior. Ble.ss I's Ere We Go." At 
the offertory Arthur Keating sang 
De Rodney's "O Snlutaris." and at 
the elevation Mrs. Barry anil Mr. 
Keating sang the "Benedlctus, ' 
tenor and soprano duet. At the 
close of the service -Mr. Keating 
sang "Some Sweet Day " and Mrs. 
Barry plaveil the Memiels.son fun
eral march.

Rev Vincent Hines' was in 
cliarge of the eommittal service 
in .St. Jame-s’a cemetery where In
terment took place.

The bearers were J'xseph .Napoli 
Jo.seph Barto and Paul Correnti. 
representing th«‘ .Sons of Italy; 
C.alano l.,ennRrdo. Joseph Venti
miglia and Salvatore Tolisana. 
'■epresenfing the .('t. I.,eone Society 
'f Hartford.

Local Slocks
Furnished by Ihilnain and f <>. 

6 (Tntral Row. Hartford

StiM'ks
Bid

------.. ---------------- ------------ ,-Llgg and My B
our airdromes and then perhaps of Lockheed Aire
parachute landings and attempted Loew’s .........

] Invasion. We may well be on the ' Lortllard .......
verge of our greatest testing Mont Ward . .. 
time.' I Nash-Kelv

Warrantee
Property on Wealwood street 

has been conveyed by .Alexander 
Jarvis to Jasper L. and Irene A..
Howarth according to a warrantee 
deed recr^led at the'office of tbe 
town clCrk.

By warrantee deed property on 
Canlpfield road has been conveyed 1 watch R.A.F. planes fight at least
by the Holl Inve.stment comp.any

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mll- 

Whltehouse, Glastonbury; 
Annie Crockett, 4 West 

et; Mrs. Eunice Babb, 34 
iiBkni'Ch street; Adolph Abraham- 

■L 180 West Center street. 
Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Ar-

gNewman, and infant son, 42 
Inridge streeL

m ltt^  today: Mary and Ray- 
Rice, 82 Wellin^on Road;

Anderson, 19S Eldrldge 
; Hiss Gertrude Relnhold, 10 

Street; Jc^n Pavelack, 138 
Selwol street.

Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mark Peterson of 45 Hamlin 

and a daughter to Mr. and 
‘ Oliver Bchworm, South Wind-

today: Mrs. Robert 
and Infant daughter, An- 
Mias Edna Cordy, 47 Lilac 

James McKay, 800 Porter 
BsaseD Porter, 78 Alton 
Swanson, 144 
Ethel Crosby,

l*ennlt
Permit has been granteil Jo.seph 

and Alice O'Kr-ien to make altera
tions at 427 Highland street t6 
cost $300. William .McKinney will 
constnict a dormer window at 101 
Chestnut street for $80. William 
Ostrin.sky will construct i» dormer 
at 182 Birch street for $2ik). Pat
rick Clune has applied for a per- | 
mlt to erect a one car garage at | 
$150 at 86 School afreet.

Harry Rylander has asked for ] 
two dwelling permlt.s, one for a six 
room house with garage pn Rus
sell street, to be built for Charles 
F. Yurkshot for $6,000, and the 
other a four room house with 
garage for Bennie SokolowakI on 
Woodland street to coat $5,0.50.

Quitclaim 5
By quitclaim-deed, property on 

Middle turnpike east has been'enn- 
veyed by the Town of Manchester 
to Nicholas Mlronovitch.

Attsrhmnit
Property at 146 School street 

was attached by Constable James 
Duffy today in a $10,000 damage 
action brought by Shirley Brozow- 
skl of 90 Birch street against 
Thomas Doug an, Archibald Dou- 
gan and Wllhelmlna Dougan. The 
suit, returnable to the Superior 
Court next month, is the out
growth at u  automobile mlahap.

50 raiders' In s cloudy sky. Six 
Germans were reported destroyed 
and the rest scattered.

Not a Blitzkrieg Force 
Despite the hundreds of planes 

which the German.s used today 
and the "zero" hour predictions 
from the continent, some British 
experts-said they didn’t believe the 
battle had reached "blitzkrieg 
force.

Germany, they asserted, can 
afford to send a thousand planes 
a day against England In an at
tempt to smash aerial resistance. 
TheV speculated, too. on the pos
sibility that the Reich may choose 
to maintain an aerial blockade of 
England to bring her to her knees 
before winter, rather than a front
al assault.

The aeronautical correspondent 
of Reuters, the British news agen
cy, said such a blockade waa "a 
weapon even more deadly than the 
submarines with which Germany 
nearly brought off the (starva
tion) attempt in 1917.’’

Besides constantly arriving re
ports of German planes shot down 
in scattered regions, at least 13 
German , airmen were said to have 
been captured and two others 
were seen dropping by parachute 
Into a wooda. _

Traps
A IttffTMra WM Bftld to

 ̂Yesterday's mass raids, aimed 
all over the country but directed 
chiefly at Portsmouth. Southamp
ton and Dover, were followed up 
by thrusts through the dark hours 
of this morning which inflicted a 
number of ca.sualtles In southw’est 
England and Wales.

Hitler's warplanes pressed their 
attacks by moonlight also In the 
southeast, northeast and north
west coastal districts of England.

Batteries Drive Off Raiders
Gunfire from ground batteries rcr 

peatedly drove off raiders appear
ing over a wide area of Wales 
early today. Bomb* dropping on a 
coastal town caused a number of 
casualties and damaged houses.

In the southwest coastal area 
bombs crashed on two streets. In s 
thickly-populated district. Explo
sions (lemollshed some houses, 
started a fire and cau.sed several 
ca.sualtles.

Raiders crossing the coast at a 
great -height in the southeast 
dropped six bombs which shook 
houses for a considerable distance. 
Fighters were after them as they 
sp<^ away.

The British claimed another ric- 
tor>’ fo r jh e  Royal Air Force in 
yesterday’s mass raids, in which, 
the government announced, as 
many as 500 German -planes were 
In action at one time.

Yeaterday’s bag as claimed by 
the British was only five short of 
record they said they-set Sunday 
and equalled the score claimed for 
Thursday, when the mass raids be
gan.

German losses lor the first five 
days of this new furious aerial 
warfare a ^  set )iere at 190 planes, 
as against British loea^ of 57. 
(The German figures "for this 

■ period were 231 British planes de
stroyed and 64 German.)

Ninety-five tmt of. every 
families In the United States em- 
Slav an oald heto.

Nat BUc
Nat Caiih Reg ....................
Nat Dairy .........................
Nat Distill .........................
N Y’ Central ......................
Nor Am Co .......................
Packard .........................
Param Plct .......................
Penn R R ........................... .
Phelps Dodge ..................
Phil Pet ...........................
Pub Sve N J ....................
Radio ....... I .....................
Reading ............................
Rem Rand ........... .........
Republic Stl ....................
Rey Tob B .......................
Safeway Strs ..................
Sears R o e b ........................
Shell Un ...........................
Socopy-Vac ......... .........
Sou Pac .............................
South Ry .........................
Std Brands' ......................
Std Gas and E l ................
Std Oil C a i ........................
Std Oil N J ......................
Tex Corp ....... ..................
Timken Roll B ................
Transamerica ......... ..
tin Carbide ......................
llnion Pac ........................
Unit Aire .........................
Unit Corp ................ ...;
Unit Gas Im p ..................
U S Rubber......................
U S Steel ................ ........
West Union ......................
West El and M f g .............
Woolworth ......................
Elec Bond and Sh (Curb)

Insurance

Aetna Ctt.sualty . . .  118
Aetna P'ire ....... I . . .  46';
Aetna Life ..............  27'
Atilomnhile ...........  .33';
Conn. General .........  24';
Hartford f ’ire .........  76';
Hartford Stni. Boil .50
.National Fire .........  5.3
Phoenix ..................  75

, Travelers ................ , 395
Puhlle I tilllles 

'Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .56
I Conn. Pow.................  49
Hartford Elec Lt. . . 66

I Hartford Ga.s........... 33
i Illuminating Shs . . . .  .56'
I S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 1.56 
I Western Mass 30
, Industrial
I Acme Wire ............. 17'
I Am, Hardware .......  20
Arrow H and H . com 34' 
Billings and Spencer 3'

' Bristol Brass ......... 42'
I ("olt's Pst. Firearms 75
Eagle Lock ............. 7'

; Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  120 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  120 
Hendey Mach. Com . 9'
Landers Frary *  CHk. 24 
New Brit. .Mch.. com 38 
North and Judd . . . .  29
Peck stow A Wil. . . .  5'
Russell Mfg. Co., new 11
Scovll M fg................  24
Sllex Co.....................  10
Stanley Works .......  4.5̂

do., pfd ................  29
Torrington ............. 26
Veeder-Root ...........  58

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . 305 
Banker Trust . . . .
Central Hanover
(Jhase ..............
Chemical . . . . . . .
City ..................
Continental .......
Corn Exchange ..
First National ., 
Guaranty Trust ..
Irving Trust . . . .  
Manhattan ,
Manufact. Trust ,
N Y Trust .......
Public National .
Title Guarantee .
U S T ru s t.........

bate Senator Burke (D-Neb) as
serted that the controversy had 
been reduced to a single Issue— 
whether voluntary enlistments 
would produce sufficient recruits 
to man the nation's defenses 
speedily. Opponents of conscrip
tion have advocated the volunteer 
system. Proponents including 
Burke, say voluntary enlistment 
would not produce the men needed.

Shedd gave the following as the 
Army's new schedule, dependent on 
passage of the Burke-Wadsworth 
bill, for hulldln,; up to 900,000 by 
January:

Sept. 15 — 66,000 NaUonal 
Guardsmen.

Oct. 15—75,000 trainees to fill up 
regular Army units to war time 
strength. an(l another 55,000 Na
tional Guardsmen.

Nov. 1- .50,000 more trainees to 
fill up the September National 
Guard units.

Nov. 15—85,000 trainees and be
tween 6,5,000 and 70,000 National \ 
uuardsmen. \

Early In December 100.(M)0 | 
trainee.s and 40.000 more National I 
Guardsmen.

Late 111 December the remain- i 
inc approximately 98.000 trainees,

I Those men plus about 300,000 ■ 
i regulars would make the overall 
total of 900.000, Shedd said. :

1 .May .Alter Figures I.Aler I 
i Tl>e general explained his figures 
wore tentative and might be alter- \ 
ed later.

Answering questions, he said ' 
that the Army would not have full, 
modernized equipment for the 
900.000 but would have adequate 
supplies to start preliminary tratn- 
•og:- i

Discii.iising voluntary enlistments 
he said "there has been a slight 
increase thus f'lr In August" over 
.luly’.s 31.000.

He testified also that the War 
I'epartment at.11 favored regi.slra- 
lion of all men fimm 18 to 64, a.s 
orlginallv calle 1 for in the Burke- 

: Wadsworth bill The 21 throui.h 30 
'limit wn.s set ' v the.Senate .Mill- | 
tarv Comndttee.

,\s for tlie age liinUa for actual 
on.s('ri(dion, Shedd declare'l:

“We think we can get the num
ber of men from 21 to ,31 we feel 

1 v.e can take care o f”
He said the War Department 

favored including diviidiv stud
ent.". as 'A-ell as mini.sters an'l 

; nriest.a. in deferred cla.s.sificalKins 
under the <onstription bid

Not F.noiigh A olunteem 
General She.id s.aid the Army 

i oidd not meet its need for rn.an- 
‘ power through voluntary enli.Ht- 
ments. He declareii;

"We <lo not feel It proper or ad
visable to go to a one-year volun
tary enlistment for the regidai 
Army.

"Even with a bigger and louder 
'uivertising campaign and increas
ed pay. we probably could get 
more men than now but. we never 

I emdd get the men we need at the 
\ time we need them."
I General Shedd said that proper 
I Army training requires m'ore thin 
1 one year and th'at under voluntary 
' enlistments foreign Army garri- 
I sons could not be maintained pro
perly.

Of all the bomb-blaatcd towns I 
I have seen In battle-grounds of 
the new war, Arcis famed as the 
birthplace of George Jacques Dan- 
ton. French revolutionary leader- - 
presented the worst picture.

Out of more than 3.000 Inhabi
tants, only a few hundred remain. 
Bodies of many still lie In the 
ruins. Entire blocks of house# 
have no more than a few walla., 
standing and the 15th centurj 
church Is a wreck.

Red tYoss Brings Food
Today, for the first time since 

the German military push, Ameri
can Red (Toss tnicks rolled Into 
Arris with food and medical sup
plies.

THe German." and French are 
cooperating in the reconstruction.

Tho.se re.sidents who are left 
cannot even agree on the date nf 
bombardment, although the 
mavor. a short, red-faeed farmer, 
said It was "around -lune 4." They 
all agree it came in mid-moming, 
lasted aliout an hour and left the 
town a ma-is of blazing ruins.

"We were bombed continuou.sly 
for almost an hour." aald the may
or. "When the planes had flown 
over oni'o. they circled, came hack 

, ari'l dropjH'd more bombs, both ex
plosive and Ineeniiiarv.

"We do not yet know how many 
I pei'ple were kille'l."

Neeil Aledleal A llrn llon  
' Resident." wounded In the at
tack still needed medical alten- 

' tliin so the American hospital ar- 
rangc'l for doctors ami nurses. 

.German .Army doctors gave first 
aid when the Nazi troops enlererl 
hut could not remain as the sd- 

; vancr toward Paris continueii.
I,ife on the whole is relurnirig to 

normal, although the Inhabitants 
are short of food and wine, for 
two rea.sons: Retreating French 
troops took all they ro\ild carry, 
and German troops of occnpatlon 
requi.sitioneil supplies

One of the sights near (.'oulom- 
mlers is the air port where pre- 

I vioiislv 1 s.aw a large number of 
French fighter planes and l>omh- 
ers lined up for aelion. They still 
are there In ruins after an 
aerial raiil

Blasleil bridges over the Marne 
: river have been replaced by com
bination steel and woo<l structure"

! moved into place hy German en- 
: gincers.
I Residents of the.se towns large
ly have returned and their num- 
lier." are swelled hy refugee." en 

I route further north.

H art IIiirrirK

l o S h an gh a i

(('nntlniiesl from  Page One)

)mv the British example by with- 
. drawing the Fourth Marine regl- 
' ment stationed h<Te.

Auivrirau Inter/franco 
Hit by Japanese

Tokyo. Aug. 13 (A P  via Radiol 
The influential newspaper Hochi 

wa." quoted In a Domei (Japanese
' " I f  we would attempt voluntary | news agemeyl broadcast today as 
enlistments," he said: "We'd have j declaring that "Japan will not b«

Intimidated hv anv American In-the same condition that would 
exist in a college or university if 
irtudenta enrolled throughout the 
year— the same trouble that would 
develori on a football 
the players were

IsMig Nantes Change Estimate

Fullerton, Calif.—(IP)— The en
graver for the new city hall cor
nerstone has changed his estimate 
of the cost. He Just learned some 
of the names he’ll have to struggle 
with—Mayor Hans H. Kohlen- 
berger, (touncUman Walter H. 
Muckenthalsr and O ty  Oerlt Fred 

tD. Hsimslhslch.

P a r o l e e  I s  H e I < I

H e a v y  B o n d  sntl-von^criptlonlsta have urged

throughout the eeasrm
Representative (Hason (R., 

Mass.l, asked why the big Army 
called for under the Burke-Wiitta- 
worth bill, now under Senate de
bate. was necessary and the pur
pose for which it would be iis(>d.

"As to the use that they writ be 
put. only time will tell," the^^rmy 
officer replied. ''

Senator Taft (R., Qnlo) pro
posed today that the United Sates 
create a permanent special sys
tem of voluntary military train
ing, rather than resort to con
scription.

As the Senate resumed its de
bate bn the controversial Burke- 
Wadsworth Compulsory service 
bill, Taft offerjed a substitiite plan 
whieh he said was designed to 
bilUd up and maintain a reservoir 
of 1,500.000 trained men.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the Democratic leader, voiced oji- 
position however, to any substi
tute or compromise measurea 
which would delay inauguration of 
s conscripljon program.

With two days of debate in the 
record, Barkley observed that 
things were "going along pretty 
well" and told reporters he 
thought that the Senate would 
vote against postponing a draft 
law to experiment further with 
voluntalfy enlistment plans, aa

terefemce” In her relations with 
French Indo-Chins.

The newspsper was commenting 
team when i on a meeting lait -week between 

enrolling I Ignited States Ambassador Joseph

Bridgeport. Aiig. 13.—($5—John 
Rosa. 25. of Jamaica, L. I., parolee 
from the Dannemora prison, who 
is held here In lieu of $25,000 bond 
on a charge of assault with Intent 
to kill as the result of the wound
ing of a policeman following a 
drug store burglary, will be ar
raigned In the city court here Sat
urday. Prosecutor John T. CulU- 
nas said Rosa will be bound over 
to the CMmlnal Superior Court at 
that time.

Patrolman George Pohiman. 
wounded three times In the right 
arm during a pistol duel with 
Rosa after the latter had been sur
prised In Mcaplng the drug store, 
wa* reporfM Improving at a local 
hospitai.

Announce EnKagement
-The engagement of Miss Caro

line Mangone, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Mangone of 882 
Slater Road, New Britain, to 
Frank Avlgnohe, son of John 
Avignone of 123 Eldrldge street, 
was announced at a dinner party 
given Saturday evening at the 
Mangone home. Friends attended 
from Avon, Simsbury and Man
chester.

Mr. Avignone is employed as a 
letter carrier from the Manches
ter postofDcau

[Clark Grew and Foreign Minister 
Yiisuka Matsuoka In which the 
Japanese press reported, without 
official confirmation, that Grew had 
aaked for information on Japan's 
plans concerning Indo-China.

"There ia no necessity." it said, 
"for Japan to discuss its affairs 
with the United States or any other 
country except that with which 
it may be negotiating."

iSoHotiatibwf Reported 
I n d e r 'ff ay at Virhy

Shanghai. Aug 13. (Pi Nego
tiations concerning Japanese de- 
niund." for econoinlc and military 
concessions in French Indo-ChIna 
were reported authoritatively to-  ̂
day to be under way at Vichy.

'Die demands, which were d j 
scribed ns a virtual iiltimatur 
were said to have been presented 
last week to Charles Arsehe 
Henry, French ambassador to 
Tokyo. ’

Report Aftreement 
Reached on Indo-China

I./indon, Aug, 13 (Pi The 
Reuters (Brltishl news agency re
ported today from Shanghai that 
according to Chinese circles France 
and Japan had reached agreement 
over Japanese demands In Indo- 
China.

Reuters sgld there was no au
thoritative confirmstlon of these 
reports.

Chinese quarters were quoted aa 
saying they had learned a pact of 
amity between the French and 
Japanese governments had been 
concluded.

Erratic Fire Siren

Wakefield. Neb. ($8 Memliers 
of the volunteer fire department 
apent sei'«ral Jittery days after 
the fihe siren was struck by light
ning. It started, stopped and start
ed again at irregular Intervals 
and each time clerks, plumbers, 
service station attendants, et at, 
went Into action in case It waa the 
real thing. Electricians n ^ e  re
pairs and no genuine plartes have 
been received slniee.

’     ............................................................. ............ ........ —   ̂ — y.

Lopez Paces Pirates tb 4e2 Victory Over Reds and Walter^
Delaney and Furpo Head Program 

At the Red Men’s Arena Tonight
Action-Packed 
Show Offered 
To Fight Fans

Shields Seeks 3rd Title 
In Fifth Decathlon Meet

Bob Feller May Win 30 As Indians 
Race Tigers Down Home Stretch

Indians Trim Tigers 
To Annex Amerk Lead

Wonder Boy 
Thinks Only 
Of Baseball

Backofen 
Meet in 
Farr and Vendrillos 
To Face Rugged Tests.

The Recreation Centers an
nounced today that Its fifth annusl 
decathlon will be held on Tuesday, 

and Lawless ^ “ Kust 2L and J h u ^ a y , August 
. - 29, with Edmund ’T tzy ’ Shields,

Semi-Final; , former Manchester High track 
and field star, seeking hla third 
successive title In the ten-event 
program. The blond flash was the 
victor In 1938 and 1939 and set a 
new low scoring record last year 
when he complied s total of 21 1-2 
points.

Shields copped two first places 
In the broad Jump, which I* his 
specialty, and the hop, step and 
Jump, placed second In the 100, 
440, high Jump, shot put, discus 
and Javelin with a tie for second 

Hla poorest perform- 
came In the half mile, in

-Joe

sture Bouts Tonight 
Main Bout

Mike Delaney, Manchester 
Furpo, Meriden.

Semi-Final
Charlie Backofen, Rockville,

Jimmie Lawless, Worcester.
Special Added Attractions 

Tony Shumwsy, Webster, vs Bill . |J|‘'thir'2'20 
Curtin, Suffleld. _  j

Billy Farr. Manchester, vs Eddie j 
Berger, Worcester.

Patsy Vendrillo, Manchester vs 
Jackie Meade, Worcester.

Place—Red Men Arens Hart
ford road. Time, 8:30.

Henry "Hank " Haefs waa the 
winner In the first decathlon in 
1936 and George Leary took top 
honors in 1937. Nine rival# op
posed Shields last year and most 
of them are expected to enter thl." 
year's meet, the list including 
Frank Iz-ary, who war runner-up; 
Haefa, Everett .Solomonson, John 
Cervlnl. Tony Cobum, Frank Vltl- 
ner, Charlie Robbins, Ed White 
and Bill Matchett.

Tuesday’s events will be the 100,

Edmund Shields

high jump, shot put, broad Jump 
and 880 and Thursday's events 
will consist of th* 220, hop, step 
and Jump, discus, Javelin and 440. 
Entries are now being received at 
the East Side and West Side Rees.

A Roman holiday at the Arena I 
would be an appropriate descrip
tion of the liouts this evening as 
the five battles featured on the 
upper half of the card have all 
the earmarks of a real old fashlon- 
shlndlg. There Is bound to be a : 
certain amount of skill exhibited 
but it will be the skill that comes I 
before the kill as these boys like , 
to punch and swap leather every j 
minute. Then In addition the re-1 
turns of the Conn-Pastor bout will 
be broadcast from the ringside and 
two prizes, one for the ladles and 
an Adam hat for the men will be
awarded from Glenney's. ______________ ___________________

A N ifty Cndercard -------- -s.

Odd. M .k . ughi.H ..vy Hambletonian
on this show are better than ap -, Choice but Tal-

Conn Favored to Beat 
Pastor in Close Bout

petlzers and If the boys who are 
scheduled to appear here tonight 
come around It w'ill be a hard task 
to separate the undercard from the 
top half. Pete Vendrillo tackles; 
Vito Talarlta In the first bout ! 
They met in Thompsonvllle and 
put on a great go for three rounds. 
Young Polowltzer and Eddie Mc- 
Nlne of Holyoke have met twice 
with a draw both times and they 
will try and settle the question 
here this evening.

Up from Meriden comes Mike 
Mars and he took his name from 
the planet that signifies war. He 
win meet Eddie Stone of Hartford 
and It will be recalled that theae 
boys met here three weeks ago 
with Stone the victor on a TKO

hot Picks Short-Enfler 
In Bout Tonight.

By Gayle Talbot 
New York. Aug. 13—( ^ —Possi

bly the safest prediction that can 
be made about tonight’s fight . e- 
tween Bob Pastor and Billy Conn 
at the Polo grounds Is that It will 
go 15 fast rounds to a spilt de
cision, with the manager of the 
losing gladiator yelling murder at 
the verdict.

A fight between two su( h clever 
but light-hitling men usually end." 
that way, barring a bad cut that 
forces the referee to stop It. Sel-

An Open Race

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Cleveland, Aug. 13— Robert. 
William Andrew Feller pitching I 
for bis 20th victory with seven ’ 
weeks of play remaining reminds 
you that he may be the first ma
jor league pitcher to win 30 
games since Jerome Herman Dean 
performed the feat in 1934.

Bob Feller will start a dozen 
more engagements and may be 
credited with a game or two In 
the role of a relief worker aa the 
Cleveland Indians battle the De
troit Tigers down the American 
League stretch.

With 194 atrlkeouU, Feller la 
far ahead of bia 1939 pace in that 
department, too. The Iowa farm 
boy fanned 246 last season. . . .  240 ' 
in 1938.
■ He may never equal the Immor
tal Rube Waddell'." big league , 
record of 343, but bis string is i 
greater when the ball and the | 
strict pitching restrictions are ' 
taken into consideration. I

Feller, who will not be 22 until j 
November, Is even more remark- ; 
able than his figures.

Feller Not Intereeted In i 
Going to College. I

Alva Bradley, president of the 
Cleveland club, offered to send \ 
Rapid Robert to college, but the | 
kid wasn’t interested.

Raised by his father to )ie a 
pitcher. It la Feller’s sole ambi
tion to b# ths best that ever lived. 
Along that tins, he certainly has 
obtained a flying start.

Feller think* of nothing but
baseball___ frequently beats the
groundkeeper to the park. |

A model of deportment and as ‘ 
fine a boy as ever walked, Feller 
la the ideal team player.

Bob wae almost iniiignant when , 
Oscar Vltt suggeated he return to 
Cleveland to escape the heat fo l
lowing hla 19th victory in St. 

r in a a i r  ' k̂suls.V„iaB8ic I ,.jjy  place i* with th* team. i 
he said, "and that's where I want 
to stay. 'The heat doesn’t bother 
me any more than it bothers any [ 
one else." i

I f  Feller has a favorite in base- I 
bail it probably is Steve O'Neill, 
who broke him in.

He almost cried when he heard

f -

Two Hold Lead b<jceiver sparkplug of
In State Op Sensational Drive; Bob

* Feller Cops 20th Wlii

I

Henry Cerardi and Hol
ly Mandly Tie at 143; 
Finals Today.
West Hartford, Conn . August 

13— iJP‘—Old man par, an Ipipos- 
ing opponent on the links of the 
Wampanoag country club, appear
ed to be the man to beat today as 
the Connecticut open golf cham
pionship went Into the final 36

For Tribe, 8-5; Whitifi 
Sox Beat Browns, 6-5* {

By BUI White
.Associated Press Sports Wrttor.

He's listed In the box score as A I 
catcher, but A1 Lopes’s Pittsburgjk I 
Pirate mates all call him "Wltk-1 
ning Pitcher A1 " and they point 
to him as the sparkplug in basSk”  
b.aH's most sensational winning I

holes with Holly Mandly, Avon I drive, 
amateur, and Henry Gerar(il, young 1 Th- Burs, .who have known ttM I 
Putnam professional, two strokes dregs of last place hut are no# 
ahead of the field of 65 competi- only a game and a half behind 
tors. . the third place Giants, were paced

Gerardl and Mandly went out in , to their 20th win in their last 28 
front at the end of yesterday’s starts la.st night hy Lopez—a 4 ^  |

J
Bob FeUer___ first with 20.

PA’s and Bluefields 
in Vital Twi Tussle

dom—around here at least--do the 
much to the disgust of the Silver judges and the referee agree 
City boy who thought a small cut, winner, and the diver-
as he expressed it, was not suffi
cient cause for stopping the fracas.
The referee thought otherwi.se and 
proceedings were halted. This 
should be a bruising affair from 
start to flnl.sh.

Tony Connors, a newcomer from 
Danielson and Jimmie Boles, a 
clever little chap from Stafford 
Springs will meet unnamed oppo
nents. Mike D’Amico from Hol
yoke will be here again and will 
probably meet Billy Taylor from 
Hartford a rugged boy who made 
a favorable ehowtng against 
Meade two weeks ago. This will 
round out the card for tonight and 
It looks like a slugging bee from 
■tart to finish.

The price range will remain the 
same, forty cents for all seats out
side of th* first five row* and 
reservations can be made after 
seven o’clock by calling 3933. It  
was learned, unofficially this 
morning that Gene Falco of Meii- 
dent and Battler Blordinl of Staf
ford Springs would meet In s re
turn bout next week and it Is pro
bable that both boys will be intro- | ,nce, weight, defensive ability and 
duced tonight from th* rifig*l<)e. i org power — Pastor appears to 
T3>e one thing that la worrying | have a distinct edge. Anyhow, he 
the promoters this morning is the looks like the more sensible choice, 
weather outlook but the forecaster ihe gamboleera still were of-
promised that Jlhere would be clear j ferlng slight odds against Pastor's

Rich Trotting 
Has No Real Favorite;
See 10 Entries.
Goshen. N. Y.. Aug. 13—1.$5 —

There's no outstanding three-year- 
old trotter performing on the 

I grand circuit and hence here ŝ^
I favorite for the rich | ret^^  a* the Cleveland manager
tomorrow. Inilead, when perhapa 193ft
50.(XI0 fans pack thernsclves Into Remark Hurts SeniUtive

i Good Time park, they 11 have to Y oungster*,
choose among a half dozen evenly ■ i l  highly sensitive. He
matched horses. I thought a lot of Vltt until the

The payment of the final JoOO j made that celebrated
fees this morning will determine spout him in Boston.
th(? exact number of starters and 
indications are there will be at' 
least ten, bringing the gross value 
of the race to about $44,000.

Of' these milestone. Spencer 
Scott. Kuno, Earl’s Moody Guy and 
Remus are given about even

hkelv

IvCgion Nine Strives Jo 
Clinch Playoff Berth 
Against League Lead
ers at West Side Oval.

Sporta Roundup

first two rounds with identical 
score." of 73-70— 143. one stroke 

'j over par Their second-round 70’s, ’
I best 18 hole score of the day,
I was duplicated for a single round 
I by Stan Staazowskl of Green
woods and Ken Reid of Stanley.

Eddie Burke of Meadowbrook.
' the 1938 champion, was closest to 
the pacemakers with a 74-71 — 14.5,

I while tied at fourth place with 
I 146's were Ken Reid and Staszovv- 
i ski.
j Bob Hunslck of Fairfield, who 
blasted out a 78 over the perfect
ly-groomed course in a Sunday 

; tune-up, was linked with Leo Mal- 
' lory of Wee Burn, champion in 
1936 and 1937. at 147 strokes. 
.Mallory went out with a brilliant 
71, but needed 76 blows In the sec- 

1 ond round.
Five strokes behind the leaders 

at 148 were Joe Sullivan of Yale 
and Bud Geogbegan of Rockledge.

Bobby Grant of Wethersfield, 
th* runner-up tn 1934 and the 
only amatiur ever to place so near 
th* top. waa tied with three others 
at 149. In the same scoring berth ' 
were Jack Williams of Ne-w Hav- ' 
en, Paul Bell of Torrington and 
A1 Labutis of Chase. I

P-anked alone at 150 strokes | 
was Frank D. Ross of the home i 
club. I

Gerardl, who becamt a full pro-

victory over the Cincinnati 
and Bucky Wallers.

Cun Handle Hurler*. 
The expert.", digging into

'a.'.

Re(ft

By Eddie Brietz
New York. Aug. 13— Billy Conn.

the light-heavyweight champ, i _______ , __________________
fought six prelira fights on cards ■ fesslonal only at the start of the !

George Selkirk had stolen home

Gordon had swiped second to' set 
up the winning run. The Red Sox 
were taking liberties on the bases 
in Boston when Vitt cracked: 

"There’s the ace who's sup-

Gibbies Blanked 
[ Bv Garage. 10-0

skies for th^ card tonight.

League Leaders

, chances at the last call-over.
There are several intangible fac- 

j tors that have Influenced the odd*. 
D ie sharper* think maybe Pastor 

I had a.year or two of his career 
I knocked out of him In his last 
fight with Louts in Detroit- n icv  
have no proof, but they simply are 
unsure cif a man who has been 
Jolted solidly by the Bomber.

Another angle Is that promoter 
Mlks Jacobs undoubtedly would 
prefer for C3onn to win and provide 

, , on ' Wfii ^ th  an opponent for Louts.
Cincinnati, 87; Mize, St. | jj,, jjjjjy fighter who makes Im-

Hlt#—Herman, (Thlcago,, 137; F. | portant money for a proRiotcr to* 
McCormick, ClnclnnaU, 13S._ I juv. Mike has no Intention of

By The Associated Press
National League

Batting— Dannlng, New York. 
332; Rowell. Boston, SSI.

Runs —Frey, Cincinnati. 81;. 
ilizc , St. Itouls 76.

Runs batted in -F . McCormick.

t

Doubles—F. McCTormlck, Clncln 
nstl. 33; Hack, Cnilcago, 30.

Triples— Roes, Boston, 11; Mize, 
St. Louis, ID.

Home runs—Mize, St. Ixuils. 82; 
Nicholson, Chicago, 19.

Stolen bases—Reese, Brooklyn. 
15; Werber and Frey. Cincinnati, 
and Hack, Chicago 11.

Pitching—Fitzsimmons, Brook
lyn. 11- ,̂ Sewell, Pittsburgh, 10-2. 

American League 
Batting— Radcllff, St. Louis. 

.352; Finney. Boston, .349.
Buns—WlUiamSi Boston, 90; Mc- 

Cosky, Detroit, 88.
Runs batted In—Greenberg, De

troit, 101; DlMogglo. New York, 
85.

Hits—  McCosky, Detroit. 147; 
Boudreau, Cleveland and Cramer, 
Boston, 143.

Doubles—Boudreau, Cleveland. 
39; Greenberg, Detroit, 37.

Triples— McCosky, Detroit and 
Finney, Boston, 13.

Home run*— Foxx, Boston 26; 
ClMagglo, New York and Green
berg, Detroit 32.

Stolen bangs -Case. Washington 
24; Walker, Waehlagton 18.

Pitclglng —Newaom, Detroit 14- 
2; Row*, Detroit, 11-2.

gences of opinion botwe('n these 
supposed experts ."omettmes is 
amazing.

Yelling Seems Likely
So It la a reasonable expectation 

that after the last lick has been 
hit tonight and the ellpe h.ave been
collected and the winner’s hand i  ̂ - , , , ,
raised there will be some veiling . ‘ hancea. The other five hkcIv posed to win th# pennant for me
and cMtlculatlng either by Jlrnniv ' "tarters. nope a rank out.sider, are He ought to be back in the minors
Johnston who manages Paetor, or i Steward, l^lnc css Pert, (^ueen \ ic-1 learning how to hold men on
bv little Johnny Ray, who think." , toria, .'llater Hanover and Gentle- bases”

• • - 'man Jim. Feller was hurt. .. Joined the
Here are a few fact* tlial can be ' rchellion against Vltt. . swung 

used in trying to pick the winner | into the march on Alva Bradley'."
Spencer Scott, driven by Fred | office.

Egan, owned by C. \V. Phelll# of I I'm sorry he did It. but Vltt 
Greenwich, Conn. He's the proba- j earned it in this case, 
ble favorite on the basis of three Oscar Vltt shbuld have had 
major victories but he finished | more sense than to make a crack 
third behind Kunoi^nd Remua a t ' like that about a pitcher like Bob 
Narregansett. Later he Ijeat the Feller ^
same field trotting one heat in 
2:02 4 .

Kuno, owned and driven by Dun
bar Boitwick, Westbury, N. Y  . 
won the American stake from 
Remus, Spencer Scott and other 
Hambletonian ellglbles with two 
2:05 heats.

Milestone, owned by Joseph A 
Neville, Delaware. O. He's the only 
gelding entered and the only geld, 
ing who ever won was Greyhound.
Milestone hasn’t been racing 
against the other candidates, but 
he's been winning consistently.

Gentleman Jftn, owned by John 
F. Davis, Toledo, and driven by H.
M. (Doc) Parshall. He's s son of 
the. 1934 winner. Lord Jim, (uid he 
hasn't shown much thla season.
Parshalli who piloted Peter Astra 
to victory last year, lead* the na
tion's drivers nearly every season.

One thing seems sure, the Ham
bletonian record of 2:01'-i. made 
by UPUyrood Dennis in 1934, isn't | Schubert, If 
likely to be broken. None o'f the Solomonson, 
contenders has come close to the Leggeth ss 
mark and the track at Good Dme | Rubacha, c 
park has been alow. Even the grea t: Werner, lb  
Greyhound couldn't do better than > Daigle, 2b .

_  . «  2:02*4 yesterday. 1 Yost, rf ..
But It Is difficult to figure i f __________  | p,tricclo, cf

T, Dubaldo,

Much interest has been aroused 
over the game thl* evening be
tween the Blueflelds-Legion and 
the Pollah-Americans, which will 
be played at the West Side Oval 
starting at 6:10 o'cl<Kk. In order 
to stay in the running, the young
sters must take the champion* in 
thla game, a feat which it bard to 
do at any time and especially 
when the pressure Is on. However, 
the records seem to Indicate that 
the Bluefields-Ueglon toaaers play 
better when the odds are against 
them, attest the fact that Sunday

on him in New York and Joe t yjgy through with a glorious

h’us boy Conn Is the coming heavy
weight champion'.

Because neither fighter Is a 
knocker-outer, the match has not 
created a great deal of Intorest 
and might not draw m ^e than 
$50,000 at the gate. Still, it should 
be an exciting scrap, for both 
Conn and Pastor are fast, smart 
and willing, and they are *oft hit
ter* only In eomparison to a sick
ening puncher like Joe Louis.

It still Is a myatery to at least 
one impartial obeerver why Conn 
has been a favorite ever since the 
articles were signed. By every 
vardstlck In common use—experl-

G AB H Ave.
8 25 8 .320

12 33 10 .303
11 ,32 9 .280
12 33 9 .272
12 40 10 .250

wln and last weekieopped two.
Die first five hitters on the Blue- 

fields team

Diomas . ,
Weir 
Oord'-jn .
Welrzhickl 
Keeney

,Now take a glance at the first 
five hiUcrs in the Pollsh-Amerlcan 
lineup. Herein lies the power that 

! brought the P A ’s back into the 
running in 1940:

G AB. H. Ave.
Viot ..........
Obuchewski 
Bemardl . . .
Stacklinski 
Saverick

I These boys who ar* coming up, 
I most of them for the first time 
this year, are gradually getting 

I the hang of things and have given 
1 up the idea of carrying the entire 
I burden of the team on one pair of 
I shoulders. Foley has taught them 
, that a team playing together ia a 
lot better than a team of individ-

9 30 13 .430
10 30 IS .430
9 30 12 .400
4 n 3 .272

10 35 9 .257

Laat night In another "Y "  soft- 
I ball leagiis game, the hard-hitting 
Depot Square Oarage team took
the measure of Glbbles by the, - - - -----  ' ’  ---- , '
score of 10 to 0. The garagemen who are playing alone
stepped ahead with a four-run I without lending a hand along the 
bairage In the first Inning and ; »ne. Dils is true right now be- 
from then on had things pretty I cause the team has come a long 
much th«ir own ^ y .  Jimmy Spll- ’ ways since June 5. 
lane wo* In fine form for the w in -! There IS still one thing more, 
ner* allowing six scattered hit*. 1 however, and that is the general 
Sebula, Vlttner and Splllane led ' all-round play of the Pollth-Amer- 
the fouiteen-hlt atUck with three leans. All season long they have

featuring Ken Overlln, the N. Y.- 
(kalifornla middleweight champ, in 
Pittaburgh . . . Baltimore now is 
the glammer spot for the better 
class tennis bums. Baltimore takes 
care of all expenses and keeps the 
big shots around throughout the 
tourneys, even If they sre eliminat
ed in the first round . . . if you’re 
looking for a long shot thst may 
come through, pick Milestone to 
win the Hambletonian Wednesday

Today’s Guest Star
Louis C. Cook. Douglas (Wyo.i, 

Enterprise: "Mike. Jacobs is con
sidering purchasing the Brooklyn 
Dodgers . . . well, there's one
thing about it. the Dodgers in one 
corner and Joe Louis in the other 
would draw a mighty big crowd ' '

Ouch:
Some lug dropped a paper sack 

■ full of water on Jimmy Johnstons' 
dome while lie wa* -standing in ' 
front of tile 20th Century Sporting’ 
club yelling that tonight a Pastor-1 

. Conn fight is in the bag for Conn 
' . . . that's one way to shut him up ! 

. . . Texas fans are wondering 
why Homer Morton of the Texas 
Agg^ie* didn t ^ a k e  a better  ̂
showlng-^ln the jJall to select a 

; coach for the college all-atar squad. I 
All Homer did last season svaa | 

I hav* a perfect year, then lick ! 
Tulane in the Sugar Bowl . . . .  
there are whispers around Pitts-1 
burgh that Carnegie Tech m ay' 
drop football altogether In a few 
yeara . . . the Inter-state League 
will play Its first all-star game in 
Wilmington August 19.

current season relied chiefly on 
his putter to keep in the lead, hol- 

a

A l Lope*

ing a 20-footer and an 18-f'ooter ;Vlw#4,.,. I,- | W*lth thU eXC^UCnt ftlUWer tO tQilOr Dirolcff liT moi*oiDjf rouod. ,, l. _ « __—
Mandly, current aUte amateur i 

champion and twice winner 
the New England amateur crown,' ^
had the gallery entranced With his I .«?ewc!l-that has made Um  {

jg  ' Bucs the hottest club in th* Mg 
I leagues.

gallery
deadly-accurat^ wood 
shots. Only twice during the 
holes was he off the fairway.

Standings
Yesterday’s Reenlta 

Eastern
Binghamton 6-0, Wilkes-Barre 

0-3 (night).
Scranton 8. Albany 7 (night). 
Springfield 7. Elmira 3 (night). 

National
St/'i.Louls-Chleago (rain) 

Pittsburgh 4, (Cincinnati 2 (night) 
iOnly'game.s scheduiedi 

.American
(Meveland 8. Detroit 5 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 5 i night i. 
Only ^smes scheduled).

The Standings 
Eastern

H PO  
1 0

putting Pastor In with the cham
pion again.

VotM For Pastor

wherein Mike's preference w'ill 
have any bearing on the outcome 
tonight. HU severest critics have 
never accused him of attempting 
any real skullduggery since he 
too\t over boxing here. Fun might 
be made of the state's three box
ing commUsloners. but they do po
lice the gam* with a heavy hand 
and a bilious eye.

So It will be strictly Conn vs. 
Pastor once they get in th* ring, 
with the result a toss-up.' Conn, 
the light heavyweight champion. 
Is facing a g o ^  deal the best 
fighter he has met since he began 
bouncing Fred Apostoll around 
here nearly two years ago. Pastor 
is meeting a young Irishman with 
a flaming spirit am) a pair of lash
ing fiats, who thlnlcs lie can whip 
Joe LouU.

One wavering "vote for Pastor.

Foxx Gets Lofastsie

Boston—Everv time Jimmy
Foxx of the Red Sox hits a homer 
he receives a big lobster from a 
Mtsoachuaetts fisbermaa.

If

Last Night *s Fights aibbit. 8b
__ _ _  i  B. Dubaldo, rf

By The Associated Press ;
Philadelphia—MUt Aron, ISO,;

Chicago, and Mike Kaplan, 147,
Boston, drew (10); Chalky Wright,
128, Los Angeles, stopped Paul 
Junior, 138, LewUton, Me., (5).

Chicago—Mlke...Gamlcre, J3AV4,
Cleveland, and Chico Romo 142,
Los Angeles, drew (g ).

San Frandaco— Jimmy Garri
son, 1404, Kansas CJlty, outpoint
ed Carloa Miranda, 143*4, Uo* An
geles (10).

New York—Al Davis, 148, New

blngles each.
Tomorrow night In another 

league game the Bon Ami team 
will tackle the Tall Cedars. 

OUibiea 
AB R 
.3 0 
.4 0
.3 0 
.3 0 
.3 0 
.8 0 
.2 0 
.2 0 
.3 0
.3 0 
.1 0 
.1 0

played even, clean and thorough 
baseball. The defensive play haa 
been excellent and the bitting 
timely. Mike Saverick has atepped 
into the clutch five times and each 

K- time has come through with a 
0 1 timely hit. This also goes for
0 ' Viot and Obuebowski.
1 ' 'Die pitching of BycholskI has, 
1 for the most part, been mainly re- 
0 sponsible for the team's sucxieas. 
0 He had excellent support and he
0 . has to his credit a no-bit game. It
1 . will be Bycholaki tonight but Just 
0 who Foley will send in is hard to 
0 say. One guess is Trombley.

Depot
Pollnskl, sf 
SpiUane, p . . .  
Comber. If . . .  
Vlttner. If . . .  
Arclclvy. e . . .  
Sebula. sa . . . .  
Ckiwles, 3b . . .  
Horvath, rf .. 
SUmUlaslii, lb  
Pavelack, cf .

80 0 6 24 15
Square Garade 
___ 3 2 1 3 0

York, outpointed' Johnny Rinaldi,:! '
141 3-4, New York (8 ); Solly Branhlck. lb. . 
Krieger, 1734, Brooldyn, tech-1 
nlcally Icnooked out Wally Sears,
178, MtaaravUla. Pa. (8).

Newarlc. N. J.— Tippy Larldn.
136, Garfield, N. J., outpointed 
Moxle Flahcr, 136, Newark (10).

West Haven, Conn.—Henry Mo- 
resz, 186, New York, and Dick

r « .o

34 10 14'v37 IS 1 
Two baa* hits, Sebula 2, Yfitt- 

ner; hits, off SpiUana 6, T. Dubal
do 14; double plays, Leggett to 
Daigle to Werner; le ft on bases, 
Glbbte* 4, Depot Siquare Oarage 8; 
struck out, by SpiUane 2, T. Dii-

Fuller, 180, Norwalk, ^nn ., drew 1 baldo 2; time, 1 hour; umpires. 
(6 ). iG yp, PuU and Trouton.

Yesterday's Stars

By The .Associated Press
Bob FeUer, Ind^ni— Won hts 

20th game of the Rason by stop
ping the Detroit Tigers with a 
seven hit performance.

Al Lopes. Pirates—Sparked the 
Bucs to a 4-2 win over Red* with 
two timely blows.

Jimmy Webb, Whit# Sox—Dou
bled to send Bob Kennedy bom* 
with winning run in Sox 6-5 vic
tory over St. Louis Brown*. '*

Pays To Advert!"#
Not long ago-we chronicled here 

that Coach Mose Simms of St. 
Mary’* (Texas) needed a center 
. . . Immediately 21 gridders hit 
the ball for San Antonio via 
freight cars, buses and the hitch
hiking routes . .two of them 
are still there and looking pretty 
good*̂

. '  Selected Shorts 
. Connie Mack is bowing right and 
left for developing Rip Radcllff, 
the real American League batting 
leader and Lou Finney, who is 
third . . , Monty Stratton’s arti
ficial leg cracked up while he was 
coaching at first base the other 
day, but Monty doesn't blame the 
termites . . . down south all the 
cabbies, raUroa.d brakemen. bar- 
keeps and bell hops we talked to 
wanted to know what has happened 
to the Yanks. We told 'em they 
coulci search us . . . Herman Tay
lor. the Phllly promoter. Is in the 
hospital for an operation . . . 
football brexhures from Texas 
Tech and Montana State have hit 
this desk.

W. L. Pet. GBL
Binghamton .. .84 48 .571
Scranton . . . . .64 50 .561 1 1
Hartford ....... .58' 56 .509
Springfield . . . .56 55 .505
Albany ....... .56 57 .496 84  1
Elmira ........... .57 58 .496 84  |i
Williamsport .49 64 .434 15 4
li'ilkes-Barre . .48 64 .429 16 i

National I
Cincinnati . . . . .66 37 .641
Brookljm ....... 62 43 .596 4 4
New York .. .53 '46 .535 11
Pittsburgh . . . .53 49 .520 12 4
Chicago ...... . :54 54 .500 144
St. Louie ....... .49 52 .485 16
Boston ......... .39 63 .382 264
Philadelphia . .33 .66 .333 32

Ainerioen
Cleveland . . . . .65 44 .596
Detroit ......... .64 45 .587 1
Boston ......... .58 49 .542 6
(Dilcago ....... .54 50 .519 84
New York . .. .53 51 .510 9 4
Waalilngton .47 59 .443 164
St. Louis . . . . .46 65 .414 20
Philadelphia .40 64 .385 22 4

Mohawk, Jr*., Triumph

Lopez mivlestly credits the 
I team's firldlng aa the reason for j 
; the upswing. Manager FranlGa 
! Frisch says its because th* club 

"is hustling and getting tho j 
I breaks." But the hall playar%
I who ought tO''kncrw, thank Al for 
' their inspiration. •
. Last night, for Instanca, Al 
! scored the first Pirate run In th*
' sixth inning, which he opened with 
a single. . He tingled Franlcia 

j Gu-stine home with another In tba 
seventh after the young second |

I Hacker had personally pounded 
I Elbie Flelcher home, to the great 
I delight of 42,2.54 fans, who Inci
dentally brought the attendance ' 
for seven night game* to 167,930.

Big Max Butcher had the Reds- 
In control all the way, parcaUinf 
out only nine hits, including a four 
bagger by Schnozz LombardL 
Walters, losing hi* eighth gam* 
of the year, was touched for 10 
hits.

Indians Gain Lead.
Meanwhile the (pleveland Indlanf 

whacked out 12 hits includifiC 
three homers, to hand master Bob^ 
by Feller his 20th victory of th* 
year and take undleputed poa 
Sion of first place In the AmerlciA 
League with an 8-5 victory ovaf 
the Detroit Dgers.

Feller held the Bengali to sevsQ 
blows and brought his ."trUceoiK 
total for the year to 197 writQ 
seven Bobby was in trouble tfi 
the seventh’ when he walked thrM 
men in a row—and the Tiger* cape 
italized on It and, stored tbr*i| 
runs.

Hal Trosky, Beau Bell and Roj^H 
Weatljerly hit for tpe circuit 
keep the Indians' victory 
alight, and Ben (Diapman 
the attack with three singles,,

Hal Newhouser, the Detroit > 
st.arter. î vas Chased In the flrfit 
inning and" charged wltl 
defeat of the season.

A crowd ol 23.720 saw the gau il 
—one of the biggest week-dajrTYie Mohawk Juniors gained a 

(-2 triumph over the Scarlets In a . . .  ,
League game at the West Side ‘ ga th erin g  in Cl^eland hU^ry.
Oval yesterday as Madden twirled 
a four-hitter for the winners 

Mohawk Jr*.

Wrestling
By The AsneUted Press
Detroit—Ylaurice CDie Angtl) 

TUlet pinned Gua Sbnnenbarg In 
U:35.

Women Not Admitted 
D ie Westchester Country CJlub 

at Rye. N. Y’ .. has two golf courses 
—the east Md west . . .  no wom
en are permitted to play the west 
course.

Travbl Dept.
James J. Amann, Cincinnati 

promoter, I* looking for k fast, 
175-pound football team. Including 
player-coach, aeirl-pro or profea- 
etnnei, for a tour of the republic 
of Mtxieo.

AB R H PO A E
S. Ferguaon, c . .4 I 0 10 0 0 :
K. Fergiuon, cf .2 2 1 0 0 0 ,
S. Haugh, rf . . . .3. 0 0 1 0 ° iR Brown. 2b‘ . .2 0 0 4 1
P. Correnti. 3b . .1 1 0 1 1 o!
McVeigh, as . . . .3 2 1 1 1 ” iRow*, If ......... .3 0 1 0 0 ol
Jagoutz, lb  . . . .3 1 1 3 0 0 i
Madden, p . . . .3 0 1 1 2 6'1

24 7 5 21 5 0
Soarleto

B. Wilson. If . .3 0 1 2 0 0
J. McGann, 3b .3 0 0 3 1 1
H. Fay. c f ___ .3 1 1 1 0 0
S. Bolin, p. e . .3 0 0 2 3 0
B. Conner*, lb .3 1 2 S 0 I
T. Salvator*, a* .2 0 0 1 2 3
Gorman, rf, c . .3 0 0 4 2 1
Sheridan, 2b . .3 0 0 0 0 1
G. Evans, p, rf .8 0 0 0 1 0

26 8 4 18 • 6

Aai
.S\ir

Gopberi Want Bosta
— —

Minneapolis— Local sport* wrlt- 
arf ar* campalgnlng-4o mak* crew 
a van ity  sport at M^|ne*ota»

Two base bits: Jagontx. Stolan 
bases; K. Ferguson. Haugb. Base 
on ball* o ff Eran* 3, Bolin 3, Mad- 
dan 1. Struck oul by Evan* 1. 
BoUn 6, Msdden ». Umpir**: 
Ktara*. Hanna tad Flabarty.

Chlsox Beat Browns.
In the only other major league 

game, Jimmy Webb doubled In tbs 
ninth to score Bob Kennedy and 
give- the Chicago White Box a S-6 
victory over the St. Louis BroW])% I 
in a night game In St. Louis. Th|f f 
Sox left 17 men stranded, o #  
short of the league record.

-------- «|
Today's Genies 

Eestern
artford at Wllllamaport (2V 
ringfield at Elmira.

Binghamton at WUkc*-Barr«b
Albany at Scranton.

Natlooal
New York at Boston. i
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Plttsbuigb.
St. Louts at Chicago.

Anettena
Boston at New York (2)'.
Chicago at St. LoulA
Detroit at OevaUnd.
Waablngtoa at 

(night).

New Tot 
Dodger catcher, i 
rant In Brooklys’a
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Sense and Nonsense

Lost and Found 1
r—B ILU O LD , SUte Theater, 

I or between there and Bidweirs. 
Please return to or dial Bldwell’a, 
8*77.

Annauncements

WORtXl’B FA IR  v-iaitora Jl.OO 
each. American Home. 5 blocka 
Fair sates. Reseixations. Free 
parking. Mrs. E. Grant. 42-27 
'8m 11 street, Flushing, N. Y.

Aotomobiles For Sale 4
FOR SAUE:— 1938 2 Door Chevro
let sedan. Inquire Irene Dietz, 331 
East Center street.

1937 VVILLYS SEDAN, 1937 Dodge 
sedan, 1935 Ford sedan, 1932 
VVillys sedan, 1934 Ford sedan. 
Cole Motors, Main St. Lot, op
posite Armory. Open evening^.

Personals
W ANT TRANSPORTATION to 
Hartford daily, business hours 
8:30 a. m. to 4 30 p. n- . or just 
one way, mornings. Phone 3562.

GOOD 1934, 1935 used cars. $10 
down,-balance S5 per week. Brun
ner’s. 89’ Oakland street, Man
chester.

3 I f o r  SALEi- PRIVATELY owned 
1938 Chryslei Royal deluxe sedan, 
radio and healer. Call 3665.

Situatiuns Wanted-—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED WOMAN would 
like work as housekeeper, good 
home to high wages. 474 No. 
Main street.

Articles For .Sale 45

AKTHLK A.

KMOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask %'our Melghhor'

878 Main St. Phone S44U

1937 PLYMOUTH Coupe, 1937 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1938 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1936 Ford 
sedan, 1936 Dodge sedan. Cole 
Motors at The Center—6463.

FORD. 1936 DELUXE sedan, ex- 
cellent condition throughout. Pri
vate ownershin. $295. Bldwell’s 
Soda .’ hoppe, 533 Main street.

Business Services Offered 13

HAVE YOUR chimney cleaned 
now. Telephone 3444.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count ttx Aver^iie words lo a une 

initial*. numb«ra and abbravtatloni 
aaeh count aa a w'ord and compound 
word* at two words. .Minimum ci>s* 
it prict of three lines.

Lint rates per day for transient 
»4t.

V f f e e C iT e  M a re > k  17. l9 V t
Cash Charge

i  Contt^^tlv* Da7 t...| 7 ctai I cu 
t Conaacuhvt Days...| f ettill cti 
X Day ........................Ill eta:i3 ett

All ordert for Irregular insertions 
Will bt charged at the one time rate

Special rates for long term every 
4ay advertising given upon request

Ada ordered before the third or 
flftb day will bt charged only for 
tlia actual number of times the ad 
•ppaartd. charging at the rate earn* 
•4 bnt no allowance or refunds cat 
Im . madt on six time adt stopped 
After the flfth day.

No '‘till forbids"; display lines not 
•old.

Tho Herald will not be respontlbU 
tor mort than one incorrect inser
tion of any advertisement ordered 
tor mort than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaalon of in- 
••rraet publication of advertising 
will bo rectified only by cancellation 
of tho charge made for the servlet 
roBdtrtd.

All advertisements must conform 
te itylt, copy and typography with 
ro^latlono enforced by the publish* 
ora and they reserve the right tt 
odU. revise or reject any copy con* 
•Idtred objectionable.

ClOeiHG HOUK9—Claeslfled aOe 
his be published same day must be 
reetived by ll  o'clock noon Satur*> 
4ays 10:30.

Roofing— Siding 17A
WE s p e c ia l iz e  in  applying 
roofs and asbesto siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay- 
menta arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

FOR SALE—M EN’S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

Garden— Farm— Dairy.
Products 50

Roosevelt Sure Progress 
Being Made on Defense

“Washington, Aug. IS — {JP) —fa s  well satisfied with everything 
President Roosevelt rode back to|he saw at the Naval and subma* 
Washington today convinced that rine-buildlng center from the time 
the national preparednejw pro- he was piped over ^ e  side of the 
gram, though not fully under way, presidential yacht. Potomac, until
is getting there fast. he entrained for Washington one

That was the way he appraised hour and

FOR SALE—EARLY potatoes No. 
1 and No. 2, also chicken pota
toes. H. Mclnt.ish, Buckland.

Household Goods 51

Moving— I'nicking* 
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 2.3

1.AWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired: shears, knives, etc. 
ground: keys tltted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc„ repaired, overhauled. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

ALBERT’S FIRE-SMOKE 
and W ATER SALE! 

Unfortunately, on July 21st, a Are 
occurred in our Main Store and we 
are forced to sacritice all Items In 
our stock regardless of whqjher 
oamaged or not. Here is an imusual 
opport’ inlty to buy brand new 
home furnishings at drastic low 
prices.

These Are But a Few Of the 
Thpua?nds Of Bargains 

Westinghouse Refrigerators. $89.50
Silk Comforters ................ $ 2.95
Vacuum Cleaners .............. $ 9.98
Bengal Ranges ................. $89.50
Cotton Mattresses .............$ 3.95
3 Pc. Living Room Suite . . .$29.50 
9x12 Felt Bas! Rugs . .
3 Pc, Bedroom Suite 
Metal or VVoodi n Beds
Studio Couches ...........
9x12 Axministjr Rugs 
8 Pc. Dining R.wm Suite 
‘ ’Courtesy Auto" Service Is 
Available During This Sale! 

Even during this sale you can take 
advantage of our free "Courtesy 
Autos." Simply phone or write iis 
and a car will call to bring you to 
the store and take you bac k hom.e 
again. No obligation.

ALBERTS F U R N in ;R E  CO.
Hartford Store— 43 A11;.ti St.

the defense program in a chat with 
reporters at the end of an inspec
tion of defense projects from a 
corner of Maine to New London. 
Conn.

The inspection tour ended last 
night at New London, with signs 
pointing to his starting' another 
before the week closes to the 
maneuvers of the First Army in 
upstate New York.

Spe<»dlng I p Evident
The trip had supplied him with 

evidence, in New England, he said, 
of the speeding up of the intricate 
processes of turning dollars into 
guns, warships, submarines and 
torpedoes. It showed him, too. ex
panding facilities for training re
cruits to man and operate the fin
ished war equipment.

Mr. Roosevelt touched every 
New England state except V er
mont on his trip. He slopped Sat- 
urdav at the Portsmouth, N. H,,

Heralded by Salute
The president’s arrival on the 

Potomac from Newport, R. I., was 
heralded by a 21-gun salute from 
the Coa.st Guard Academy, located 
on the New London side of the 
Thames river, and within a few 
minutes he had disembarked at the 
Submarine Base to be greeted by 
Sena ton Maloney and John A. 
Danaher, Republican, Governor 
Baldwin and Capt. Henry M. Jen
sen. commanding officer at the 
ba.-ie.

Marines sounded the president’s 
call on bugles and officers and 
white - uniformed enlisted men 
stood at silent attention, w-ith 
black-hulled submarines serving 
as a background, while Mr. Roose
velt was driven about the base in 
company with Senator Maloney, 
the governor, and Captain Jen
sen.

Thousands IJne Route
On the four-mile drive from the

Corps to G ive  
D rill, Concert

Champions in National 
Contest to Appear 
Here on Friday Night.

The Anderson-Shea Post, VFW 
National Open Champion Fife and 
Drum Corps, will give a drill and 
concert Friday night in Center

Would Have Courts Settle 
Disputes Over Obligations

Washington, Aug. 13.— 9P)— To.the court .for a Judgment, but tha 
help the man called Into low-payTcourt could not approve on evlc- 
mlUtary service who still would ' tlon before three months. Tha 
have to meet such family obliga- court could compel the man’s wlf# 
tlons as rent, Insurance and taxes, ’ and the house owner to agree on 
the War Department has asked a scheme of payment of rent ar- 
CongresB for legislation requiring rears.
the courts to act as umpires In 2. Insurance premiums—The
settlements. Veterans' Administration could

The request would cover Na- approve or reject requests for de- 
tlonal Guardsmen and Reservists ferment of Insurance premium 

i whom the president might call to payments on policies with a facePark, initiating a series .of such _ _  _
concerts by bands of Manchester active duty under pending leglsla- value of not over $5,000. If  It ap-

Nav.v Yard, actiiall.v in Kittery, i Submarine Base to The Electric 
Me., and at the Boston Navy Yard j Boat Company, the presidential

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

i| Telephone Y ovr W an t A ds
Ads art ikccsptsd ovsr ths tsiS' 

at ths CHARGE RATE rivsn 
•Imts as a fionvenelnes to adv«r> 
tt«sra. but thFCASa RATES win b« 
•oesptsd as FULL PAYMENT K 
M M  at tbo buiincBt ofTiee on or bo- 
fora tha aoYonth dar following tho 
Aral InaortioQ of oach ad othorwiso 
tha CHARGE RATE will bo eolloct- 
•d* No roaponsiblllty for errors in 
tolophonod ads will bo assunned and 
thair aoeuracY cannot bo anaran-
iaad.

Index o f Clatisifirationa
..........

■BgacaoMats 
MorrlaaM . .
Daatha ............    D
nord W Thanks ....................   E
fa Mamorlam .........................  F
Last and Found .....................  1
AaBOoncamneit ..........   1
eafooBali .........................  t

AatoMaMlaa
Aeteeebles for Sals .........   <
AaiomobUaa for Ezchanaa . . . .  4
Auto Aceaaaoriea—T im  .......   i
Auto -tapalrlnz—Fainting ..... T
Aut' Schools .........................  t-A
> .os—-Ship by Truck ...........  S
..Utos—For Hire ...................  »
Oorasas—Sarvica— Storaga .... VS
Uotorcyelaa— Bteyelei ...........  11
Waatad Autoa—Motorcyelss ... II 
noMasoo sad Frofcsslonal Seryteea
Bnalaata Services Offered ......  it

|. Bensbhold Servtcet Offered ....It -A
Balldlng—Contracting ...........  14
Florists—Nurseries ................  IS
Funtral Directors .................. It
Hasting—Plumbing—Roofing .. 17
Insuranes ...........................  it
KlUlaary—Dressmaking ........  it
Keying—Trucklngr-Storaga >0
Fablle Passenger Serytee ...... K-A
Painting— Papering ................ n
Protssaional Ser\ ices

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1.25. 
Prompt delivery ' service. Phone 
anytime Telepnone 5937. Karl- 
sen’s Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

and Watertown, Mass , Army ar
senal. He cruised and fi.ahcd Sun- 

.$ 3.98 day off Massachusetts. He special- 
$29.00 I ized yesterday on submarines and 

the torpedoes which are their most 
damaging weapon.

Before looking over the Naval 
War College and Training Station 
at Newport. R. I., the president 
viewed the .Navy's major torpedo- 
making plant on nn islan.i just out 
side that resort citv

entourage was accompanied by an

and vicinity during the next five 
or six weeks.

An unusual exhibition has been 
planned by the VFW Band, includ
ing the rendition of an unique con
cert number for fifes and drums, 
"The Life of a West Pointer." This 
number is interspersed with bugle 
calls, starting with -Reville and 
closing with Taps. . The music 
throughout the piece depicts the 
daily life of the student officer at 
West Point and its rendition is 
well received everywhere.

Opera Selections
In addition to the above, the 

corps, under the direction of Frank 
Novak; will play several numbers 
very unusual for fife and drum 
corps. "The Poet and Peasant Ov
erture". the overture from "W il
liam Tell. ” "The Hungarian Rhap
sody" and "God Bless America"

tion, aa well as men with depend- ! proved the request. It would glvs 
enta who might be conscripted un- the insurance company a certlfl- 
der the Burke-Wadsworth bill. cate guaranteeing payment at 

As a last resort, the legislation .later date, 
would Impose on the courts the Upon leaving the military .servf 
task of determining the manner J ice, a man would have a year to '

.$ 5.98 
, .$17.95 
. .$19 95 
, .$48.75

escort of about 50 state troopers , and other lighter airs 
in personal charge of State Police ! The Manchester VFW sponsored 
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey, band has appeared here on several 
Thousands of persons lined the former occasions indoors and the 
thoroughfare over most of the i appearance here Friday night in 
route, full complement will be the first

At the shipyards, where. Mr. ' such appearance outdoors

and time of settlement of rent. In
surance and tax payments which 
the service man could not meet 
while on active duty.

The courts could require almost 
any kind of settlement, once It 
was convinced that outside Income 
was not sufficient to meet regular 
obligations.

How Scheme Will Work
War Department officials ex

plained that the scheme would 
work like this:

1. Rent—After the first default
In rent, the creditor could ask interest at 6 per cent.

niake good the deferred premiums. 
If he chose to abandon the policy, 
the company would be compelled 
lo give the government the pol
icy’s cash surrender value. A fter 
deducting the amount of the guar
anteed payments, any cash re
maining would be given to the in
sured.

3. Taxea—"Taxes or asseas-
raentsr whether general or apecl- 
ftc" could be deferred but the man 
would have to make them good 
upon his return to civil life, plus

When Soma Of Ua War# ChU- 
dren. . . .

Nobody awatted tha fly.
Nobody hod appendicitla.
Nobody wore white ohoea.
Cream was flva centa a pint.
Cantaloupea were muskemelona.
Milk-shake was a favorite drink.
You never heard of an automo

bile'.
Nobody liitened in on the tele

phone.
The butcher threw In a chunk of 

liver.
The hired girl received one-flfty 

a week. .
Farmera drove to town for their 

mall.
Advertlaera were supposed to 

tell the truth.
Doctors wanted to look at your 

tongue.
You stuck tubes In your ears to 

hear a phonograph.
fTilldren went to school 3 or 4 

months a year.

Magistrate —Are you guilty, or 
Dt guilty?
. Pat And sure, now, what are 
bu put there for but to And out?

Butcher'a Love Song 
I  never aauaoge eyee ha Uuna,
And if you'll butcher hands In 

mine,
And liver ‘round me every, day, 
We’ll eeek soma horn-let for awuf. 
And meat life's frown vrltb loVra 

caress.
And cleaver rood to happlnafs.

Boss—This is a rough letter I've 
Just received. File It!

Stenographer— Perbapa It would 
smooth matters more If I sand
papered It, sir.

The arrJo
W ar begets Poverty, Poverty 

Peace,
Peace begets Plenty, then riches 

Increase.
Riches bring Pride, and Pride is 

War's ground.
W ar begets Poverty, so goes the 
round.

Mra. Flatt— K y husband is 
elevsr to to say the least.

Mra. Sharpe—Well, he'll have to 
be more than clever to say the 
moat.

Husband— If I were to die, would 
you marry again?

Kodam W lfa—You funny man! 
What gives you the Idea I ’ll wait 
that long?

funny i 
idek I ’ll

A FEW PEOPLE CAN TALK  
THEMSELVES OUT OF DIFFI- 
CULTIES, BUT AN Y  OF US CAN 
TALK  OURSELVES INTO 
THEM.

Junior— Now, we’ll play soo. I'U 
be the elephant.

Aunt Mable— That will be flne. 
But what shall I do?

Junior— Oh. you can be the nice 
lady that feeds the elephant buns 
and sugar.

Four Sheep
Mary snared a bashful lamb.
And led him to the altar.
And now he trolls along each day 
Without 00 much os a halter.

RBD RYDER Sqiuiring Accounts BY PREO HARM)

■poteT e\Ov*7A
tu g — , 

ffVMtKHO ■OliCK./ 
^e\ov#VAC« , "too e r  

Ivjrrt4
jK -m ’iAONSY

RKOARDLESS OF THE EX 
AM PLE  BET BY W ASHINGTON. 
M ILU O N S  OF AM ERICANS  
NOT O NLY C AN  BUT ARE L IV 
ING W IT H IN  THEIR INCOMES.

Roosevelt told newsmen, twice as 
many submarines were being con- 

. i striictcd as ever before and that 
the company's objective was to

Previous to the concert, which 
will be given at the flagpole knoll 
in Center Park about 8:30, the 
corps will put on an exhibition

With a fianc e at Ounnvt Point , complete one submarine a month, , drill on the park lawn In rear of
I R U wher ê the .Navv IS building a I I
I $25,000,000 air base, he cruised on I hands to the president and
! his vacht Potomac to New London. | broke into sporadic cheers.

Fine Features  
111 M ode l Home

Lakewoofl Circle Resi
dence W ill .Soon Be 
Ready for Viewing.

Four siiomarines Intercepted the | As he made the boat company’s
Potomiul, dived as the vacht pass- ! Program kno«-n to the reporters

_ , - , . J u * 1 u «- * SI Mr Roosevelt turned to Senator
UP TO $30 FOR your old gas and shot up .smoke bombs remarked smilingly
stove. Buy your new Quality gaa ; ‘ f’ *’ that that objective could be at-

terms at Benson ( c.aft l>mg helpless on b̂e ] senator, and. by inrange on easy 
Furniture and 
street.

Radio—713 Main

LAW N MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground. Edgerton, 
875 Parker street. Phone 3290.

Help Wanted —Female .35

WANTED—WOMA.N for pastry
cook. Apply Sheridan Hotel.

FOR SALE— USED Universal 
Combination electric stove, good 
condition. Call 81-26.

FOR SALE—FRACTICALLY new 
studio couch CrU 7518 or 56 Pearl 
street.

Machinery and Fools 52

Help Wanted— Male 38

g I OPENING FOR good velvet flnish- 
C  I er with good terms. Appointment 
D 1 can De made by phone, in person 
® ) or by writing. Phone number Der- 
j  I by 1538, Marvelous Dyeing and 
1 i Finishing Co., Derby, Conn.
« I ------------------------------------- ------------- ----I WANTED—BOY TO care for 
J I lawn, and work about a home. Ap

ply 317 North Main street.

INSURE
WItll

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate aiid Insnronoe 

605 Main S i  Pbnne 6060

bottom
Fourteen submarines, ranging , 

from the newest. Tautog, to old ! 
World war type, craft which are i 
coming hack into service, were 
lined up at piers .at the New Lon
don h,ase.

Visits Shipbuilding $’ard
The yard of the Electric Boat 

Company at nearby Groton pro- ' 
vided a glimpse of four more sub- ; 
surface craft being reconditioned, 
four new ones on shipways, and the 
Thresher, sister ship of the Tautog i 
which will be turned over to the 
Navy in a couple of weeks.

The boat company, the Chief 
Executive a.sserted is working out ' 
plans to make twice as many sub
marines as before, with the objec- , 
live of adding one a month to the , 
fleet. [

Ride In Presidential Car '
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin of 

Connectk-ul and Senators Maloney | 
iD , Conn. I and Danaher IR , 
Conn. I rode in the Presidential car : 
at New London and Groton. I
I Baldwin Informed, the Chief Ex- ! 

erutive of an old statute providing 
J , . ,, , .the niicleus for a state Home

W H * itluard. which could replace the Na- 
to $35. U rite Box E. Herald. , ^uard, once the latter was

25 Members In Band
There are 25 playing members 

in the VFW Band who will be 
brought to Manchester for this 
concert and drill aa part of the 
post’s community service program. 

Past Commander Clarence Pet- 
j  J »  erson. chairman of the band com- 

ference. Congress, provided suffi- Anderson-Shea Post.
dent funds. invites all residents of Manchester,

"Senator Maloney ' ' ’d' the oi<i to enjoy this unus-

eddenT" ’’President at Plant ! The band.smen will be dressed In
L. Y'. Spear, vice president of , their dark blue " ' s t  '

The Electric Boat Company, and , tof'T's with tall headdress and they 
-  _ .  ----------  ' will be accompanied in the driU

USED 1935 to WHEEL Dodge 
truck, large seleciion of used 
tractors and rilo flllers. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Willimantic.

O. P. Robinson, general manager, 
greeted the president at the plant.

After inspecting the yards. Pres
ident Roosevelt motored back to 
the submarine Base where he 
boarded a special train. Pausing on 
the rear .platform, he waved his 
straw hat as the onlookers shout
ed. "Good bye '

The m,-rnner in which the state

top of the hill, has planned the de
velopment Into a high class resi
dential community and its more 
than 40 acres will be devoted to 
homes In the price between $8500 
and $10,000. A  total of 87 home 
sites have been staked out in the 
tract and many of the lots are an 
acre In size. While some of the 
lots are slightly smaller, ail are 
large enough to give owmers the 
privacy that Is required for a high 
type development.

Development of Lakewood Cir- G«>'ew'0 (^  Circle lies 350 feet
. 1— .... __ . . __ - above sea level at the point where

the model home stands imd some 
parts of the tract are 500 feet. 
Ten lots have been cleared hut the 
rest of the land has many oak, 
maple and birch trees, moat of 
which will be retained.

Ilorseahoe Shape 
The development will be shaped 

like a horseshoe with two entrances 
on South Main street, one running 
along the shores of the reservoir

by members of the VFW post 
Rendition of operatic airs by a 

fife and drum corps is regarded In 
musical circles as an unusiial and 
moat difficult accomplishment, i 
The VFW band has been conduct- | 
ing concerts, using operatic airs as | 
the principle theme for several 
vears. The band is a

cle, located on South Main street 
north and west of Globe Hollow 
reservoir, is proceeding at a rapid 
pace, as is the completion of the 
first home in the tract, which is 
owned by C. Elmore Watkins. Thi.s 
house is built from plans adapted 
from the No. 6 Life Magazine 
Model Home and will soon be open 
for public inspection.

Of the Colonial rambling type, 
the house has been erected on I.ot 
4, near the old Watkins home
stead. It sits high on a hill over
looking the reservoirs and the Man. 
Chester Country Club with a mar
velous view of the distant Birch 
Mountains. The honse consists of 
six rooms with a recreation room 
in the cellar and an attached 
garage.

90 Feet Frontage

on the west aide of South Main 
street snd the other running up the 
hill i^d around the rear of the 
Wa&lns home to connect with the 
lower road.

When work has been completed 
on the model home. It will be com
pletely furnished by Watkins 
Brothers. The plans adapted 
from the original design of Trea- 
nor and Falio, New York archl-

Wanted— Fo Buy 58
PAPER AND SALEABLE junk 
have a cash value. Call \Vm. 
Ostrlnskv, 182 Birch .street Tel. 
5879.

"  frontage of 90
three-time ' *  depth of 200 feet and ‘ tect.s, were prepared by Architect

“ • ”,.....: ------,7 ' L-innAF nf thP N’ flHnnal VFW house is 60 feel lonR. It will Delbert K. Perry of New Britain.
carried out its task of i ^ j have gas equipment, including a Knofla Brothers, general contrac-the president was com m ented j vcntlon prize for sponsored organl-. . . .
upon by Col Edmund Starling of i zation in the open claw 
the secret police, who told Com-

Wanted To Rent 68,

WANTED—2 OR 3 rooms, furiush-

WA.NTED TO RENT three or fopr i f " ’’ I’'ede'’al training un
der legislation pending before Con
gress.

room flat, $20 to $25. Centrally- 
located. elderly couple. No chil
dren. Telephone 6611.

WANTED TO RENT—five or ."̂ ix 
room single house or flat, hy 
Sept. 1st. Telephone 7239

l.ots For Sale 7.3

Mr. Roosebelt had spoken at a 
previous press conference of the 
Likelihood that World wal* veterans 
might take over home defense 
duties of the National Guard.

Politics did not figure in the 
dav 8 routine, the President said.

Hspalrlng ......... ..........
TaUortnr^DYCins—Clean 
ITaltst Goods and Servie* 
Wantsd^Buaineai Servlcs .. . .  3C 

Ed«eatlo»Al
CoartM and Classes ..............  77
Ihrlvats* Instructions ..............  78
Daaelng ...................... 28-a
Musical—'Dramatic ................  '2̂
Wanted—Instruction* ...........  K

Plnaitrlal
Bond*—Stocks—.MortKat;ei 71
Buslnsss Opportunlilea .........  33
Money to l^kn ......................  3t

Help ead SltvatUM
Wanted—Female .............. M

Malp Wanted—Male ...............  M
■aleamen Wanted ....................ti-A
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dLxtiolaa For Sale .....................   44 '
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Bteetiieal Appliance*—Radio.. 47 
Pael and Feed .........................47-A
Barden—Farm—Dairy Products 40

Auaebold Goods ..................   41
Maahinery and Tools .............  42
Mualeal Instruments .............  48
DBiea and Store Equipment ... 44
t o t a ls  at the Stores ...........  46
Waaiing Appartl—Fura ........  47
Wanted'—To Buy ...................  44

gtoaas^—Board— Hotels—Bseerte 
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OMa Without Board ••••«•«• 4f
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W E OFFER 
FOR SALE

Four-Room New Cape Cod 
— Single jfaraRe. Steam 
heal. $:I900. ,S.->00 cash
on F. H. mortgaife.

Roosevelt Assured

Four-Room House —  Hart
ford Road. Not new but 
good. $2900 full price.

Fout-fioom House On High 
Street— Good condition and 
location: Price $3000.

Building lAits On Sunny 
Side. New- development. 
Get in early for choice lots.

STUART J. W ASLE Y
Real Efttate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

FOR SALE— b u il d in g  lot at 42 
stricki^^d street. Fred H. sor- Qf Full Cooperation
ton. 180 Main atreet. Tel. 6528. i  ̂ '

New London, Aug. 13. — —
President Roosevelt w-as aaliured 
today of Connecticut's complete 
cooperation in the national de- 

jfense program.
Concluding his Inspection of New-

FOR SALE—3 BUILDING lots on 
Autumn .street, good location, rea
sonable. 29 Cottage street

L e a d  i n g  H a r t f o r d  

M e r e l i a i i l  D i e s

England’s strategic preparedness 
centers w-ith a visit late yesterday 
to the United States Naval Sub
marine Base at nearby Groton and 
to the shlpy-ards of the Electric 
Boat Company, the President re
ceived pledges of support from 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, a Re- 

Hartford, Aug. 13.—(•■Th—James I publican, and U. S. Senator Fran- 
"  . . . . .  cis T. Malonev, a Democrat.

Mr. Roosevelt expressed himself I aboard the 'special train
P. Berry-, president M d treasurer 
of P. Berry- and Soim; one of the 
city’s foremost merchants for 
more than 50 y-ears and a leading 
sportsman, died yesterday. He 
was 72

Berry was a  pioneer In the cold 
storage Industry here.

Light-harness racing and music 
were his avocation and hobby. A 
great lover of fine music, and an 
accomplished pianist and organist 
in hi* ow-n right, he wa.s' belter 
known In the world of trotters and 
pacers.

He was president of the Hart
ford Grand Circuit Club and own- 

[ er of Wedgewood Stables, one of 
[ Connecticut’s biggest stables.

He leaves one sister and several 
1 nephews and nieces. The funeral 
• a-ill be held tomorrow.

missloner Hickey:
"I want to tell you in front of 

the governor that you did a splen
did job. Thank you”

Note of Partisan Politka 
A note of partisan politic* wan 

injected into the Inspection on 
only one occasion, and that in a 
bantering manner

Reply-ing to a newsman’s query- 
as to whether he would discuss 
politics, Mr. Roosevelt waved aside 
the question, .saying, how*ever, that 
during the drive through Groton, a 
spectator had recognized Gover
nor Baldwin, and that Baldwin 
himself had commented that he 
was the only Republican they had 
seen along the route.

Then, stating that one other 
thing had come up, Mr. Roosevelt 
persuaded Governor Baldwin to 
tell the story.

"The president asked me when 1 
got on the Wlllkle bandwagon," 
Baldwin said, "and I .said 'We had 
the Willkle Bandw-agon’”

Baldwin was one ot the first 
important political figures to sup
port Willkie’* nomination at the 
Philadelphia convention.

I  At the end of the tour of ln*pec- 
! tion. Governor Baldwin told the 
I president:

"It's been a pleasure to have you 
I here. Let u« know if there’s any- 
: thing we can do."
I ' Senators Maloney and Danaher 
! made the trip to Washington

gas fired boiler for its hot water ! tor*, are the biiUder* of the Life 
heating system. Three bedrooms \ Home.
and a bath are located on the east ! ------------------

Chicago U n ion  
O ffic ia ls  H eld

Raids Fir8t in Cani|mi»;n 
To End Raokels 
Labor Groups.

in

Bristo l U n h u rt  

Despite R aids

Great Aircraft Plant 
.And Busy H arbor U n 
banned by Nazi*.

Bv Drew Middleton

harmed despite repeated German 
air raids since June 17 and little 
damage elaew-here.

I entered Bristol with a preoa 
party invited by the Ministry of 
Information to "see for ourselves” 
the effect of the Nazi attacks.

Thousands of acres of docks are 
plied high with wheat, frozen meat 
and canned fruit unloaded from 
ships.

Bus and trolley lines are operat
ing. The atreete are filled with 
people, none of w-hom seemed wor- 

, .. 4 . . .  1 7  ;sn i while they 'tramped toward
Bristol, England. W  i j shelters os we. entered the

A tour of the city end port of ;
aircraft Entrance HU ,Bristol shows the great aircraft 

plant and the busy- hkrbor un

TO  BE SOLD
SIX-ROOM COLONIAL HOME READY 'O R  IM MEDIATE  
OCCUPANCY. Living room, dining room, kitchen on first floor; 
three bedrooms on second floor —  and m weU arranged bathroom. 
Attic etorage on third floor. Nice porch off living room. Inlaid 
linoleum on kitchen and bathroom floors. Several rlmieta. 
Screena and screen doors. Steam heat. Two-car garage. Beau
tiful shade tree*. Located at 78 Maiber Street.
NOTE: This six-room home U  In excellent condition throughout 
and is now advertiaed for the flrst time. The price Ic reasonable 
and we w-Ul try to meet your terms.

If you want n home of this kind —  do not heeltnte. See ue 
for appointment to Inspect.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
* M S M A IN  B T B K E T

For Sale
BUILDING LOT

At the corner of Glen- 
wood and Oak atfeets.
PRICE REASONABLE

Frank Gatti
Telephone 31^.____

The entrance of one shelter bad 
been hit directly with a heavy 
bomb Sunday night. Two Catho
lic priests who were standing near 
the entrance were Injured slightly, 
while 14 w-omen and children in
side were unharmed.

Bristol has hod sir raid warn
ings totaling 79 hours since June 
17. The first casualties were re
corded June 21, when a rald'kniecT

Chicago, Aug. 13— Four  
union officials were held for Inveo- 
tlgatlon today following police 
raids on the headquarters of the 
Miscellaneous Hotel and Restau
rant Employes Union.

The raids w-ere the first In a 
campaign which Capt. John How-e 
of the police commissioner’s staff 
hailed aa "the beginning of the 
end of racket-ridden unlona."

Those arrested yesterday were 
Business Agents James Blankely 
and John Lardlno, and Secretary 
Michael Lee of the Miscellaneous 
union, and J. Levlrt (St. Louis) 
Kelly, head of the Walters. Bar
tenders and Cooks Union, a Negro 
unit of the organization.

Study Union Records
The four were held withoat 

charge. Meanwhile, investigators 
studied numerous union records 
seized during the raids for light on 
the organizations’ activities.

Mayor Edward J. Kelly and 
State's Attorney Thomas J. Court
ney met last week with a group 
of civic leaders to discuss methods 
of preventing racketeers and 
gangsters from Influencing or con
trolling unions.

Captain Howe said Police Com
missioner James Allman was “de
termined that if union's haven't de
cent law abiding men os their of
ficers, we’ll give them an opportu
nity to elect new officers."

Sketchos Background
The police captain, sketching 

the background of the problem, 
said:

“A  combination of gangsters 
muscled their wsy Into labor 
unions Immediately after the old 
Capone syndicate lost Its main 
source of revenue when prohibi
tion was repealed.

“These racketeers not only mus
cled In on labor unions but also 
put the muscle on employers, too.”

side of the house separated from , , ,
the kitchen and dining room b'V «  ' ^ / i| | i3 | | | g o n  t O  B C  
spacious living room that runs the 
entire width of the house snd con
tains a fireplace.

Floora Being Laid 
All plastering has been com

pleted In the house and floora are 
being laid this week The exterior 
la being painted a canary yellow 
with gray trim and Interior colors 
will Include yellow, oyster white 
and blue with wallpaper to match.
Particularly attractive are the 
beaded Colonial casings at door
ways and windows. i !

The new model house will be 
ready for its public showing In the 
early part of September. Mean
while, roads In the tract are being ' to
made ready for use. Sewer mains | Islator, pleaded 
and water pipes are to be laid and 1 charges that he illegally took frea 
gSs and electricity are to be in-| from the city of W aterhury, but 
stalled during the summer. be was found guilty by Judge

Mr. Watkins, who lives at the ' Ernest A . Inglls In Superior court.

R e l e a s i ^ f l  A u g .  1 6

New Haven. Aug. 13.— — 
Sheriff J, Edward Slavin said last 
night that Charles E. Williamson, 
lawyer-lobbyist of Darien and 
Bridgeport, would be discharged 
from the New Haven county Jail 
Aug. 16, the date marking the 
completion of a sentence of one 
year for participation In the W a
terhury million dollar conspiracy 
case,

Williamson, a former state leg-

Daily Pattern
Pattern 8768

6763,

flv* persons and Injured 30 to 40 
The only damage was to m soda 
factory;

Since then on attack on a rail
road line kUled a oignalman; many 
bomba have dropped in open fields, 
about 20 of them ruining a potato 
patch, and t' 
a  plant but

Will Accept Borough Post

\

Farmington, Aug. 13.— (87— 
Stats Policeman Frank M. Begley 
WOO- reported today to have In
formed the B o rou^  Council he 
would accept the position of bor- 
rough officer, effective Sept. 1,

^ _  J______succeeding Chief Donald M. Croes-
wp temha lande^near I man, who resigned to enter avla- 
d|d no damage. | tion worl^

t

DON’T WASTE TIME FIND 
ING FAULT WITH YOURSELF. 
THAT IS W HAT YOUR 
FRIENDS ARE FOR.

Teacher -Describe a caterpillar. 
Junior A caterpillar Is an iip- 

hol.stered worm.

STAMP NEWS

f  SSUANCE of the Famous Amer- 
leant series of U. S. stamps 

will be resumed Sept. 5 with the 
release of the 1-cent Gilbert 
Charles Stuart stamp, of the de
sign above, first of the artists 
group of five. The Stuart stamp 
will go on first-day sale at Nar- 
ragsnsett, R. I., the artist’s birth- 
plsce.

• •
The centenary of British pos

session of Hong Kong will be 
commemorated by a scries of six 
values and six designs, for relesse 
in 1941.

• • •
Release of Pitcairn Island's first 

stamp tasua Is now schsdulsd for 
Oct 18.

• • •
Ecuador has authorized a • pe

dal issue of stamps, for release 
Sept. I, to commemorate the In
auguration of Or. Carlos Alberto 
Arroyo del Rio as president The 
president’s portrait will appear on 
the issue.

HULD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS
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WAY BY J. R WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE w r r a MAJOR HOUPLB
WHV, vou LAa-y t h i n g  /
>OU GET RIGHT AT IT AA4t> 

M END TH O SE STOCKING& 
AND WASH THOSE LEGS / 
THE VERY IPEA, P O TTIN G  

INK O N  TO U R  LEGS TO 
WIDE t h e  HO LEG .' WHY 

V O U  LOOK. LIKE A  
PAINT HORGE /

OH,THE HOLES 
A INT THAT BIG /
VOu HAv/E TO 
MAKE TH' SPOTS 

BIG BECAUSE TH '
STOCKIN’S  ,

MOVE/

lA'

A,NO Them there  was the seaow , or 
"(SOAT antelope' A VEftV RARE BEAS^ I'siDEEO/ 
KAMBING GRUM IS THE MALAY NAME POR H'M.B'JT 
THE ZOOLOGISTS CALL HIM NAEMORHAEOUS.' BECAUSE 
OF MiS EiCTREMELY shy HABlTS, The SEROW HAROLY 
EVER FALLS TD THE RIFLE, AND T AM ONE CF 
THE VERY FEW WHITE MEN EVER TO SET

EORM th ir ty  V'E/ARS TOO SOON * « M C  u t ssr OFF /' ■>... At-cf y
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Bool'S AND HLK BUDUILS He Fools Noliody BY EDGAR MARTIN

‘Say, I tlioiif(lit that gadget you sold me was,for catching 
mice!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

ptmiMiss
JOYLAND
All Next Week
DOUGHERTY’S LOT 

FUN! THRILLS!
ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY NIGHT!

FREE
ACTS

TATTOOfWfr 
kiEATLV  ̂
DOJt

8*1$ COPS is*o |Y mflsisvici me

1 \HTO T OTWER 
, WQOUT XJttPNK !

VAM . VAUVA

OOT TO 
thkx OV'

\T NVJT IV 
IMNiHU ANY HOat 
IX.001A OHWER THAT 
HAt Of yOOWH..-.

I VJHAVt) THAT
I GOT MIAHT 
I WIWEN H t
, <?ULI-tO T H ’
1 GtiCK-UP T

HOW  COHJt YOU SOT 
TH  i^TO O . O f TO O K  
EL AWE tOCVCtO UP 3 I

«OOTG .' 
KUME.HWLK, HOW.’

W\LL\t.\H WORR\UO 
G\C\<. AtSO O T^TO u 
VHOW ; 7LUA<it 'iZ. 
C A U LV U L  .' T O U  1 
GW-MNY C A N T  TAV.V 
ANY RlSHG...

W' AKG T V4HV,
L OUHUO WHKt 
Y O U 'W t TA U C IK ' 

AW>UT

* stsvtct. me stc . 0  *  M T - Off,

W A S H  r U B B S A Right Handy Man BY ROY CRANB

60 HEL6A WOLFE'. >tXI DIP A SWELL ;
JOB. EACV. HER CAPTURE IS THE 0MB 
BRIGHT SPOT IM THE LAST i4  HOURS,

“ Put back the Statue of Liberty—I just got a divorce!”

■rntN^KVILl.K FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

.School girls will love to wear 
this pretty frock back to school 
oh the opening day— and it's so 
very becoming to all of them! 
F’larcd at the skirt, wide at the 
shoulders, design No. 8763 fills 
them out, at the age when they 
shoot up like beanpoles. And the 
high-cut princess skirt scoops In 
gratifyingly at the waistline.

'liils pretty frock makes, 
charmingly In a combination 
plaid and plain fabrics, os pictur
ed, but It’s very smart in one col
or, too. The two versions look so 
different that you'll really get two 
fashions out of this one pattern. 
Gingham, linen, percale and cham- 
bray are pretty for this. Make It 
up, later on, In wool crepe or chai
ns.

Pattern No. 8763 Is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 
Size 8 requires, ’’i  yard of 35-lnch 
material for abort sleeved waist 
portion, 1 3-4 yards for skirt.

For a PATTERN of this attrac
tive model send 15c IN  COIN, 
YO UR NAM E, A D D R E S S ,  
STYLE, N U M ^ R  and SIZE to 
The Monchestef Evening Herald, 
Today's Pattern Service, 106-7th 
Ave., New York, N. Y.‘

You’ll get the thrill of a new 
season when you turn the color
ful pages of our new Fall Fashion 
Book, brlmnjlng over with lovely 
etyles. Fashions for afternoon and 
every day! Fashions for your 
school-glrl daughter! Fashions for 
everybody from size 1 to 82, easy 
to make, new aa tomorrow morn- 

. ing, and, - ot course, oU inexpen
sive!

Pattern 15e, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
prdered together, 35c.

\
A

The Absent-M inped Professor.

N o w  ^

P A F ^  ^

Hi

d o

(OJ geeuis* Fei)
X

^  fw l  WERE PRERARIMA TO 
GRAB THE OTHER 6BCRET 
AGEMTS WMEM THEY W6- 
APPEARCD. THE RESIAURAMTil 
AlfAMDONED... EVERVTHIM6'6 
gome. THS OME PERSOM WE 
CAPTURED REFUSES rO

MSITHfR
WILL

HfUOA

THAT'S JUST IT. ME HAVE 
THE MAGTfRMlUa BUT THE 

ORGAMIZATIOH C0MTIMUE6' 
TO FLOURISH. TH ER EIL  EE  

OTHER V1A6TFRMIMD6 AMD 
OM AMD ON IT WILL GO

Y.
ALLKY OOP Natural History Expert BY V.T HAMLIN

I «Av THEItE, wcv good  mam  
WHAT ARE VOU DOlMG

TO OME O P OUI* y  THiG  
GACRED J  CRITTER  

CR003C7ILES1 ) eAslAOJ-ERED

OMCE A  TH IM G  IG 
IMGIDE A EA«CRE0 

e n o c o o iL fi it 
IS FOi^&vera 
l o s t  t o
M AM KIM D/

- ' A

.Cc _ 1 =  ̂ 1 . / .A

■' QH.YEJY1 
nOU g u y s  K£E>

r

YtR PCEP>EH« 
OPEN AN' XLL 
SHOW YOU

St ho me T M SEC u. S. FAT. OFF

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

r " .

To You From Me— W’ith Love BY MERRILL KLOSSER

^ I iatS  a  R N C  tr ic k  I
w a  CAMff ALL TVIIS M/A<v 

J U S T  T O  M  s t o o g e s  POft 
A  COOPLB O P  ,
RED BRICKS.^

GET SORBAT MB---- rr ,
AINT MV PAULT/

NBAiuy BvaiKy v isn oR  
TO  P ^ R S B U R G  MAS 
BEEN^toOK IN BY THAT 
GAG / WB ̂  I

RXX. /  RED b a t e/
p H O O F V f

VWAtZ' I JUST-PLAIN

J u s r  B t OOOOSFORXE 
Aaour rr a m o  o o m t
TRLU ANTONS  
W HAT TVW
R fo  tuns . w e  can  
RBALLV (  TAttm rr, 

ALL RON t /

Bl i t  ip  t h a t  g u y  Kam rs s h o u l d
AtONOs R « N T  > B O O T  NOW , TNERE’ 

•BATS'" TW AT W OULD LEAVe THEIR 
AND LEARN TO  F U Y »

mappgn 
ARR TW O 
MeST

V^con. 1SMST

SCORCHY SMI’TH BY JOHN C. TKRRV

^UOPCNLy.AT I6COO P IE T  THS PLANS 
REACHES ITS CClLlN® ANO BOTTOM 
PROPS (Xrr*ENPiN(i TH6 PLANS INTO A 
6PW//

M M u e a o u r/
puu Ng» ourHj

\i

'  THAT* w h a t  I'A

r G-> ^ ^  ^

\  ■ a'^ --A*?


